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FOREWORD

EnroLLment
ratesaregoingin the wrongdirection.
A Larger
proportion
of youngcohortsis buiLding
Asthe transitionbegan,countries
in the Europe
Lesshumancapital;a smallerproportionis buildandCentraL
Asia(ECA)regionhadreasonto take
ing more.Since1989the numberof yearsof fuLlpridein their education
systems.
TheyhadsoLved time education(excLuding
preschooL)
that an
problems
that still bedevilseveraL
otherregions
average
six yearoLdchiLdin ECA
canexpectto
of the worLd.Adultliteracywasgenerallyuniverachieveoverhis or herlifetimehasdeclinedby
saL;participationandcompletionratesfor chiLabouttwo-thirdsof a year.In contrast,the
drenandyouthof both genders
werehighat all
schoolexpectancy
for the average
child in OECD
levelsof education;
teacherscameto work;stucountrieshasincreased
duringthe Lastdecade.By
dentshadtextbooks;studentsfromsomeof the
1998the average
OECD
child couldexpectto
countries
that participated
in internationaL
completealmostfive moreyearsof education
assessments
of mathematics
andscienceperthan the average
ECAchild.
formedwell; andrepetitionanddropoutrates
werelow.
Mostcountrieshaveyetto controlsignificant
inefficiencies
in the sector,especiaLLy
in their use
TheBankconducted
this studyof the education
of teachers,
nonteaching
staff,andenergy.
sectorto increase
the vaLue
of ourcontributionto
Student/teacher
ratios,initially low relativeto
our ECA
counterparts.
A soberingpictureemerged otherregionsof the world,haddroppedto an
that surprised
the WorLd
Bankas muchasit may
average
of 14:1acrossthe regionby 1997.Most
surpriseourcolleagues
in the region.
countriesareaccommodating
theseLarge
teaching
forcesby Lettingteacherwagesfall beLow
the
ECAeducation
systems
that werea goodfit with
average
publicsectorwage,not by rationaLizing
pLanned
economies
andauthoritarianpoLiticaL
the teachingforceby reducingits sizeand
systemsarea poorfit with marketeconomies
and
increasing
classsizes,contractual
hours,and pay.
openpoliticalsystems.
Internationalevidence
showsthat theyarenot creatingthe bestproduct ECA
poLicymakers
aretoo oftenhandling
severetimfor a marketeconomy.
Marketeconomies-and
its on publicbudgets
for education
in waysthat
opensocieties-requireabilitiesto applyknowlcompound
the problems
of the sector.Energy
and
edgeflexibly,to copewith the cognitiverequire- wagebillshavecrowded
out otherinputsto educamentsof unfamiliartasks,to recognize
andsolve
tion.Theunderfunding
or nonfunding
of school
problems,
andto seLf-manage
newLearning.
The
maintenance
hascreated
aneducation
infrastruccontentandstructuresof curriculaandtextbooks turecrisis,especially
in the formerrepublics
of the
andprevailingteachingpractices
in ECAdo not
SovietUnion.Governments
havecutthe purchase
seemto supportthe acquisitionof theseskills.
of didacticmateriaLs
suchastextbooks,
cLosed
schooLs
to conserve
onthe costsof heat,reduced
JustwhenhumancapitaLis becoming
increasingLy or eLiminated
in-service
trainingforteachers,
and
importantin the region,inequitiesin Learning
Letteachers'
wages
fall relativeto otherpubLic
secopportunities
areincreasing-tothe detrimentof
tor wages,
therebyincreasing
theriskof losingthe
the pooreverywhere.
Sincethe humancapital
bestteachers.
Somegovernments
haverunup
acquiredby parentsaffectsthat acquiredby their
arrears
in energybiLLs
andteacherwages.
Theyhave
chiLdren,
lowerleveLs
of humancapitaLin one
shiftedcoststo familie,with unintended
but
generation
cantriggerlesshumancapitaLand
nonetheless
realeffectsonthe demand
for educagreaterpovertyin subsequent
generations.
tion by poorfamilies.
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In mostcountries
of the region,goalsettingand
Thetransitionprocess
hasbroughtto the surface
steeringprocesses,
whichprovidethe basisfor
challenges
that aremuchbroaderanddeeperthan
assessing
the performance
of the sector,arestiLl
anyonehadanticipatedat its start.Asin other
partisan,nontransparent,
weak,or missincl.
The
sectors,
thejob aheadfor ourclientsandthe Bank
managers
of the sectorhaveto copewith respon- in the education
sectorwilLbetechnicalLy
and
sibiLitiesincommensurate
with resources
and
politicallydifficult.TheWorldBankstandsreadyto
functionsalLocated
to the wrongleveLs
of govern- traveLthis roadwith ourclients,mobiLizing
the
ment.Functions
aremissing,incLuding
po.icy
Bank'sandourpartners'resources
andskilLsto
analysis,
pLanning,
andfinancialmanagement
helpECA
countries
buiLdexceLLent
education
systhat arekeyto the rationalization
of the sector.
tems.TheBank'scommitment
to economic
develTheefficientdeliveryof educational
services
opmentandpovertyalleviationandourrecognition
depends
on a vigorouschecks-and-balancEs
relaof the roleof humancapitaL
in realizingthese
tionshipbetweenthreeforces:the state,the priobjectives
demand
nothinglessof us.
vatesector,andstakeholders.
However,
in most
ECA
countriesthe statenowdominates
the delivery of educational
services,unchecked
by competitive processes
andstakeholder
voice.

Johannes
F.Linn
VicePresident
Europe
andCentraL
AsiaRegion
1 August2000
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PREFACE

country.But it cannotprovidea blueprintthat
an individuaL
countrymightuseto movefroman
undesirable
to a desirabLe
state.Sucha bLueprint
wouldinvolvetoo manycountry-specific
particularsandis bestdeveloped
in the contextof
country-specific
sectorwork.

Theaudiences
for this bookarepoLicymakers
in
the EuropeandCentraL
Asiaregion(ECA),especially ministersof financeandeducation,
andthe
WorldBank'stop management
for the region.
Thepurposes
of this bookarediagnostic
and
strategic.Bythe start of the transition,ECA
educationsystems
hadsoLved
problems
that stiLl
pLague
otherregionsof the world-for exampLe,
Limitedaccess,genderinequalities,
andpoor
qualityoutput relativeto the economic
andpoliticaLrequirements
of individuaL
countries.Boththe
WorldBankandourclientsthoughtthat in ECA
educationwasnot a probLem
sector.Thisreport
wiLIthereforesurprisemanyECA
governments,
just asits resultssurprised
the WorldBankteam
that conducted
the work.Theteamfoundthat
deepandbroadprobLems
wereemerging
in the
sectorthat threatenedmanycountries'
previous
achievements
in education.

ECAcountries
canbeclustered
into subregions
of
countries
that aremoresimilarto oneanotherin
their historical,social,political,andeconomic
contextsthan theyareto countriesin other
subregions.
However,
the WorldBankteamfound
that countriesdidnot cLuster
neatlyaccording
to
the variabLes
usedto analyze
the stateof education, andthis complicates
the designof strategy.
Forexample,
mostcountriesshowedefficiency
probLems,
but the infrastructure
crisistendedto
be limitedto countriesof the Former
Soviet
UnionandAlbania.Underfinancing
of education
is scatteredaboutthe region.

Theintroductionpointsout that the issues
identifiedfor the sectorcut acrossaLLleveLs
of
Thus,an importantpurposeof the bookis as a
educationbut pLayout in differentwaysby level.
regionalalert.Anotheris strategic-to charthow
Forexample,
governance
probLems
affLictaLlLeveLs
ECAgovernments
andthe WorldBankmightmove of education,
but their natureandthe strategies
towardmoreeffectivedeLivery
of educational
for dealingwith themdiffer by level.Subsequent
services
in the regionas a whole.Thisbookcan
regionalsectorworkwilLfocuson particuLar
levels
delimitthe generalLinesof a strategyfor address- of education-especially
highereducation,
vocaing a particularissue.It canidentifyapproaches tionaL/technical
education,
anduppersecondary
that seemeffectivein a rangeof countriesand
education.
SuchworkwiLlcomplement
this book
arethusworthconsidering.
It canwarnagainst
by detailingthe issuesandstrategicsolutionsfor
actionsthat seemineffective,regardless
of
thoseleveLs.
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INTRODUCTION
wereoneof
in education
Accomplishments
the timeof the
At
communism.
the triumphsof
transitionin 1989,adultliteracywasgenerally
ratesfor
universal;participationandcompLetion
werehigh
andyouthsof both genders
chiLdren
teacherscameto work;
of education;
at aLLleveLs
studentshadtextbooks;studentsfromsome
that
Asia(ECA)
countriesin EuropeandCentraL
of
in internationalassessments
participated
and
weLL;
performed
science
and
mathematics
res were low
dp
repttion and

focus
systems
skills.MostECAeducation
evaluative
knowledge,
factualandprocedural
on memorized
of a plannedeconofor thepredictability
adequate
my but notfor the volatilityof a marketeconomy.
by students
compLeted
Theyearsof education
of
as do the ratesof compLetion
haveto increase,
andparticipationin
education
uppersecondary
In severalECAcountries
education.
postsecondary
aredeclining.
completed
yearsof education
*

production
* Theshift frommassto fLexible
andskillsthan earLy
requiresbroaderknowledge
AlthoughsomeECA
provides.
speciaLization
areeliminatingearlyspecialization
countries

But the Rulesof the Game

immediatelyafter basiceducation,someare not,

HaveChanged

it earlier.
andsomeareintroducing

Givensucha legacy,the educationsectorsof the
seemto havefew probLems
transitioneconomies
in otherregionsof
relativeto educationsystems
theydo not haveprobtems
the worLd-forexample,
of low participationor genderinequities.
in
of the gamethat resuLted
the ruLes
However,
underthe requireoutcomes
goodeducational
havechanged.
mentsof communism

attaina Thevariationin students'educational
by yearsof schooLing
ments-whethermeasured
or by the natureof the skilLsand
completed
In genmastered-hasto be narrowed.
knowledge
not
areincreasing,
in attainments
eral,variations
in ECAcountries.
decreasing,

havetraveleddownthe roadto their newpoliticaL
will
aLLcountries
destinations,
andeconomic
in their
similarproblems
ultimatelyhaveto soLve
systems.Thecountriesof the
education
and
Co-operation
for Economic
Organisation
arestilLtryingto solvesome
(OECD)
Development
betweenECA
the differences
of theseprobLems,
in degree
more
being
countriesoften
andOECD
than in kind.

productivity.
serviceshaveto
financededucational
a PubLicLy
for
andbeneficiaries
to taxpayers
be accountabLe
ECA
Most
services.
of
these
quaLity
the costsand
deliveryin these
service
cannotmeasure
countries
terms,andalmostnonemakewhatinformation
theydohavewidelyavailableto thepublic.

systems-their
Theproductivityof education
to the costsof attainingthose
reLative
outcomes
counoutcomes-hasto improve.Almostall ECA
Therulesfor marketeconomies
focusandthe information,
economies trieslacka productivity
differfromthosefor command
systems
Although
andauthoritarianpoliticaLsystems.
to improve
needed
skills,andincentives
managerial
countriesof the regiondiffer in howfar they
*

systemshasto
of education
Themanagement
bestructuredto protectnational,subnational,
interests.MostECAcountries
andcontinuous andschool-LeveL
* Todealwith the uncertainties
of theireducation
management
the
changed
have
economies,
of
market
characteristic
changes
not in waysthat protect
systems,but generally
studentsneedstrategicskills,suchas knowinginterests.
these
and
skills,
problem-solving
skills,
how-to-learn
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* Educationsystemshaveto respondto the
changesin externalcircumstancesthat redefine
what the largersociety needsfrom its education
system.Theregionis bimodathere.SomeECA
countriesunderstandthis point; othersdo not see
that socialand economiccontextdefineseducationat purposesand achievements.

3. Financing.ECAcountrieshaveto reaLignthe
financing of their educationsystemswith fiscal
realities without jeopardizingthe fairnessand
services.Theirfailure to
quality of educationaL
rationalizethe financing of educationsystemsis
erodingthe achievementsof the pretransition
periodand underminingthe sector'sability to
respondto the challengesof a marketeconomy.

These changes in the rules of the game

4. Efficiency.Most ECAeducationsystemsuse

haveopened up fault linesbeneaththe
educ, fato snems
rvegopn'

inputs inefficiently.Theseinefficienciesare the
legacyof centrallyplannedeconomies,where

Beneaththe surfaceof ECA's
educationsystems,
then, are fault lines that, unlessrepaired,wilL
ultimately underminethese systems.The region's

aLlocationdecisionsweremadein physicalterms
without the intermediationof prices or budgets.
5. Goverance,management,
and accountability.

educationsystemshave five sharedproblems,
each of which is discussedin a separatechapter.
The final chapterlays out the impLicationsof

Most ECAeducationsystemsdo not performwell

these issuesfor the Bank'sbusinessstrat:egy.

againststandardsof transparentand effective
governance,efficient management,
and vigorous
accountabilityto a rangeof stakeholders.The

1. Alignment.As touched on above,educational
quaLityis contextual;it is not a constan.under
all conditions.ECAeducationsystemsthat werea
goodfit with plannedeconomiesand au-:horitarian poLiticalsystemsdo not fit open market

sectoris still dominatedby government,inadequateLycounterbaLanced
by competition(choice)
and participation (voice).
Thesefault Linesapplyto al levelsof education:
preschool,primary,Lowersecondary,academic

economiesand open political systemswVEll,

secondary,secondaryand postsecondary
vocation-

2. Fairness.Educationis an important mechanism
for reducingand preventingpoverty. Differences
in children'slearningopportunitiesare ernerging
in ECAat that very point in the region'shistory
when humancapitaL-summedup as skiL.sand
knowLedge-increasingLy
determinesindividual
and family incomesand the probabiLitiesof intergenerationaL
poverty.'

al/technical, university,and aduLteducationand
training.2 However,they pLayout in different ways
at each Level.ForexampLe,
all LeveLs
haveinefficiencies.At the preschooL
LeveL
they take the
form of excessivenumbersof nonteachingstaff,
such as caretakers,doctors,nurses,cooks,assistant cooks,and cleaners.ForsecondaryvocationaL/technicaLeducationthey Liein the faciLities
and equipmentrequiredto support excessiveLy

1.
2.

Humancapital resultsfrom investmentsin individualsthat increasetheir future welfareby increasingthe efficiency of their
future consumptionand productivity.Theseinvestmentsinclude, but are not Limitedto, educationand training.
ECAcountriesvarysomewhatin the organisationof their educationsystemsand in the agesand gradesassociatedwith each
level of education.Theregion'seducationsystemshavealso gonethrough substantialrestructuringover the decade,particularLyat the LeveL
of vocationaleducation.However,in general,preschooL
(as distinct from nurserycarefor childrenages0-3)
incLudes
childrenfrom age 3 to ages5, 6, or 7. Whenpreschoolincludes7 year olds,the curriculumfor 7 year oLdpreschoolerstends to approximate
that of the first gradein primaryschooLs
in other countries.Primaryeducationcan be grades1-4/5,
the normalage rangebeing 6/7-10. Thelowersecondarylevel canbe grades5/6-8/9, the normalagerangevaryingfrom
10-14 to 11-15. "Basic"educationrefersto primaryand lowersecondaryeducationcombined.After eight or nineyearsof
from secondary
schooLing,studentschoosefrom amongthreeaLternatives:(1) an academicstreamthat leadsto matricuLation
educationandthat laststwo to four years;(2) a technical/vocationalstreamthat also leadsto matriculationfrom secondary
educationandthat laststhree to four years;or (3) a vocationaLprogramthat doesnot Leadto matriculationand that lasts
one to two years.
techniPostsecondary
educationis quite variabLein it,; organisation.However,there is usualLyopportunity for postsecondary
cal insteadof universitytraining. Adult educationand training target those of laborforce age.

2
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Table1 WorldBankFinancingin ECAby Educational
Level,1984-99
WorldBankfinancing
(Millionsof
U.S.dollars)
14.5

LeveL
of education
Preschool

(Percentage
of total)
1

Uppersecondary(vocational/technicaland academic)

230.4

14

Adult training

166.9

10

Total

1,640.7

100

Note:Thistableisbasedonclosed
projects
andthoseundersupervision
at timeof writing
Source:
Authors'compilation.

narrowand speciaLized
programs.Whereimportant, this book discussesdifferencesby LeveL.

Despitetheir differences,these countriescan be
cLusteredinto subregionsof countriesthat are
moresimiLarto one anotherin their historical,

Truth in advertising-or what this
paperdoesnottry to do

social,political, and economiccontextsthan they
3 Figures
areto countries
in othersubregions.
1

through3 and tabLe2 presentsomeof the basic
demographicand economicreaLitiesof the region.
Mostcountrieshavesmall populations(figure 1)
of 10 miLLionor Less,with one country,the
RussianFederation,accountingfor 31 percentof
the totaLpopulationof the regionand six of the
28 countries(incLudingRussia)for 73 percentof
the region'stotal.

Thisreport makesno a priori assumptionsabout
the Bank'sinvestmentpriorities by Level.As tabLe
1 shows,since 1984 Bankinvestmentsin the
region haverangedacrossthe leveLs.It is a sine
qua non that basic educationhasto be protected
in aLlcountriesbecausedeteriorationat this leveL
affects the incidenceof povertyso strongLy.
Beyondthis imperative,investmentpriorities
emergefrom the needsof individual countriesand
the feasibiLityof meetingthem.

Thepercentageof the popuLationthat livesin
ruratareasvariesfrom 68 percent(Tajikistan)to
24 percent(Russia),with the averagepercentage
Livingin ruraLareasbeing41 percent(figure 2).

This bookfocuses on problems that aregenerally
common to the 27 ECAcountries. Countriesin the
regiondiffer from one another,and by the end of
the first posttransitiondecadethese differences
had increased.Forexample,a significant gap is
openingup betweenthe CentralEuropeanand
Baltic countriesand other ECAcountriesas the
formersurgeeconomicallyand succeedin estab-

Thenumberof ethnic groupswithin a country
varies significantLywhensmall minority popuLations are counted. Figure3 showsthe percentage
of the dominantethnicity, which variesfrom 98
percent(Poland)to 40 percent(Bosnia-Herzegovina).
In the last decadea.Lcountriesexperienced

lishing political stability and the rule of law.
3

declinesin totaL fertiLity rates (figure 4.1 in

Thesubregionsare CentralEurope(CzechRepublic,Hungary,Poland,and SLovakRepublic),SoutheastEurope(ALbania,
BuLgaria,and Romania),the BaLticstates (Estonia,Latvia, and Lithuania),the westernCommonweaLth
of IndependentStates
(Belarus,Moldova,Russia,and Ukraine),the Caucasus
(Armenia,Azerbaijan,and Georgia),formerYugoslavia(BosniaHerzegovina,
Croatia,FormerYugoslavRepubLic
of Macedonia,
SLovenia,
and FederaL
RepubLic
of YugosLavia),
and the CentraL
AsianrepubLics(Kazakhstan,KyrgyzRepubLic,
Tajikistan,Turkmenistan,and Uzbekistan).Turkeyis a subregionby itseLf.
the FederalRepubLic
of YugosLavia,
these countriesconstitutethe ECALendingregion.
ExcLuding
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Figure1SAix CountresAountedw
for 73PrcentdofAtheKA Populationin 1997
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Figure 3 Size of the DominantEthnic GroupVariedby Country,1996
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chapter4; annextableA3). Between
1989 and
andin the formthat the issuestakein country1997,Turkey,
ALbania,
andthe CentralAsian
specificcontexts.Where
thesedifferences
are
republics
showsmatlerdeclines,whereas
ratesin
cLear
andimportant,the bookdiscusses
them.
the Balticstatesandthe westernCommonweaLth
of Independent
States(CIS)areLittlemorethan
SoLutions
to sharededucation
problems
haveto
halfthe ratesof 1989. MostECA
countriesnow
becountry-specific.
Thisbookcanonly mapout
haveratesbelowreplacement.
the generalLinesof a strategyfor addressing
a
particularissue.It canidentifyapproaches
that
Theeconomic
fortunesof the region'scountries
in
seemeffectivein a rangeof countriesandare
the Lastdecade
havedifferedsignificantLy
(tabLe thusworthconsidering.
It canwarnagainst
2). Between
1989and1998 Turkey's
grossdomes- actionsthat seemineffective,regardLess
of countic product(GDP)
grewby 73 percent;Poland's,
try. It cannot,however,
providea usefulblueprint
by 37 percent;SLovenia's,
by 30 percent.
for howa countrycanmovefroman undesirable
However,
Ukraine's
GDP
declinedby 51 percent;
to a desirabLe
state.These
strategiesnecessarily
Tajikistan's,
by 58 percent;andGeorgia's,
by 65
involvetoo manycountry-specific
particulars.
percent.Despitedifferences,
exceptfor Turkeythe
4
27 countries
facesimiLartransitionrequirements.
Thisbookdoesnot discuss
the particuLar
educaAstheseaffecttheir education
systems,
they
tion probLems
of countries
in conflictor postconhaveto solvesimilareducation
probLems.
flict situations.
Albania,Azerbaijan,
Countries
differ in the severityof theseproblems, Bosnia-Herzegovina,
Croatia,Georgia,
andthe
in the extentto whichtheyseethemasproblems, Nagorno-Karabakh
region(insideAzerbaijan
but
4

Forexample,unlikeother countriesin the region,Turkeyfacesproblemsof participationin basiceducation,especiallyfor
girls at the towersecondarylevel.
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Changein GDP,by Country,between1989 and 1998
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cLaimedby Armenia)are nowin a postconflict
status.

Russia's Chechnya

*

economies

region is stiLl cDnvulsed.

The WorldBank'sGoalsfor Education
in ECA
The five fauLt Lines identified
Bank's development

objectives

above define

ReaLign
educationsystemswith market

the

and open societies.

*

Combat poverty

*

fairness.
Finance
for sustainability,
quaLity,
andfairness.

*

Spend

*

Reinvent

resources

by increasing

educationaL

more efficientLy.

the sector's

governance,

manage-

ment, and accountability.

for the edication

sector in ECA countries:
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CHAPTER
ONE

adjusttheirhumancapitalto newskill demands.
Changes
of this magnituderequirea sophisticated

REALIGNEDUCATIONSYSTEMS

political and technicalstrategy.

WITHMARKET
ECONOMIES
AND
OPENSOCIETIES

verthe Longrun,education
systems
onLy
Oremain credibLe
to the societiesin whichthey
areembedded,
andto the citizenswhopaythe
biLLs,
if theymeetonecondition:theyhaveto

Summary
ECAeducationsystemsmust respondto the new
economicand civic imperativesof emerging

adaptto the fundamentaL
economic,
political,

marketsand opensocietiesbecausethesechanges
will dramaticallyaffect the knowledge,
skills, and

edge,andvaLue
profiLes
that citizensneed.This

valuesthat citizensneed.

changes
profoundLy
affectECA
education
systems
anddiscusses
waysin whichthesesystemscan
adaptto them.Thechanges
requiredareat the

and sociaLchangesthat affect the skiLL,knowLchaptershowshoweconomicand politicaL

Theeconomic
imperative.
ECAcountries
are
movingat different ratesfrom centrallyplanned
economiesto marketeconomies.Thisshift will
increasinglyrequireworkerswithbetter informationprocessing,
problem-solving,
and knowing-howto-leamskills. Availableintemationaltest data
showthat ECAcountriesaresignificantlybehind
OECD
countriesin manysuchskills.

core of teachingand Learning.

WhyThisDevelopment
Goal?
Economicand civic imperativesin ECAcountries
are forcing changesin all majorsocial institutions, incLudingeducation.After onLyone decade

of transition,ECA
countriesaremovingat very
differentspeeds
towardmarketeconomies
and

Thecivicimperative.
Twoattributesof a civic
societyare particularlyimportantfor economic
growth.Thefirst is a strongbodyof civicinstitutions
that providethe transparency
and accountability
neededto attract investors.Theother is a shared
commitment,acrosssocialdivisions,to the rules
of socialparticipation,therebyincreasingtrust and
social cohesion.Trustreducestransactioncosts;
social cohesionpromoteseconomicdevelopment
by reducingthe risk of political instability. If the
broadersocietysupportsthesecivic objectives,
schoolscanencourageboth of them.

opensocieties.Pressures
for forwardmotionin
these areaswill persist,chaLLenging
the region's
educationsystemsto changein both obviousand
subtLeways.

The EconomicImperative
ECAcountriesare negotiatingthree economic
changesthat affect education:
*

FromcentralLyplannedeconomiesto
5
marketeconomies

Fundamentalchangesin ECAeducationsystems
will be requiredto achievetheseobjectives.
Educators,supportedby govemment,hove to
changethe methods,content, and timing of teaching. Amongother thingsthey must realignthe
contentof instructionwith newobjectives,ensure
that all studentsattain higherlevelsof foundation
skills, and establishopportunitiesfor adults to
5

*

.

Fromprotectedtradebasedon poLitics
to gLobaL
trade basedon economic
comparativeadvantage
Frommassproductionto flexibLeor customizedproductionof goodsand services.

Figure1.1 showsthat thesechanges
aretaking
pLaceat different ratesin different countries.

In fact, countriesworldwidehavemixedeconomies,in that both the state andthe privatesectorcontrol meansof production and allocate resources.However,from the perspectiveof education,private sectoractivity hasthe cLosestlink to human
capital requirements.
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Figure1.1 B;y
:f1999,Two-hird ofECACountries
ShowedSomeor Substantial
Progressin TheirTransitontowar a::Markt Economy
1995

1999

Little
Source
Be

U SoMe I Substantial

n,datafiom EBRD(0variOw;yar)

Averagescoresfor ECAcountrieson nine indicators of privatization, marketsand trade, Financial
institutions, and Legalreformfor 1995 anid1999
showan increasingpercentageof ECAcountries
movingtoward a marketeconomy.Between1995
and 1999 the percentageof Laggardsdropped
from 56 to 32, and the percentagemakingsome
progressincreasedfrom 20 to 32. The percentage
of those achievingsubstantialprogressinlcreased
from 24 to 36.

Theother two economicshifts challengeECAeducation systemsLessobviously,but both requirea
worktorcetrained to function in new ways.
Fromprotectedtradebasedon politics to global
trade basedon economiccomparativeadvantage.
Integration into the global economyimposesa
disciplineon domesticproducersby increasing
competitionand clarifying comparativeadvantage.
Integration is a stimulusfor doing what producers
haveto do anywayin orderto raise productivity,
which is the key to higherwagesand higherstandardsof Living.Globalization,in conjunctionwith
the flexible productionof goodsand servicesand
expandedand cheapercommunicationand transport systems,gives customersmorechoice.Thus,
movinginto the global economyraisesthe standardsfor goodsand servicesthat suppliershave
to meet.Thesehigherstandardsprevail even
within suppliers'domesticmarkets,sincestandards
'leak' backand forth acrossnational boundaries
in the form of traded goods and services.

Fromcentrallyplanned to marketeconomies.
The
implicationsof a marketeconomyfor edLcation
are radicatllydifferent from those of a planned
economy,but they are fairly easyto see.Pricebasedeconomiesgeneraterelationshipsbietween
wagesand humancapital; in plannedeconomies
thereis little relationshipbetweenthe twio. When
marketforces,not planning, define the skills and
knowledgethat workersneed,the profiles of
humancapital requiredto competein Labormarkets must changeto let individuatlsadapt to rapid
changesin skill demand.Marketforcesare?also
spotlighting the inefficienciesand fiscal sustainabiLityproblemsof ECAeducationsystems.

Frommassproductionto theflexible or customized
productionof goadsand services.Movingfrom

8
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massproductionto the flexibleproductionof
goodsandserviceschanges
the opportunities
and,ultimateLy,
the basisfor economic
growth.
Computerized
technologies
haverevolutionized
productionby atlowingboth Longandshort
to nicheor
productionrunsthat canrespond
customized
marketsat the costsavingsof mass
production.Mechanically
basedtechnologies
are
inflexiblein that "instructions-for example,
on
howto cutmetalfor the production
of a particular
modelof car-are embedded
in the physical
tools,forcingautomobile
manufacturers
to shut
downtheir productionlinesto retoolfor any
changes.
Computerized
technologies,
by contrast,
arefunctionallyflexible;instructions
arenow
embedded
in computer
programs
that canbe easily changed.Moderncarmakers
cannowproduce
utility vehicles,passenger
cars,andlight trucks
on the sameassembly
line on the sameshopfloor
Onthe sameday.Bankscanvastlyexpandthe
rangtesameiray. Bankscancl
srviestby rexpatind
crangeof their financiaL
services
by creatingcomputeizeddataase
andcomptatonalprogams
puterizeddatabases
andcomputational
programs
that Letthem customize
servicesto their
customers'
needs.

to exercise
judgment,initiative,orproblem-solving
skilLs,andmostdecisions
werereferredup the
chainof command.
Thisproductive
regimewas
predicated
on stowratesof changethat minimized
the needfor adultlearning.
UnderflexibLeproduction,by contrast,employers
broaden
job descriptions
to giveeachworker
authorityovermoreof the component
tasksof
production,
flatten organisational
hierarchies,
and
introducejob rotationandteam-based
work.
Thesechanges
simultaneously
savethe time lost
in referringdecisions
up anddownorganisational
laddersandreducemiddlemanagement
and
supervisory
jobs. Thejobs of lessskilledworkers
beginto incorporate
someof the supervisory,
planning,repair,maintenance,
andqualitycontrol
functionspreviously
reserved
for managers
or specialists.
Thus,workersevenin previously
lowerskilljobs
nedhgr
vLsovrbLadqntaie
needhigherlevelsof verbalandquantitative
skiLls.Sincechangeis the definingcharacteristic

Globalization
andflexibleproductionhavethus
combined
to fostera changedprofileof customer
goods,agriculturalproddemand
in manufactured
Internationaland,increasingly,
ucts,andservices.
dometic
ustoershavecometo
xpec a
domesticcustomers
have
cometo expect
a lrge
large,
varied,andcontinuously
improvingbasketof
goodsandservices,
fast deliveryof orders,high
andconsistent
quality,andlow prices.

of globalizingmarketeconomies,
workersneed
betterprobLem-solving
broader
job knowledge,
skills,knowing-how-to-learn
skiLls,and
greaterinitiative.
demand
for highlyskilledlabor
Theincreasing
shows
up
in
increasing
unemployment
rates
for
thosewith Loweducational
quaLifications,
falling
sreal
wagesfor thosewith lowskios, andincreasing
growthin whitecoLLar,
high-skilLed
occupations
grcentage
cotar, growtio
as a percentage
of totaLjob growth.

Takentogether, these economic
shifts put a premium on informationprocessingand problem-solvingskills

Testdata showthat ECAcountries
are behindOECD
countries in their
skills
citizens'information-processing

requireschanges
in techMeetingthesedemands
nologiesandthe organisation
of work.Mass
noLoductione
ofgoods
theorgisevics
and
w
d . Mtries
d

Theeducation
andtrainingsystemsof ECAcounfit their pretransition
economies
well,and

routinizationanda hierarchical
speciaLization
of
function,wheremostworkers,
evenmiddlemanfuncion,wher
mot wokers evn midLe anagers,wereordertakers.Theywerenot expected
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manyECAeducators
believethat theystill have
goodsystems.
However,
evidence
fromthe OECD
InternationalAdult LiteracySurvey(IALS)sug-

9

geststhat the region'seducationsystemsare a
poor fit with moderneconomies(OECD
2000). The
IALSdefinesliteracy as the information-processing
skilLsthat adults needto performLiteracytasks
encounteredat work,at home,or in the community. Thesurveymeasuresthe individuaLscapacities
to expandand interpret the meaningof verbal
and quantitativetexts, usingthree scaLes:prose,
6
document,and quantitative.
It doesnot measure
the individuaL'sretention of specificinformation
or ability to usethat informationin acadlemically
structuredproblems.Scoreson these scalescorrelate strongly with probabiLitiesof unempLoyment,
wages,and per capita GDP.Theamountol variance
in literacy scoreswithin a country correlateswith
the extent of incomeinequality in that country.

3 predictability to function in modernworkpLaces.
About 75 percentof workersin each of
the three low performingECAcountriestested
belowlevel 3 on the prosescale; between67 and
75 percent,belowLevel3 on the documentscaLe.
Hungaryperformedbetter on the quantitative
scaLe,although still beLowthe OECDdistribution.
However,65-70 percentof the Polishand
Slovenian16-65 year oLdstested at Levels1 or
2 on the quantitativescaLe.

FourECAcountriesparticipatedin the two rounds
of the IALS:the CzechRepubLic,
Hungary.Poland,
and Slovenia.Assessment
resultsindicate that the
educationsystemsof three of thesefour countries
(Hungary,PoLand,
and SLovenia)are producingthe
wrong productfor a marketeconomy.As ligure
1.2 shows,in contrastwith the resultsfor the
CzechRepublic,significant sharesof those 16-65
yearsof age in the other three ECAcountries
performedpoorLy.A comparisonof the IALSdata
for these four countrieswith those for the OECD
countriesin the surveyteLlsan important story.

* Analysesof IALSdata for all participating
countriesfound that achievingthe literacy Levels
requiredin modernworkplaces(LeveL
3 and
above)wasassociatedwith having completed
uppersecondaryeducation.Of the four ECAcountries, the CzechRepubLic
had the highest upper
secondarycompletionrate for those 25-64 years
of age and a significantLyhigher compLetionrate
than the averagefor participatingOECD
countries.
Nevertheless,
two of the low performingECA
countries(Polandand Slovenia)aLsohad completion rates abovethe averagefor the OECD
countries, whiLeHungary'srate wasonly modestLy
lower.Thissuggeststhat the differencesbetween
the tested skills of aduLtsin Hungary,Poland,and
Sloveniaand those of aduLtsin participatingOECD
countriescannotbe attributed to the quantity of
educationthat ECApopuLationscompLete.

* In three of the four ECAcountriesvely high
percentages
of workersaged16-65 testec at low
Literacylevels (LeveLs
1 and 2) on alLthre2
scales.'(Seefigure 1.2.) Scoresat or aboveLevel

of those stilLin, or recently
The performances
graduatedfrom, schooLreflect most pertinentLy
on the quaLityof a countrys educationsystem.
SubstantialLy
higherpercentagesof 20-25 year

6

7

*

Prose
literacy
is defined
astheknowledge
andskillsneeded
to understand
anduseinformation
fromtexts,including
editorials, news
stories,
poems,
andfiction.Documert
Literacy
is defined
astheknowLedge
andskiLLs
required
to locateanduse
information
contained
in various
formats,
incLiding
jobapplications,
payroll
forms,
transport
schedules,
maps,
tables,
and
graphics.
Quantitative
literacy
is defined
astheknowLedge
andskiLls
required
to applyarithmetical
operations,
eitheralone
orsequentially,
to numbers
embedded
in printedmaterials.
Level1 indicates
individuaLs
withverypoorskills.Forexample,
theperson
maybeunable
to determine
thecorrect
amount
of
medicine
to givea chiLd
frominformation
prinmed
onthepackage.
Level
2 respondents
candeatonlywithmaterial
thatis
It denotes
a weak
levelof skitLbutmore
simpleandctearly
laidoutandin which
thetasksinvoLved
arenottoocompLex.
everyday
literacy
demands,
buttheirLow
profihidden
thanLevel
1.Individuals
mayhavedeveloped
coping
skilLs
to manage
3 is considered
a suitabLe
ciency
makes
it difficuLt
forthemto facenoveldemands,
suchaslearning
newjob skills.Level
minimum
forcoping
withthedemands
of everyday
lifeandworkin a compLex,
advanced
society.
It denotes
roughly
theskiLL
LeveL
requiredfor successfuL
secondary
schoolcompLetion
andcollegeentry.It requires
the abiLityto integrateseveral
sources
of information
andsoLve
morecompLex
probLems.
Levels
4 and5 describe
respondents
whodemonstrate
command
of
skills.
higherorderinformation-processing
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Figure 1.2 Percentageof 16-65 Year Oldswho Test at Low Literacy
Levets,1994-98
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Medium

11

olds in Hungary,PoLand,
and SLovenia
tested at
LowLiteracyLeveLs
than those in the sameage
8
groupin participatingOECD
countries.

of sociaLparticipation. Suchcommitmentsreduce
transactioncostsand increasesociaLcohesion.
Lowertransactioncostsincreasethe efficiencyof
economicactivities, and greatersocial cohesion
reducesthe chancesof the civil strife that is
so disruptiveto economicgrowth. Undersome
conditions,schoolscan encourageboth of these
civic objectives.

* Thisindicatesthat the currenteducaitionsystems of the transition countriesare not producing
the skills that newentrantsinto the workplace
will needas those workpLaces
modernize.
* Multivariateanalysesshowthat different
factors accountfor the literacy performances
of
countriesthat participatedin the IALS. Hlowever,
one factor-parentaL socioeconomic
status-distinguishesthe three low performingECAcountries
9
from the CzechRepublicand the OECD
countries.
Parentalsocioeconomic
status hassignificantly
moreeffect on Literacyperformance
in Hungary,
PoLand,
and Sloveniathan in the CzechRepubLic
and has moreeffect than in most OECD
c3untries.
ApparentLy,educationpoLicyin these three ECA
countriesis not designedto minimizethe effect
of parentalbackground-and mayoperateto
reinforceit via mechanisms
suchas earLy-tracking.

The civicbasis for a state that attracts investors.
Studiesshowthat privateinvestmentcorrelates
with investors'perceptionsof the predictability,
accountabiLity,
and transparencyof the state. One
surveyof investorsin 69 countriesfoundthat
the ECAregionperformedparticuLarLy
poorLyon
thesedimensions,relative to other regions
(WorLdBank1997d).

TheCivicImperative

the state and obligationsas citizens to exercise
those rights. Thesecivic habits are poorLydeveLopedin ECA.Decades
of authoritarianregimes
left in their wakecitizens who are often passive
and fataListicand who shift bLameand responsibiLity to others.

Thecivic basisfor a state attractive to investors
requiresmorethan mechanisms
that let citizens
enforcedemandsfor accountabiLityand transparency.It also requiresthat citizens be willing
to usethese mechanisms-in other words,that
citizensbeLievethat they have rights relativeto

FordecadesECAcountrieswereruled by authoritarian regimesthat controLLed
their popuL3tions
through fear and the deliberatecreationa.nd
manipuLation
of distrust.The regionfacescommon
civic chaLLenges
in its transition from authoritarianismto opensocieties.Theconceptof an open
societyis variouslyinterpreted. However,two
attributes of the civic societyare particuLarLy
germaneto economicdeveLopment.
Oneis having
strong civic institutions that attract domestic
and internationaLinvestors.Theother is a shared
commitmentacrosssocial divisionsto the ruLes
8

9
10

11

A sharedcommitmentto the rules of social
0
participationacrosssocialand political divisions."
SharedruLescreatea basisfor trust among
citizens,and evidenceis growingthat trust and
civic mindednessstrongLypredict better economic
11
performance(Knackand Keefer1997).
Economic
developmentis basedon humancooperationand

TheaverageLiteracyskill leveLof PoLishyouth :ranslatedinto a Lagof 2.5-3 yearsof educationcomparedwith the 16-25
year oLdsin the fulLsampLe.PoLish16-25 year olds had completedan averageof 11.2 years of education,comparedwith
12.1 yearsfor the full international sampleof this agegroup, but only 0.9 yearsof this differencecan be attributed to the
differencein yearsof schoolingactually completed(WilLms1999).
Socioeconomic
status is measuredby parentaLeducation(OECD2000).
This interpretation of "open society" is relatedto the conceptof sociaLcapitaL,which is broadlydefinedto meansocial relationships as resources
that actorscan useto achievetheir economicinterests-for example,to reduceeconomicrisk or to
acquireinformation pertinentto economictransactions.Theeconomicbenefitsof these reLationships
are unintendedor onLy
partiaLLy
intended;that is, they are not the main purposeof the retationship-but they are nonetheLess
reaLand persistent.
Thesetermsare defined relativeto items on the WorldValuesSurveysof the university of Michigan.Trustis measuredby the
question "Generallyspeaking,wouLdyou say that most peoplecanbe trusted, or that you can't be too carefulin deaLing
12
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Box 1.1

FORANOPENSOaETY
STUDENTS
TO DUCATE
USINGThESCHOOLS
that arefairty easilytaughtand
Efftive partcpation in opensociies reufe capactiesandperspectives
in schools.
practiced

.*
*
*

of epistemotoo
aboutabsoles seemrela to theacusition of thefundamentals
skepticism
Engederinq
therequirements
satis
or
statement
text
a
does
andt whatextent
whatdoesit meanto knomsomething,
differPrestng differentpoin: of viewon an issue-andusingtexbooksthat reflect1these
of knowing?
ences-canbe usedto bul skill in reconcitin onficting perspectes.a personto enter
A capactyfor empathycanbecultivted principallythroughgoodlerae that enables
vicariouslyinto the lfe of anotherperson
of the benefitsof sound
A strongfoundationin historyad thesociasciees canprovidean erstadi
socialinsttutionsand cooperation.
education-timitingthe groupingof studentsby abilityor achievement-isa wayto avoid
Maitreamirqng
excusion.Thisimpliesavodng rigid divisions'betweenvocatinal and acadeniccurricuaand adopting
in sharedspaces.
andcuriculathat allowstudet of dffent aptitudesto "succeed"
teachingmethods

suchas
in the rgion iniate tat manyECAcounftieshaveyet to adoptperspecfives
observations
Classroom
students
of absolutetruth, blunt theimaginon, andsegregate
tend to sess the transmission
these.Schools
an ethncty
by abiitt socialbackground,

life affects ethnic and communalvioLence.When
groups otherwisedivided by ethnic and other
associadifferenceshave vigorousintercommunaL
tions and frequent everydayengagements,there
is lesssociaLspacefor communalvioLenceand
moreconstrainton the poLarizingstrategiesof

exchange-on transactions.Trustincreasesthe
efficiency of these transactions.Economicactivities that requireagentsto rely on the future
actions of others are accomplishedat lower cost
in environmentsof highertrust, in part because
of a lesserneedfor costLyenforcement.

poLiticaLelites.
SharedruLesaLsoheLpcitizensto seeone another
not as "cultural strangers"but as citizens of the
sameor simiLarcommunitiesand countries.The
term social cohesionrefersto the willingnessof
groupsto cooperateacrossboundariesthat nordivide them (e.g., cLan,ethnic, or reLigious
maLLy
membership).SociaLcohesionincreaseseconomic
by reducingthe risk of poLitical
deveLopment
instability and civic strife, both of which increase
the instabiLity of codesof sociaLparticipation and
the uncertaintyof transactions.Studiessuch as
AshutoshVarshney's(forthcoming)on Hindusand
in India find that the structureof civic
MusLims

ethnic
A numberof ECAcountrieshave muLtipLe
social
threaten
can
and reLigiousdivisionsthat
1998, table 3.3, p. 56). For
cohesion(UNICEF
Georgia,with a popuLationof onLy5.5
exampLe,
distinct ethnic groupsand
miLLion,hasmuLtipLe
four distinct religions.Countriessuchas Bosniaof
Herzegovina,Estonia,the FederalRepubLic
YugosLav
the Former
(FRYugosLavia),
YugosLavia
Kazakhstan,
(FYRMacedonia),
of Macedonia
RepubLic
the KyrgyzRepublic,Latvia, MoLdova,and Ukraine
have Largeminority groups.

with peopLe?"Civic mindednessis measuredby responsesto questionsabout whether eachof the following behaviors"can
aLwaysbejustified, neverbe justified, or somethingin between": (a) cLaiminggovernmentbenefitswhich you are not entitled to; (b) avoidinga fare on public transport; (c) cheating on taxes if you havethe chance;(d) keepingmoneythat you
have found; and (e) faiLingto report damageyou have doneaccidentallyto a parkedvehicle.(SeeKnackand Keefer1997.)
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Schools
canbeusedto develop
civic
andadherence
to shared
obligations

Strategic
Pathsfor Governments

rules of the game

Theseimperativespressuregovernmentsto

systems
in fundamental
changetheir education
ways.Educators
haveto changewhattheyteach
(curricuLar
content)andhowtheyteachit (their
3 Theyhaveto educate
pedagogy)."
the majority
of students
to higherstandards,
andthey haveto
seeeducation
ascontinuous
throughadulthood,
ratherthan as a process
that endswhenindividuaLsreachmaturity.Finally,policymakers
haveto
changethe incentives
that governthe behaviors
of all the playersin the systemin orderto
energize
change.

Theschoolcancomplement
otherinstitttionsin
the societyin socializingchildrento the rights
andobLigations
of citizenshipandin developing
thosevaluesandperspectives
that supportvoluntary adherence
to sharedcodes.(Seebox1.1.)
Education
poLicies
reLative
to minoritieswill
affectwhethera countrythat wantsto create
cohesion
canuseits schooLs
to do so.The
European
Unionsupportsminoritylanguage
instruction,andECAcountries
that hopeto apply
for accession
to the EUaremovingin this direceffiimposes
tion. Minorityinstruction,however,

Curriculum:Align the content of instruction with new objectives

ciencycosts and can imposecosts on inclividuaLs

by restrictingtheir mobilitywithinthe Labor
cohesion,
separate
market.In termsof sociaL
instructioncanworkbothways-eitherbuiLding
socialcohesionby showingrespectfor differences,or enforcingdivision.

ideoLogical
contenthasbeenremoved
Communist
education
systems
frommostECA
textbooks.ECA
teachthe enabling
skills,suchasreading,writing,
oraLcommunications,
someforeignlanguages,
mathematics,
andthe principlesof science
and

Summaryof needs

technology.
However,
as taught,theseskills'
effectiveness
in the moderneconomy
is reduced
in the followingways:

Theeconomic
andcivicimperatives
confronting
ECAmeanthat individualshaveto acquire
the foLLowing:
*
*
*

*
*
*
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*

that is broadlybased,allowing
Knowledge
a flexibleresponse
to change
Solidfoundationskillsthat support
futureLearning
Adequate
metacognitive
skiLls(knowing-how- *
to-Learn,
or executive
thinking,skilLs)and
2
higherordercognitivethinkingskilLs
SubstantiaL
experience
in applyingknowledge
andskillsto unfamiliarproblems
Habitsof exercising
choiceandvoice
andfor sharecrules
Respect
for differences
of citizenshipthat establishthe grouidsfor
trust andcooperation.

Thesyllabus
for anygivengradeusually
includessucha largenumberof subjectsthat
superficial,
with no
learningis necessariLy
timefor teachers
andstudents
to reflecton
andquestioncontentor for team-based
and
individualprojects.
ThesylLabus,
textbooks,andlearningmaterialsstructurecontentmoreas factsto be
memorized
than asa setof buildingblocks
andfLexible
tooLs.Factsarean essentiaL
part
of the individual'scognitivearchitecture;
the
problem
is balance.
In the informationage,
recollection
of factshasbecome
significantly
lessimportant,with the adventof the
InternetandeasilyaccessibLe
printedmateri-

Higherorder thinking occurswith regardto problemsthat have certaincharacteristics:the path of action is not fully specified in advance,nor is the path to a soLutionTientaLLy
visibLefrom anysingLevantagepoint; the probLemyieLdsmultiple
ratherthan uniquesoLutionsand requiresnuancedjudgmentand the appLicationof multiple criteria that sometimesconflict
with one another; and not all of the information neededto solve the probLemis availabLe(Resnick1987).
Pedagogy
is definedas how teachingis conducted.Differencesin pedagogythat affect how well an educationsystem
achievescertain humancapital and civic objec-ivesare discussedLaterin this chapter.
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Table 1.1

Differences between Traditional and New
TeachingStrategies and Workplaces
Newarrangements

Traditionalarrangements
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Source Berryman (1997, Table 6, p.14).

*

*

aLs,whiLethe abiLityto interpret and evaluate information has becomemoreimportant."t
In most ECAcountriesthe curricuLumis a
specificationof content, not of the knowledge
and skill standardsthat studentsmust master.
Theway minoritieswithin the country and
groups outsidethe countryare handLedin

*

starts from a base of 1,500 speciaLties,
restructured200 occupaHungaryhas aLready
at the secondarylevel into
tional speciaLties
15 families.
Pushingmorespecializedtraining up to the
Level.
postsecondary

Pedagogy:Changehowcontent
is taught

in some
remainsprobLematic
the curricuLum
ECAcountries.

organizedteachingand
In the traditionaLLy
Learningof the ECAcountries,the teacheris the
expertand the studentsare passivereceiversof
Thisorganisationdiscouragesthe
knowLedge.
open debate requiredfor airing and tempering

oriented secondaryand postECAsoccupationaLLy
secondaryprograms(incLudinguniversityprograms)
also haveto be restructuredif they are to refLect
market demand.In most casesthis means
the following:

subgroupdifferences.Studentsdo not interact
with problemsand content and thus do not
engagein choice,judgment, control processes,
and problemformulation. They have little chance
to makeand learn from mistakes.This dependence

*

Replacingnarrowand excessivelyspecialized
instruction with broaderbasedtraining in
occupationaLfamiliesthat have moreacademic content. Forexample,while Ukraine

14

In contrast to the focuson facts in ECAcurricula,an analysisof the Frenchsecondaryschoolexit examination,the

the
for exampLe,
for students.
In bioLogy,
expectations
showsa verydifferentsetof performance
Baccalaureate,
andthematicinformation,to abstractand
information
the studenfsabiLityto mastercompLex
measures
BaccaLaureate
and
to designinvestigations,
andusemodels,
to construct
to expLain,
to usescientificprincipLes
deduce
scientificprncipLes,
data.
to interpretinvestigative
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harkeand
eisto streamizehwiLlhhavedtoiensurrecuhat

allstudentuperv sechoo

can
programs
ondaryLevel.Vocational/technicaL
content.Forthe Less
academic
havesubstantiaL
that
programs
inclined,instructionaL
academically

of
amongschoolleaversin their achievement
for
andthe society'spressures
thosestandards,
learning.
continuous
of
andsupport

integrateacademicand vocationalcontentare

a qualityeducation.
highlyeffectivein deLivering
a highschoolin NewYorkCityis
Forexample,
aroundthe repairof aircraftengines.In
organized
that reaLpeople
something
the contextof Learning
do in the realworld,studentsacquirethe acadethat position
micfoundationskilLsandknowLedge
andadaptation.Thestuthemfor aduLtLearning
decodethe commathematics,
to
use
dentshave
of
publishedby the manufacturers
plexmanuaLs
diagnostic
exercise
and
engines,
of
kinds
different
skilLs.
andprobLem-soLving

Thestatedoesnot haveto provideor finance
but it shouldstimuLate
retrainingopportunities,
regulatethem,andprobtheir provision,possibLy
informationabouttheir
abLyprovideconsumer
of how
for students.Box1.3givesexampLes
vaLue
adulttrainingsystems.
havecreated
threecountries

Ensurethat adultscanmodify their
humancapital asskill demandschange

to the transition,andeventoday,the highdegree
the sylLabus,
of centralcontroloverthe curriculum,
wasthoughtsufficientto
textbooks,andteachers
of studentperforAssessments
ensureLearning.
aboutpromotion
of decisions
mancefor purposes
to the nextgradeor levelwereleft to the teacher
Therewas
andtendedto be grosslysubjective.
teachersin the
variancebetween
alsoenormous
washeld.
to whichstudentperformance
standards

Alter incentivesto achievethe
newobjectives

of
Theincentivesthat governthe behaviors
to
playersin the system-frombureaucrats
just disstudents-haveto supportthe changes
also
to higherstandards
all students
Educating
condemned
are
they
that
know
If
students
cussed.
that canstunt
meansavoidingearlyspecialization
trackat the ageof 14,
of the foundationskillsfor those to a low skill educational
the development
to strivefor excelLence.
incentive
little
have
they
tracks.ECAeducation
or vocationaL
in appLied
whether
that determine
If the examinations
beforethe
early-sometimes
specialize
systems
or gain
grade
next
to
the
promoted
are
end,andcertainlyby the end,of basiceducation, students
around
to universityremainorganized
access
As
are14 yearsoLdor younger.
whenchiLdren
students
and
teachers
answers,
correct
and
facts
specializaeducational
earlier,excessive
observed
on factsand
will continueto concentrate
to adaptto
the ability of individuaLs
tion reduces
answers.
correct
rapid
and
definedjob responsibiLities
the broadLy
of modern
changethat arecharacteristic
Latertransi- Basicto all thesereformsaresettingnational
that precLude
ReguLations
economies.
students'Learning
measuring
standards,
tracksareas damaging Learning
educational
tions between
andhoLding
againstthesestandards,
In fact,it is this structured performances
as earlyspecialization.
accountabLe
famiLies
their
and
students,
educators,
speciaLearLy
that makes
Lackof secondchances
learning
UnfortunateLy,
for meetingthe standards.
izationso damaging.
in the region.Prior
arenot common
assessments

for
haveto ensureopportunities
Governments
andtraining.Mostcountries
education
midcareer
In
acrossthe regiondo not havesuchsystems.
the beliefis that oncean
Croatia,for example,
formaleducation,heor she
individualcompletes
amongcountriesin scores
is "done".Differences
on the IALSarepartLyattributableto the nature
the variation
andLevelof learningstandards,
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A few countries have movedto createinterpretableand fair assessments
and examinations,
Forexample,Romaniahas establisheda strong
NationalAssessmentand ExaminationServicethat
has designedand niowimpLementsa new assessment and examinationsystem,incLudingthe
national Learningassessment
for grade4 and the
country'sschooLleaving examinations(copocitate
and baccalaureate).
Theservice hasalso framed
and overseescontinuousteacher training in

assessment
of studentsfor diagnosticpurposes
and examinations.

HowDoGovernments
Get
fromHereto There?
In reaLigningeducation, governmentscan best
interveneat certain points in the process.These
points are definedin tabLe1.2 and follow the
objectivesfor changediscussedabove.Thereare

18
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Table 1.2 RealigningEducationto Fit NewEconomic
and CivicImperatives
changes
Essential

Pointsof interxlmThiM

Change
howcontent
is taught

andin-servicetrainingfor teachersto atterthe
* Restructure
preservice

Restructure
education

*

organisation
ofteachingandlearningin the classroom

as continuous across

the lifetime

Ensure
that studentshavethe foundationskilisthat enable
continuous teaming

*

FaciLitateprovisionof andconsumer
informationaboutretraining
for adults
opportunities

Source:Authors' compilation.

certainprerequisites
for achievingthe changes
outlinedin the table.
Buildpoliticalsupport.Thischangeagenda
politicalcommitment
acrossa decade(or
requires
Longer)
fromall of the playerswhoaffectits
Thus,a consensus
aboutthe objectives
success.
of changemustfirst be built amongthe different
politicalpartiesto protectthe agenda
from
changes
in governments
andministers.Other
groupscriticalto the success
of the changeagenin the education
system,local
da arebureaucrats
governments,
leadersof ethnicgroups,teachers,
andparents.Typically,
for example,
mostbureau-

THEWORLD
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craciesaroundthe worldvaluethe current
configuration
of education,
whatever
that happensto be,andresistpoliciesthat wouLdalterit.
the specifics
InvoLving
thesegroupsin designing
agenda
not onlybuildscommitment
of the change
the probLems
that
but alsohelpsthemunderstand
the agenda
is tryingto solve.
Constructing
a strategicpartnership
with teachers
is onekeyto sustained
change.Theteaching
profession
canbea powerfulsourceof innovation
andchange-andof overtandcovertresistance
to change.If a changeagendafailsat the level
of the classroom,
it fails overall.Several
factors
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in the regionare tilting teachersin the direction
of resistance.

cooperation.This reformcan be accomplished
by
framinga strategicpartnershipwith teachersthat
coversa rangeof issues.Thesemight include:

* Political and economicchangesin l:he 1990s
renderedsometeachingskiLLsobsoleteand added
othersalmostovernight.Examplesinclude the
needto retrain Russianteachersin CenlralEurope
and the needto teach appliedas welt as theoreticat knowledgein subjectssuchas mathematics
and the sciences.Althoughthereis pressureto
changeteachingskills and knowledge,Freservice
training institutions have not respondecto these
new demands.Governments
in manycointries
either are not funding or are barelyfunding
in-servicetraining. ForexampLe,
the ALbanian
educationbudget hasno in-servicetraining line.
Caughtbetweennewperformancestandardsand
few meansof Learninghow to meetthern, teachers
often respondto their anxiety by resistingchange.
* In most countries,teachersare civil service
empLoyees.
Theiremployment,promotion,and
saLariesare regulatedcentralLy.Salariesare an
issue in manycountries,especiallyin the Former
SovietUnion (FSU);see annextable A17. In some
other countriesteachersare not being paid at all.
ForexampLe,
by 1998 MoLdova
had accumulated
arrearsin the salary and benefits budget line that
amountedto 81 percentof the actual expenditure
for salariesand benefitsin 1998.

*
*

*

*
*

*

Decentralizationof hiring to locaLor
schoollevels
Introduction of new contractsthat define
teachers'workloads,including contact hours,
tutorial activities, specialstudentneeds,curriculumdevelopment,and in-servicetraining
responsibilities
Reformof preserviceteachertraining, separation of subject-specificuniversityprograms
from professionalteachingmodules,and
adjustmentof the latter to newstandards
and needs
Financingfor continuousin-servicetraining
Keyingof promotionsand salaryincreasesto
teachers'performance
and their participation
in innovationsin curriculumand
teaching/learningmethods
Establishmentof forumsfor dialogues
betweengovernment,local authorities,
schoolleaders,parentand studentorganisations, and teacherassociations.

Tochangethe teachingand learningprocess,start
with the curriculum.Everythingelseflows from
decisionsabout the curricularframework.That
frameworkreflects assumptionsand agreements
about content, about how content shouldbe
taught, and about howstudentslearn. Theframework should include agreementson the Learning
standards,by subject and grade,that all players
in the systemare accountablefor meeting. Box
1.4 showshow Hungaryhas met the chalLenge
of
14soshwHnayasmthecaegef
coordinatingthe curriculumwith learningstandards.

the Tretachrs'ions areod
eitr lref overy
eMEromt
thfragmentrdansitioperid
oorsmaro
npewemgent,
fragmented,antoonsmal
to eaksefcely
on behalf of the profession.In the asn
of
waysof coordinatingmembersof their own professionon issuessuchas recruitment,stzandards,
orssioning,
ond,issu such cas
reruintment sf~dare
Ortraining, and, in somecases,in the fa,ce
of real economicpressures,teacherstend to
focuson issuessuch as compensationani
empLoyment
protection.

Align textbooks,leamingassessments,
and
examinations
for studentsand teacherswith new
contentstandards.Textbooksand other Learning

materiaLshaveto be alignedwith the curricuLum
To involve teacherscollectively,as a professional
g
group, in reomigteetr,gand Learningstandardsfor a given subject and
group, in reformingthe sector,governmentswill
gae
h is diitaino
l seset
hav
toretbihmtaLtutadtrso
grade.The first administrationof aLLassessments
have to reestablshmutualtrust and termsof
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Box1.4
NATIONAL
CURRICUMSTANDARDS
IN A DECETRAE[EDUCATION
SYSTEM:
THElCASE
OFHUNGARY
$ungaqsnafionacurticutar
framework
leaves
programming
decsio (numbers
of curses,cass sihedules,
andhours
of insution) entreLy
to localauthoritis Thenational
curriculum
integrates
contentandLeaming
standards
by deflining
contentin termsof thesils andknowedge
thatstudents
areexpeced
to master
by
certaingrades.
Currcutar
performance
standards
giveequalweightto theinterests
of theindiiduatandto
thoseof thewidercommunitThecorecuniaukm
Is designed
to uselessthantwo-thirds
of tota scholtime,
leaving
one-third
available
forlcat prefe-n Nalio examinto thatmustbepassed
forstudents
to
prg
throughthesystem
reduce
theposibtiftesof erme curiula at locallevets.
andexaminations
that incorporate
the new[earning standards
shouldbe for informational
and
diagnosticpurposes
onLy.Thisfirst experience
showsall the playersin the systemthe gaps
betweenstudents'(andteachers')currentperformances
andthe ultimategoaLs.
It cLarifies
the
taskaheadandfocusesattentionon gettingit
done.Evenat this dryrun stage,pLayers
needto
understand
the costsof faiLingto improveand
whenthesecostswiLLbeimposed.

words,theyseenewideasthroughold tenses.If
retrainingis superficial,
teachersmergeonly partially understood
requirements
of the change
agendawith their prior beliefsandteachingpractices.Theresultis idiosyncratic
practicethat
approximates
neithertheir old practicenorthat
envisioned
by the changeagenda.
T
Teachers
areoften Leftto struggLe
with
conflictsthat higherlevelmanagers
andpoLicymakersshouldhaveresolved.
Teachers
mayface
a Lackof aLignment
amongthe changes
expected
of themandthe textbooksandexaminations
that
shouldsupportthesechanges.
Ortheyfind that
policymakers
havevastLyunderestimated
the
classroom
timerequiredto covernewcontentand
waysof Learning.
In thesesituationstheyresoLve
the conflictsin their own,individual,ways.

Withnewstandards
in place,startthe process
of
retrainingexperienced
teachers
to teachnewcontent in newways.Typically,
poLicymakers
view
teachersas conduitsfor instructionalpoLicy,
not
asactors.Studiesof teachers'experiences
with
changeagendas
telLa consistent
anddisheartening story.
* Teachers'
understanding
of the contentand
skiLlchanges
expected
of themis often quitedifferentfromthat of policymakers,
Largely
because
theyreceiveonlybrief andsuperficial
training
andguidance.
Thus,teacherstendto changetheir
classroom
activities,but withouta conceptual
understanding
of the reasonfor the changes.
The
resultis that activitiesgetstructured
in ways
unintendedby the changeagenda.

Themessage
is that one-shotworkshops,
which
definemoststaff development,
do not workin
changingteachers'cLassroom
behavior.Whatdoes
workis staffdevelopment
that allowsa continuous
interactionbetweencLassroom
practiceand
opportunities
to reflecton that practiceagainst
clearstandards
andmodels.Onemethodis to
combineLocalnetworksof teachers
that meet
reguLarLy
for purposes
of in-serviceLearning;
high quaLitydistanceLearning
materiaLs
that
encourage
benchmarking
andreflection;and
well trainedfacilitators.

* Likeall learners,
teachersinterpretandcarry
out newinstructionalpoliciesin light of their
ownexperience,
beliefs,andknowledge.
In other
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CHAPTER
TWO

turing of secondaryeducation;relaxationof the
barriersto movingbetweentracks,levels,andpro-

COMBATPOVERTY
BY INCREASING
EDUCATIONAL
FAIRNESS

grams;
objective
examinations
for university
entrance;opportunitiesfor adult retraining;and
policiesthat target educationalaccessand quality
in rural areas.

Summary

T

his chapter focuseson differencesin educa-

AsECA
economies
increasingly
approximte

Te tionaLopportunitiesthat affect [earningand

marketeconomies,humancapital will increasingly
affect the prospectsof individuals.Educationhelps
createhumancapital. Fairness
of educationalopportunity is thereforeimportantin combatingpoverty,

those aduLtoutcomesthat are reLatedto Learning, such as wages,employmentprobabilities,
and poverty.The issueis equitableopportunities
to learn, suchas accessto an upper secondary

Since inequitie
the transition,
in leamischool
S.ine the transio in.Equite in.
lingr
pp

or to textbooks,not equal learning.
Factorsthat createdifferencesin learning oppor-

a decline in enrollment rates, especiallyat the

tunities incLudeunequalfinancing, residential
Location(ruraLversusurban), parentaleducation,
family poverty,and minority status. Although the
objective is not equal learning, measuresof outshed tight on the issueof opportunity.
Theyshowwhen differencesin inputs do not

nites haveincreased
in ECA.Oneindicat2ris

preschool
anduppersecondary
levels.Preschool
educationcan affect children'sreadinessto learn,
Failureto completeuppersecondaryeducation
handicaps
inamarketecncomes
the individua

handcapstheindiidul
ina maketec9nmy.

Enrollmentlossesat the uppersecondarylevel

reflectlosses
from vocationalandtechni'cal

matter educationaLly
and whenthey may.Unequal

programsas the perceivedrelevanceto a market

outcomescan have manycauses.Differencesin
the opportunitiesto learn are one cause,but
onLyone.

economy
declines.
Increasingcoststo families are probablygffecting
enrollmentsamongthe poor as a new tendency
to shift educationcoststo families coincideswith
growingincomegapsbetweenfamilies createdby
the transition to marketeconomies.
Sofcr, there
is onlyfragmentaryevidencethat increased
private
costsfor educationare drivingdownthe participation of childrenfrom poorfamilies. However,
studies in other regionsof the worlddocLmenta
clear relationshipbetweenfamilies' demandfor
educationandtheir incomes.

Why This Development Goal?
This chapterfocuseson differencesin [earning
opportunitiesamongindividualswithin countries,
not on differencesin educationalLevelsbetween
countries.Educationaffects povertythroughwages.
In distorted labor marketswith skewed
mechanisms
for distributing incomes,the fruits
of greater workerproductivity may not accrueto
workers.However,alLelse equal, educationbuilds
humancapital, which increasesworkerproductivity.
Greaterworkerproductivity increasesoutput
(economicgrowth) and individual incomes.

Thedownstreamand intergenerationalco.stsof
seriouslyunequallearningopportunitiesmay overtake the regionbeforepolicymakers
recognizethe
need to developa solution. Preventiveani equilibrating strategiesincludea rangeof education
financing policies(discussedin chapter3,1;lowcost alternativesto fee-basedpreschools;restruc-
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Unfairlearningopportunitiesnow
matter in ECAbecausehumancapital
nowmatters

increases
LeveL
asthe Literacy
steadilyincreases
(OECD
2000).
of beingtrainedbyemployers.
* Theprobabilities
aremoreapt
the bettereducated
In OECD
countries
reward
andemployers
to betrainedby employers,
1993;
moretrainingwith higherwages(Mincer
an
scores
increase,
OECD
1998b).AsLiteracy
aged16-65
of the popuLation
increasing
percentage
in adulteducation
and
reportshavingparticipated
2000).
year(OECD
trainingin the preceding

matter
In ECAlevelsof humancapitalincreasingly
life
opportugrowthandindividuaLs'
for economic
5
of beingpoor."
nitiesandtheir probabilities
market
startto approximate
AsECAeconomies
allocate
will increasingly
economies,
Labormarkets
according
andwages
employment
opportunities
to variationsin humancapital.An individual's
levelof humancapitalwill bevital in affecting
the foLlowing:
In 1996in
in employment.
* Expectedyears
OECD
countriesmenaged25-64yearswhohad
couLdexpect5.6
tertiaryeducation
completed
duringtheir working
moreyearsof empLoyment
secLifetimes
than menwhohadnot completed
in expected
Thedifferences
ondaryeducation.
by educationfor threeECA
yearsof employment
CzechRepublic,
weremorepronounced:
countries
13.1;andPoland,8.8 (OECD,
10.8;Hungary,
at a Glance,
1998).Forthe onLytwo
Education
(Czech
ECAcountries
with reliableestimates
probabiLiandHungary),
unemployment
Republic
ties steadilydeclineas proseliteracyscores
2000).
increase
(OECD

[inkingeducational
Wealreadyseerelationships
and
status,wageLevels,
attainment,empLoyment
povertyin the region.Forthe period1993-95
povertyin Belarus,the CzechRepublic,
household
Romania,
andthe
PoLand,
Estonia,Hungary,
to the educawascLoseLy
reLated
SLovak
RepubLic
whose
head.HousehoLds
tion of the househoLd
were
only basiceducation
headshadcompleted
the
poor
than
to
be
more
likeLy
20 to 60 percent
education
yieLded
Vocational
average
household.
an average
probabilityof beingpoor;academic
reduced
that probabilityby
secondary
education
andthe Slovak
abouthalf;and,exceptin BeLarus
virtualLyguarana universityeducation
RepubLic,
wouldnot be poor
teedthat a household
(Milanovic1998,figure5.1,pp. 68-69).

In 1995womenaged30-44in
* Eamings.
university
OECD
countrieswhohadcompleted
of 61 percentmorethan upper
earnedan average
graduates;
for menof theseages,the
secondary
with upper
differencewas57 percent.Women
of 32 pereducation
earnedan average
secondary
centmorethan thosewhohadnot completed
schooL;
their malecounterparts
uppersecondary
of 19 percentmore(OECD
earnedan average
1998b).Forall threeliteracyscales,the percentage,at eachliteracylevel,of the populationaged
25-65that is in the top 60 percentof earners

boththe incidenceandthe depthof
In Georgia
povertyweregreaterfor the lesseducated(World
attainment
Bank1999e).In Bulgariaeducational
of being
powerfullypredictedthe probabiLities
faced
a workerwith basiceducation
unemployed:
4 timeshigherthan a
oddsof beingunempLoyed
workerwith a universitydegreeand1.9 times
general
higherthan a workerwith secondary
educational
education.Amongthe employed,
attainmentexplained8.2 percentof total variBank1999a).In Estonia
ancein earnings(WorLd
workersgot largerpayincreases,
bettereducated

15

Report2000/01 on the theme of povertyand development,the WorldBankpublisheda
In preparingits WorldDevelopmnent
the viewsof 60,000poor menand womenfrom 60 counwith the Poor,"that summarized
seriesof reports,"ConsuLtations
Bulgaria, KyrgyzRepublic,Russia,and Uzbekistan)wereincludedin the study.
tries. Five ECAcountries(Bosnia-Herzegovina,
Notably,acrossthe ECAregion the poor perceiveschoolsand educationas essentialinstitutions (Consultationswith the Poor
with
1999a).In Uzbekistanreceivinga goodeducationrankedfirst or secondamongthe criteria of well-being (ConsuLtations
the Poor1999d, p. 10). In Bosniaeducationwas considereda "means for the societyto overcomethe presentcrisis"
(ConsuLtations
with the Poor1999b, p. 26).
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were lessapt to be Laidoff, and, if Laidoff, found
newjobs faster (WorldBank1996b).In FYR
Macedoniaalmost80 percentof the poor lived in
househoLds
headedby individuaLswith basiceducation or less.Analysesshowedthat, of alLthe
factors considered,educationhad the Largestpositive impact on Macedonianhouseholdwelfare
(WorLdBank1999f).

portion of childrenwho obtaineduppersecondary
or tertiary credentiaLs.
Thethree BaLticstatesand
BeLarus
showedsimiLarpatterns(UNICEF
1998).

Enrollment rates are going in the wrong

time education(excLuding
preschool)that an average 6 yearoLdchiLdin ECAcan expectto achieve
over his or her LifetimehasdecLined.Forcompari-

direction in the region
EnroLLment
rates are the best availabLemeasure
of Learningopportunitiesin ECA,complernentary
measuressuch as attendanceand students'Learn6
ing performances
being scarce."
Before the transition, leamingopportunitiesin ECA
were inequitable. However,unfairnessseemsto have
beenLargelyrestrictedto the noncompulsory
7
leveLs.'
Wagecompression
(Little variationin
wages)undercommunismmeantthat unequaL
accessto educationwasnot, as in the rest of the
world, strongLyassociatedwith variationsin family
income.Preschool
enrolLments
variedacros.countries, beingespeciaLLy
Lowin YugosLavia,
TLirkey,
and mostCentralAsiancountries(seeannextable
A5). ChiLdren
in the rural areasof the SovietUnion
wereLessLikeLy
to be enroLLed
in school,in:Luding
preschool,than childrenin urbanareas(UNICEF
1998,p. 43). Childrenfrom minority groupswere
lessapt than childrenof majoritypopulationsto
completemorethan basiceducation(UNICEF
1998).Beforethe transition,fathers occupationin
Hungaryand Polandshowedalmostthe saniepattern as for Westerncountriesin termsof the pro-

Since the transition, enrollmentshave been
declining.A Largerproportionof studentcohortsis
buiLdingLesshumancapitaland a smaLLer
8
proportionis buiLdingmore.
(SeetabLe2.1.)
CalcuLations
showthat the numberof yearsof full-

son,in 1988the averagefull-time schoolexpectancy for OECD
countrieswas15.4 years(OECD,
Educationat a Glance,variousyears).In 1989the
averagefuLl-timeschooL
expectancywas11.21
years;by 1997it had decLined
to 10.57years.In
contrast,the averagefull-time schoolexpectancy
tor OECD
countriesin 1998was15.4years(OECD,
variousyears).
Pretertiaryenrollmentrateshavebeendecliningin
somecountriesfor preschooland generallyfor basic
and uppersecondary
education.Figure2.1 shows
the trendsfor preschoolfor the subregions.
Annex
tabLeA5 showsthat from 1989to 1997 preschool
enrolLments
increasedin a few countries,suchas
Estonia,SLovenia,
and Turkey.However,
they
droppedin morecountries,sometimesto 25 percent of their 1989 leveLs.
Thosein this categoryare
Albania,the Caucasian
and CentralAsiancountries,
Lithuania,Moldova,Romania,Russia,the Slovak
RepubLic,
and Ukraine.
PreschooL
is not compulsory,so parentaLdemand
drivesenroLLments
at these levels morethan at

16

Thereis little systematicevidenceon actual schoolattendance.However,the AzerbaijanSurveyof LivingConditionsestimated an extendedabsencerate of 10 percentfor those aged6-16 years,as opposedto the official estimateof 0.6 percent.The
rate for nonpoorfamilies was lowerthan the ratesfor very poor and poorfamilies (WorldBank1997a).TheArmeniapoverty
assessment
found that for rural householdswith childrenin school, only 52 percent of poor householdsand 68 percentof
nonpoorhouseholdssaid that their children attendedschoolvery reguLarLy.
Thepoor condition of schoolsand lack of heat,
water, and electricity were the most commonlygiven reasonsfor irregularattendance(WorldBank1996a).
17 Beforethe transition, ECAcountriesadoptedpoliciesof recruiting membersof the manualworking classesinto institutions
of highereducationthrough a systemof quotasand other preferentialtreatment. Analysesof the educationalattainment of
different classesin 10 industrializednations,including Polandand Hungary,showthat children of the nonskilledworking
classesare disadvantagededucationalLy
in all -.o countriesbut to a lesserextentin the two socialist nations(Ishida, Muller,
and Ridge1995).
18 Grossenrollmentrates for the ECAregion must betreated cautiously.Theage-specificpopulationnumbersare somewhatsuspect, the last crediblecensuseshaving beenconductedin 1989. (Mostcountrieswill conductnew oneswithin the next two
years.) In the interveningdecadecivil registralion of births and deaths hasdeclinedsharply,and mobility acrossbordershas
increased.Theenrollmentnumbersare questiornable
for those countries,or regionswithin countries,engagedin conflict.
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GrossEnrollmentRatesin ECAby Levelof Education,1989-97
(percentageof relevantagegroup)

Table2.1

Levelof education

1989

1997

Preschiot

51.4

41.0

Upersecondary

71.4

61.2

45.2

33.8

Vocational/technical
years
of educationcomp d
Expected
Source:
BasedonannextablesAS-A 11.

rates
Level.Loweremployment
the compulsory
financingpolicyhaveboth
andgovernment
at
WithmoreaduLts
familydemand.
reduced
Less.In casesof
home,familiesneedpreschooL
have
governments
severefiscaLconstraints,
education,
on compuLsory
their resources
focused
The
to famiLies.
shiftingmorecostsof preschool
most
of poorfamilies,whosechiLdren
demand

sensitiveto increased
education,is particuLarLy
supplyhasaLsodeclinedasstate
costs.Preschool
to
havedivestedpreschools
ownedenterprises
that cannotaffordto runthem
municipalities
(figure2.1).

servicesto preparethem for basic
need preschooL

Thus,it is of concernthat, as figure 2.2 and

Figure 2.1

is calledbasicfor a reason:
"Basic"education
it is the baseon whichfurtherlearningbuilds.
in basiceducaannextableA6 show,enrollments

EnrollmentRatesin Preschool, by Subregion, 1989-97
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tion drifted downwardbetween1989 and 1997in
a numberof countries.In severalcases,including
Azerbaijanand Slovenia,the rates are staibleor
have evenimproved.In othersthe slippageis
minor-for examplein 1997, Estonia'srat:ewas
97 percentof its 1989 rate; Latvia's,95 piercent.
But Armenia,the CentralAsiancountries,Croatia,
FRYugoslavia,and Georgiashow significant
declines,someof them alarming.Armeniaiand
Turkmenistan both had an 83 percent enyoLlment
rate by 1997;the basicenrollmentrate for FR
YugosLavia
was 76 percent of its 1989 rate,
Thelower and generallydecLiningtotal enrollment
ratesat the uppersecondaryLevelsignaL emerging
and important educationalinequalities.Irl 1989
enrollmentrates in uppersecondaryeducation
(generaLor academic,technical, and vocational)
werebelow the ratesfor basiceducation-substantiaLyso for most countries. By 1997
l
upper secondaryenroiLmentrates,su tmed
across
the three tracks, had dectinedexcept in Croatia,

Estonia,Hungary,Poland,the SlovakRepubLic,
Sloveniaand FRYugosLavia.
(Seefigure 2.3 and
annextables A7-A9.) In a numberof countries
the ratesfell precipitously,by 15 to 30 percentage
points. ForexampLe,
ALbania's
ratefell from79 to
40 percent;Armenia's,from 68 to 42 percent;
Azerbaijan's,from 61 to 43 percent;Kazakhstan's,
from 76 to 56 percent;the KyrgyzRepublic's,
from 61 to 47 percent;and Romania's,from 91 to
67 percent.Thesedeclinesaccountfor muchof
the reductionin the yearsof full-time education,
excLudingpreschool, that an average 6 year oLd
ECAchild can expectto completeover his or
her Lifetime.
Countriesthat had steep declinesin uppersecondaryenro[lmentsshoweddeclinesin all three
tracks. Thosecountriesthat did not experience
steep declinestendedto increasetheir general
educationenrollments,their overall enrollment
declinesat the uppersecondaryLeveL
being
attributable to reducedvocational/technicat

19 Thisbook discussesvocationalprogramsas an entity, although,in practice,different countrieshandletheir programsin different ways,sometimesrunning themAeparate
as two
than vocationalprograms.

tracks.Tech6nicaprogramstend to be somewhatmoresophisticated
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Figure2.3 EnroltmentRatesin UpperSecondaryEducation,
by Subregion, 1989-97
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enrollments.
Forthe regionas a whoLe,
figure 2.4
showsthat by 1997the vocational/technicaL
shareof totaLuppersecondary
enrolLments
had
decLined
to a sharethat onLyslightLyexceeded
the academic
(general)share.
TheturmoiLat the uppersecondary
LeveL
couLd
havebeenpredicted.In aLlcountriesthe majority
of uppersecondary
enroLLments
werein the
technicaL
andvocationaL
tracks,where,as annex
tabLes
A8 andA9 show,secondary
enroLLment
decLines
areconcentrated.
EnroLLment
Losses
in
thesetracksrefLectboth demand
andsuppLy
factors.ThesetrackswerecLosely
aLigned
with the
pLanned
economies
of the regionandarethereforepoorLy
aLigned
with transforming
economies.
StudentshaveunderstandabLy
foundthemLess
attractive.Theyhaveenteredthe generaL
education
trackat the uppersecondary
Levelor, sincesecondaryeducation
is not compulsory,
simpLy
Left
schooL
after compLeting
basiceducation.
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SuppLy
hasaLsodiminished.
Stateownedenterprises,whichranmanyof theseprograms,
either
wentout of business
or cLosed
their training
programs.
TheALbanian
government
shutmany
secondary
vocationaL
schooLs
because
it Lacked
the resources
to restoreschooLs
that hadbeen
vandaLized
duringthe civic unrestof 1991 and
sawthemas offeringprograms
of low vaLue.
Theregionseems
to be adjustingto the increasing
irreLevance
of vocationaL/technicaL
programs
to
emergingLabormarkets.However,
the IALS(OECD
2000)cLearLy
showsthat faiLureto compLete
uppersecondary
education,whetheracademically
or occupationally
oriented,wiLL
increasingLy
pLace
the individuaL
at a disadvantage
in ECALabormarkets.Thequestionis whetherECA
countrieswiLL
reverse
the observed
enrollmentdeclinesin upper
secondary
educationby increasingthe market
vaLue
andattractiveness
of uppersecondary
programs.

Figure2.4 Trndids
i Academic
andVoationa/Tehnical Sharesof Upper
SecondaryEnrollMents
in EtA 1989--97(ercentag Oftotal)
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their childrentranslateinto povertylegaciesthat,
unlessthe cycLeis interrupted, can persist

Enrollmentratesare related to the level

through severalgenerations.

of family income

Examplesfrom four ECAcountriesshowthe rela-

Povertyassessments
showthat youths fromnpoorer
and lesswell educatedfamiliesare moreaiptto

ti onship betweenfamily povertyand children's
investmentsin educationand the extent to which

teaveschool before or on completing basic educa-

governments act to compensate for it.

tion. Their Lowerlevets of human capital c:an be

0

expectedto perpetuatetheir families'marginal
economicstatusintergenerationally.
Intergerierational
povrtycyces
lls thoug th stongreLationpovert
aris throuh
cycle the trongcation,
ships betweenparentaleducation,household
poverty, and children'seducationalachiev2ments.
Childrenof poorly educatedparentscomplete

rural residenceboth predict enrollmentrates.For
tepoetdfl,er[mn
ae nbsceu
tepoetdcl,erlmn
ae nbsceu
upper secondaryeducation,and tertiary
educationwere80, 47, and 5 percent,respectively.
Thecorrespondingfiguresfor the wealthiest
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Romania. Family income and urban versus
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decilewere93, 85, and27 percent.Government
spending
for education
strongLy
favorsthe poorat
the basiclevel;it is distributionneutralat the
Levelandonly weaklyfavorsthe
uppersecondary
nonpoorat the tertiaryLevel(WorldBank1997c).
had
incomequintiLes
FYRMacedonia.ALL
the samenet enrollmentratesin
approximately
80 percent.At the secbasiceducation-around
in the poorest
fromfamiLies
ondarylevelchiLdren
incomequintilehadnet enrollmentratesof 29
percent;thoseof the wealthiestquintile,63 percent.At the universitylevelthe rateswere2 and
20 percent,respectively.
Privatespending
is
regressive
in that poorerhouseholds
spendmore
reLative
to their incomesthan
on education
Publicspending
favorsthe
wealthierhouseholds.
poorat the preschooL
Level,is distributionneutraL
at the basiclevel,andstronglyfavorsthe nonpoorat the uppersecondary
andtertiarylevels
(WorldBank1999f).
*

Althoughlack of textbooksandof instructionin
the mothertongueprobablyreduces
the enroLlmentsof childrenfromminoritygroups,
in generaL
is
the mostpowerfulfactorLimitingenroLLments
probablyfamiLypoverty.Internationalstudies
is
demanded
showthat quantityof education
sensitivebothto familyincomeandto the incremustbear
that famiLies
mentalcostsof education
1989;King1995).Thusit is
(GertlerandGlewwe
privatecostsfor education
surmised
that increasing
the negativerelationship
in the regionincrease
betweenfamilypovertyandenroLLments.
Familycostsfor education.Thedataon famiLies'

costsof educationarefragmentary
andelusive
because
costsareleviedbothofficiallyandinforfamiliesmake"voluntary"
mally.Forexample,
payments
for teacherswhohavenot beenpaid,
or theycontributefuel to heatschooLs.
In some
casestheypayfor 'private lessons'fromtheir
child'steacherto ensurethat the chiLdgetsa
goodgrade.Althoughsomegovernments
officiaLly
- Bulgaria.In 1995enrollmentin basiceduca- chargefor textbooks,otherspurportto provide
textbooksoftenturn out to
themfree.However,
quintile;
tion did not varymuchby expenditure
bescarce,forcingparentsto buythemon the
the variationswere
education,
evenin secondary
privatemarketor havetheir childrendowithout.
by 1997the netenrollment
not great.However,
StudentsarenowmorelikeLyto haveto payfor
whilestabLe
for the top
ratesfor basiceducation,
free.
that waspreviously
haddroppedby about20 percent- transportto schooL
fourquintiLes,
2.2 and2.3 givesomeinformationon
agepointsfor the lowestquintile.NetenrolLment TabLes
Levelfor the Lowest privatecostsfor education.
ratesat the uppersecondary
quintilealsodeclinedby over10 percentage
Republic
the
points,to a 40 percentenrollmentrate.Although TabLe
2.2 showsthat in the Kyrgyz
overalL
pubLicspending
is distributionneutral,it
poorspenda higherpercentage
of their percapita
is propoorat the preschool
andbasiceducation
household
expenditures
on education
than the
leveLs
andfavorsthe nonpoorat secondary
and
nonpoor.Kyrgyz
informantsin both ruraland
are
urbanareasreportedthat trainingmanuaLs
especiaLly
at tertiarylevels(WorLd
Bank1999a).
andthat parentsconcostLy
andin shortsuppLy
favorsthe
stantlyhaveto contributemoneyto meetthe
* Albania.Althoughpublicspending
needsof the school,suchas heating,buses,
it strongly
poorat the basiclevelof education,
Theynoted
books,andsuppLies.
teachersaLaries,
and
favorsthe nonpoorat the uppersecondary
is
for
educational
services
that the abilityto pay
(WorldBank2000a).
tertiaryLevels
nowan importantdifferencebetweenthe richand
resources,
"boys
the poor.WithlimitedhousehoLd
showa
just discussed
Thepovertyassessments
rl toatn
s,
arebein h insted of
betweenfamily
strongnegativerelationship
are being chosen,insteadof girls, to attend
povety ad
or deand
oncopuLsry eucaton.
with the Poor1999c,p. 7).
education. schooL(Consultations
for noncompulsory
povertyanddemand
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Table2.2 PrivateExpenditures
on Education,by PovertyGroup,
KyrgyzRepublic,1997 (Kyrgyzsom)

Meals,transport,other48

5

Totaltaspercentage
of percapita
consumption 16.9

14.1

13.1

Source:
Vandycke
(2000).

Table2.3 showsthat in FYRMacedonia
the poor
paya third more,as a percentage
of percapita
consumption,
than the nonpoorfor basiceducation andtwiceasmuchas the nonpoorfcir upper
secondary
andtertiaryeducation.

but onein a department
of economics,
law,or
medicine
costsbetween
$5,000and$7,000(World
Bank1999g)."Box2.1 describes
thesesame
processes
for Russia
andGeorgia.

Parents
often haveto paybribesto get their chiLdreninto university,eitherin a Lump
sunror in
the formof highhourLyrates,paidto thosewho
write entrance
examinations,
to "tutor"their
child for the examinations
(Balzer1998;
ConsuLtations
with the Poor1999c,p. 19,.20
In
MoLdova
bribesvaryin amount,dependinton
whethera degreein a particularfieLdof studyis
expected
to yieLda highincome.Thus,a placein
a humanities
department
costs$2,000-$5,000,

Table2.3

It seems
safeto concLude
that education
is costing
familiesmoretodaythan beforethe transition,
althoughcostsvaryby countryand,in fiscalLy
decentralized
systems,
by subnational
governmentaLunit. Notsurprisingly,
thosecountriesunder
the greatestfiscaLpressures
seemto be shifting
coststo famiLies
morethan thosethat areLess
fiscallyconstrained.
UnfortunateLy,
it is just these
countries
that tend to havehigherLeveLs
of
famiLypoverty.

PrivateExpenditures
on Educationfor the Poorand Nonpoor,by Level
of Education,FYRMacedonia,1996 (Macedoniandenars)

Admiso fe

Otherepniue

Ttaas percentageopr
capit consupin66

60

0

685

.2

2

24

821.60

4 916

4

133

11.04

Source:Vandycke
(2000).
20
21

The povertyassessment
for Azerbaijanreportsthat studentsat universitythere also pay their teachersfor good grades,a
top markin an examinationcosting betweenLIS$100
and uJS$125
(WorLdBank1997b).
ALLdollar amountsare current U.S.dollars.
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Box2.1
ANDTOUNIVERSITY:
SCHOOLS
ACCESTOELITESECONDARY
-GAINING
ANDGEORGIA
RUSSIA
Entty
in theurbancenters.
havebeenemerging
andgynasiums)
(lyceums
schools
etitesecondaty
in Russia
Although
schools.
secondary
regular
is muchmorecertainthanfrom
fromtheseeliteschoots
intouniversity
fr theirchildren
oftengainaccess
hatents
familywealthaffectsaccess.
funded,
arepublicly
thenewschools
for teaching
Theypayuniversityteachers
itemsof equipmernt.
by doratingexpensive
schGoos
to elite secondary
universities-examinations
their
of
to th entrancerequirements
taf1ored_precisely
courses
-coege preparatofy

Bank1999h).
(World
teachers
that areoftensetbythesesame
o famityconsumpitemin thestructure
distributed
arethemostunequally
expenditures
educatfon
In Georgia
a poorfamilysendinga chil to schoolspendsannuallyabout2 pementof its cashbudget
tion. Onaverage,

of all
About10percent
oftotaLcashexpenditures.
is about5 percent
Forthenorpoortheshare
oneducation.
theselesson.Given
purchase
ronpoorfamilies
butonLy
is forprivatelessons,
on education
privatespending
to private
andaccess
textbooks
in GeOriapooryouths,lacking
education
theLowquaityof secondary
education,
forsecondary
of 10lari permonrth
Thecharge
education.
frm higher
areeffeciey barred
lessons,
In
enroUment.
futherdiscourages
percapitaof poorfamilies,
conwsuption
thatis ha theaverage
anamount
ages)frompoorfamilies
aged16-17(seondaryschooL
fact,the datashowthat only 20 perent of individuals-

in higheredu-.
enrolled
Ofal students
famiLies.
fromnonpoor
with78percent
compared
in schooL
areenrotled
Bank19994}
fm poorfamilies(World
cation,only6 perencome

Familypoverty.ECAhassubstantialpovertyoverall,

those OECDcountrieswhereincomeinequalities

andincomeinequalityis growingasa predictable
of the shift to market
andinevitableconsequence
not centralwagesetwheredemand,
economies,
pricesfor labor.In 1993-95
ting, determines
povertyratesvariedby countryfrom2 percentin
CentralEuropeto 66 percentin the CentralAsian
republics.ForECAasa whole,the povertyheadcountwasestimatedat 45 percentandthe total
numberof poorwas168million(Milanovic1998,
figure5.1, pp. 68-69).

ECAcountriesvararelow.By 1996-98,however,
ranging
coefficients,
Gini
in
their
more
ied much
to 0.61in
from0.25in the CzechRepublic
Ginicoeffiaverage
Armenia.At that time,the
for
was0.38,abovethe average
cientfor ECA
Countries
0.33.
of
1994-95
in
countries
OECD
and
Russia,
suchas Armenia,the KyrgyzRepublic,
comparable
TajikistannowhaveGinicoefficients
for the mosthighlyunequal
to thoseobserved
In 1998in Russia,
economies.
LatinAmerican
incomesof the top incomedecilewere9 times
thoseof the bottomdecile;for the Kyrgyz
ratio was
andTajikistan,the comparable
Republic
10; for Armenia,35 (WorldBank2000b).

into more
Greaterincomeinequalitytranslates
In
of
unequalabilitiesto paythe costs education.
countrieshadlow levelsof income
1987-88ECA
of income
inequality.Ona commonmeasure
inequality(the Gini coefficient,whichranges
all fell
from0 to 1, with 1 beingthe maximum),
was0.24,
Theaverage
0.19 and0.28.22
between
for
whichwasroughlyequivalentto the average

to zeroin the caseof total
It is equaL
of the distributionof earnings.
the degreeof inequaLity
22 TheGinicoefficientmeasures
equalityandto 1 in the caseof totaLinequaLity.
earnings
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Lowerenrollment ratesfor rural
populations and for marginal minority
groupsseemrelated to poverty

ruraLLocations
(DeWaaL
1999;Dudwick
and
Shahriari2000;Palomba
andVodopivec
2000).
Thetextbookdistributionsystemis lesseffective
in ruralthan in urbanareas,andvillagesoften
dependon ad hocstrategies
to get textbooks
fromurbancentersto the viLLage.
RuraL
schooLs
havefewerteachingmaterials
andLessequipment
than urbanschools.RuralschooLs
arein worse
physicalconditionthan urbanschooLs,
students
sometimes
sittingunderumbreLLas
on rainydays
because
of Leaks
in roofs.In the worstcasesthe
schoolsareopento the weather,havingLostwalls
andpartsof their roofs.In urbanareas85 percent
of preschooLs,
75percentof basic-LeveL
schooLs,
and95 percentof uppersecondary
schooLs
have
bathrooms.
Thecomparable
percentages
for rural
schoolsare17,41, and76 percent.

Ruralenrollmentrates.Enrollment
ratesare

generallyLower
in ruralthan in urbanareas,but
the reasons
for the differences
arenot c.ear.
SinceruralpopuLations
areusuallypoorerthan
urbanones,the gapmaybe Largely
attributable
to differences
in famiLyincomeand parentaleducationthat affectfamiLydemand
for education.
However,
datafroma fewcountries
in the region
indicatethat the qualityof educational
services
differsbetweenruraLandurbanareas.SinceperceivededucationaL
quaLityaffectsfamiLydemand
for education,
countriesmaybe creatinglower
demand
by not attendingto problems
of quality
in ruraLareas.

Forexample,in 1998,45 percentof Romania's
populationLivedin ruralareas.A 1997Laborforce
participationsurveyshowedthat 27.6percentof
the workingpopuLation
in ruralareas,compared
with onLy2.6 percentof the workingpopulation
in urbanareas,hadonly primaryeducation
or
noformaleducationat alL.Ofstudentsenrolled
in primaryeducationin ruraLareas,3.5 were
repeaters;
in urbanareasthe figurewas2.1
percent.RuraL
schooLs
arein worsephysicalconditionthan urbanschools,andmostrura.schools
Lackbasicteachingmaterials.
A nationaL
assessmentof the educational
achievements
of grade4
studentsin June1998showedthat the strongest
influenceon students'performance
wastie location of the school(ruralversusurban).Variance
analyses
foundthat otherfactors,suchas regular
versusmultigrade
teaching,or qualifiedversus

Ruralareashavea muchsmallerpercentage
of
teachers
with highereducation
qualifications
than urbanareas,especially
at the levelof basic
education
(44versus70 percent).Schoolinspectors
confirmthat manyteachersin ruralandremote
vilLageschoolsLackbothsubjectmatterknowLedgeandpedagogic
skiLLs.
Villageswith no access
to a roadattractqualifiedteachers
only with
greatdifficulty-teachersmayhaveto waLk1.5-2
milesin hardterrainto reachthe schooL.
Urban
settingsoffer moretutoringopportunities
because
the familiestendto be weaLthier.
These
opportunities
maketeachersreLuctant
to take
teachingpostsin ruraLareas,or, if theycommute
fromurbanto ruralareasto teach,theyleave
their schooLs
sometimes
evenbeforethe endof
the schooldayin orderto returnto the city
to tutor.

nonqualifiedteachers,had lessinfluence on

Minorityenrollmentrates. Dataon the enrollment

the results.

ratesof minoritychildrenarescattered.
They
aremostsystematically
availablefor the Roma
popuLation.
In ECAthe Romaareconcentrated
in just a fewcountries-BuLgaria,
Hungary,
FYR
Macedonia,
the SlovakRepubLic,
and FR
Yugoslavia;
theyconstitutebetween8 and10

In Albania,wheremorethan 50 percentof the
populationstill livesin ruralareas,analyses
show
that the mostpervasive
inequitiesin the system
haveto do with differences
betweenurbanand
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percentof the populationsof eachof the first
four Listed(Ringold2000).

lack the relevantdata. Measures
of key outcomes
of education,suchas learningoutcomes,pinpoint
whetherunequaLLearningopportunitiesmight be
at issue. LittLevariancein key outcomesmeans
that any inequalitiesin [earningopportunitiesdo
not materiallymatter.Wherethereis substantiaL
variance,however,it is necessary
to find the predictors of this variability. This meansbeing able
to relate outcomesto the folLowing:

RomaenroLLment
rates differ at the countryLevel,
betweenurban and ruraLareas,and acrossdifferent typesof Romacommunities(for exampLe,
accordingto leveLof assimitation).However,the
shareof Romawho do not attend schoolis Larger
than amongthe majority popuLation,as is the
proportionof Romawho do not continuein
schooLbeyondthe compuLsory
basiceducation
cycLe.In Bulgaria,for example,figuresfrom the
1997 househoLd
surveyshowedthat enrollment
ratesfor childrenin the bottom expenditurequintile of the popuLationare significantly lowerthan
for those in the top quintile. Romachildrenwere
heavilyoverrepresented
in the bottom quintile.

*

*
*

Evenin countrieswith significant sharesof other
ethnic minorities, the Romaare morelikely than
other groupsto be at the bottom of the income
distribution. However,LowRomaenroLLment
rates
reflect multiple causesthat representthe cumuLative effects of centuriesof discrimination.Poverty
is onLyone cause.

Analyzingthese data allowssectorpolicymakers
to assessthe relationshipsbetweenvariationsin
inputs, family characteristicssuchas poverty,
costsof educationto families, and participation
ratesin educationand training. Theseanalyses

Strategic Paths for Governments
ECApolicymakersgenerallydo not see-and have
not yet had the chanceto see-the downstream
and intergenerationaL
costsof seriouslyunequaL
learningopportunities.Thus,the problemmay
overtakethe region beforeanybodyrecognizes
the needto take action. Marketsdo not solve
fairnessproblems.Theseproblemsare the naturaL
responsibilityof the public sectorand haveto be
integratedinto publiceducationdebateand poLicy.

providethe basisfor policy. Internationalstudies
showno necessaryrelationshipbetweenper chiLd
expendituresand Learningoutcomes.However,the
fiscal crisesin someECAcountrieshave so
reducedper studentexpenditures
as to compromise
the provisionof those inputs to the educationaL
processthat, studieshaveshown,increaselearning
results.Textbooksare one example.

Designand implementpreventive
and equilibratingstrategies
Country-specificanalysesof the extent, effects,
and causesof unequaLLearningopportunities
shouldbe the basisfor a country'sdesignof an
educationalfairnesspoLicy.

Measure,monitor,and analyze
Are unequalopportunitiesfor [earninga problem?
Where?Why?What do anaLyses
of the data imply
about appropriatepoLicies?
Fewcountriesin the
regioncan answerthesequestionsbecausethey
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Inputs that might pLausibLy
affect outcomes,
suchas variationsin per capita expenditure,
availability of textbooks,or qualifications
of teachers
Privatecostsof education
Familyfactorsthat schoolsdo not control
but that affect chiLdren's
participationand
performance
in school,suchas family poverty, motherseducation,and minority status.

Educationfinance is a majorleverfor ensuringfairness.Financingstrategiesfor protectingfairness
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are discussedseparateLy
in chapter3. In addition
to using financingto mitigate inequitable
educationalopportunities,the folLowingseven
interventionsshouLdbe considered.
*
*

*
*

*

*

*

Restructureuppersecondaryeducation.
ReLaxthe barriersto movingbetweensecondarytracks,betweensecondaryand tertiary
education,and betweentertiary programs.
CreatecheapaLternativesto fee-based
preschooLs.
Considermultisectoralstrategiesfor improving
educationalaccessand quality in particular
locations,suchas ruraLareas,or for subpopulations, such as minority groups.
Desegregate
training opportunitiesby gender
to eLiminateor reducewagedifferences
betweenmen and womenattributabe to
gender-basedoccupationalsegregation.
FaciLitateopportunitiesfor aduLtretraining
so individuaLscan adjust to changesin
labor demand.
Createobjective examinationsfor university
entranceto reducethe relationshipbetween
.. ...
. . . .........
families'abilities to pay bribesto urniversity
faculty and university entry.

Restructureuppersecondaryeducation.Reversing
the enrollmentdectinesat the upper secondary
level requires,amongother measures,crEating
moreattractive secondaryvocational/tecinical
programs.Theseprogramshave to be res:ructured
to adaptto changesin labor marketdemand.
Sincemoreand moreemployerscan be expected
to want workerswith soLidfoundationand probLem-soLving
skills, vocational/technicaLprograms
haveto integrate the "headand hand"to continue
buiLdingstudents'foundationskiLLs
while deveLoping their occupationaLLy
relevant skills.
Relaxthe barriersto movingbetweentracAs,levels,
and programs.As discussedin chapter 1, ECA
educationsystemstend toward early and narrow
speciaLization.
Thispolicy deservesto be evisited.

It is inconsistentwith what one OECD
country
after anotherhascometo understandas the
educationpreferablefor a moderneconomy:broad
basedpreparationwith speciaLizationreservedfor
higher levelsof education.It also sorts students
on basesrelatedto family povertyand parental
education,thus potentially reinforcingratherthan
mitigating inequitable Learningopportunities.
Sorting is inevitable as studentsmoveto the
later stagesof education.The key is to makeit
easierfor them to transfer betweentracks, to
gain accessto tertiary education,and to move
betweentertiary programs.Policymakers
can take
a rangeof stepsto increasetransitions across
educationalboundaries,in addition to the fiscal
ones, suchas scholarshipsand studentloan
programs(see chapter3), that are particularly
important for those from poor families.
"Easier"does not have to mean,and should not
mean,loweringstandards.Nonfiscalstepsinclude:
Ensuringthat studentswho arrive at

~transition points alreadyhavethe foundation
skills and problem-solvingskilLsthat let
them accommodatethe demandsof aLterna-

tive tracks
* Allowingcross-registration-in other words,
ALlowin
stue tioneta
otae corse
g
in another
* Encouraging"secondchance"programsthat
Letindividuals masterthe knowledgeand
skiLlsneededto enter a new field of study.
sTheseprogramsoften take the form of night
coursesand distanceeducationcoursesavailable in open universitiesor two-yearcolleges.
Thesuccessof these efforts can be monitoredby
Tesceso
hs
fot
a emntrdb
measuringtransition rates betweenlevels and
amongtracks.
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Create
cheapaltematives
to fee-based
preschools. cannotattractandretainqualifiedteachers,
but
Earlychildhoodprograms
that focuson child
decisions
on roadsarenot underthejurisdiction
development,
not babysitting,arean important
of the Ministryof Education
andSciences.
In
compensatory
strategyfor gettingpoorchildren
Romania
the Ministryof NationaL
Education
has
readyfor school.Primary
schoolscanreducethe
Launched
a specialprogram
dedicated
to rural
performance
gapbetweenpoorandnonpoorchiL- education.Actionplansarebeingbasedon anaLydren,but theyareworkingagainstthe Lostlearning sesof the natureof the problem,
whetheraccess,
opportunities
of the preschool
years.TheUnited
retention,or transition.
NationsChiLdren's
FundpublicationEducationfor
All? hasanexcelLent
discussion
of the facilitative Thecauses
of anygivenprobLem
arenot aLways
rolethat governments
canplayandhavepLayed clear.ForexampLe,
lowtransitionratesfrompriin mobilizinglocalcommunities
to createquality, maryto Lower
secondary
education
in ruralareas
inexpensive
earlychildhooddevelopment
pro(65 percent)mayindicatenot a demand
problem
grams(UNICEF
1998,pp. 67-71).Theseprograms but a suppLy
problem-thelackof a LocalLower
havethe sidebenefitof enablingpoormothers
secondary
schoolor the lackof transportto a
whocannotaffordthe tuition of regularpreschooLs nearbyschool.Sinceruralareasareheterogeneous,
to work.
average
datashowingrural-urban
disparities
mayhidediverseconditions.
AnyprogramtargetWhether
scarcepublicfundsshouldbeusedto
ing ruralareaswill thereforehaveto be
increase
preschool
services
for the pooris a difcommunity-specific.
ferentquestion.In termsof preparing
for school,
whichagesmostbenefitfromtheseservices-the Thestrategyfor minoritygroups,suchasthe
infant andveryyoungchild,or the slightlyolder
Roma,whoseoptionsandchoicesrefLectthe
child?DochiLdren
whoattendeddevelopmental cumuLative
effectsof sustaineddiscrimination
has
preschooL
programs
performbetterin primary
to be muLtisectoraL
andtaiLored
to the conditions
education
than thosethat did not?Areany
of individualcommunities
(RingoLd,
2000).
measured
differences
between"treatment"and
"control"groupssufficientto warrantthe
Desegregate
trainingopportunities
by gender.
publicexpenditure?
Althoughwagedifferentialsby genderarenow
smallerthanin the OECD
countries,
theycanbe
Consider
multisectoralstrategiesfor improvingeducational accessand quality in particularlocations,
suchas rural areas,orforsubpopulations,suchas

expectedto grow as wagescalesdecompress.
Genderdifferencesin wagesoperatethrough
different wagesfor the samework and different

the Roma.In somecasesunequaL
learningopportunitiescanbe fixedwith money-forexample,
by subsidizing
poorparentsso that theycanbuy
requiredtextbooksfor their chiLdren.
In other
casesthe causes
of unequalopportunities
are
muLtivariate,
cuttingacrosssectorsandaffecting
nonpooras weLlas poorfamilies.In Albania
reducingthe seriousdifferences
in educational
accessandquaLitybetweenurbanandruraLareas
probablyrequires
a multisectoral
ruralpolicy-for
instance,the lackof roadsmeansthat villages

wagesfor differentworksegregated
into "men's"
as distinctfrom"women's"
jobs.Clearly,genderbasedoccupational
preferences
will limit women's
(men's)demand
for trainingin traditionallymale
(femaLe)
occupations.
However,
ensuringthat
womenandmenhaveaccess
to trainingin occupationsnontraditional
for their genderwill heLp
reduce
wagedifferences
betweenmenandwomen
that areassociated
with gender-based
differences
in access
to differentoccupations.
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for adultretrainingto let
Facilitateopportunities

predatedthe
of bribesto facuLties
Payment

individualsmeetchangingdemondsfor labor.
ManyindividuaLsin the current ECALaborforces
productivework
stitll have yearsof potentiaLLy

transition, but this practice,in the form either
of tutorials to preparestudentsfor examinations
might be writing
that the tutor himseLf/herseLf

aheadof thembeforethey canexpectto retire.
in 1989at the end
An individualwhoLeftschooL

or of outright gifts, hasworsened.

of basiceducation,for exampLe,is now onLy

inteLlectualLy
It is a perniciouspractice.It excLudes

is aLready
about25 yearsof age.SkiLdemand

fromthe university
giftedyouthfrompoorfamiLies

changing,and these changescan be expectedto

It undercutswhat should be the basisfor
LeveL.

unemptoyment
MinimizingstructuraL
acceterate.

merit.Whenmeritis compromised,
admission:

fueLedby mismatchesbetweenskiLLsuppLyand
demandrequiresretraining opportunities.
Governmentcan faciLitatethe suppLyof and
retraining
individuaLsaccessto market-responsive
programs.ALthoughthe issueis beyondthe
scopeof this book, there is substantiavinternational experienceto guide governments'
retraining policies.me

three things happen.First, the meaningof a
university degreewiLtutimateLybe devatued
becauseemptoyerswiLLnot be abLeto trust what
it is supposedto signaL.Second,the country,
createthe
o pr erstuento
which reLieals
individuaLsneededfor its economic
highLyskiLLed
development,wilL get a tess competentresource
than expected.Andthird, the practiceundermines
citizensi beliefs in the fairnessof government.

Createobjectiveuniversityentranceexaminations.
The purposeis to reducethe relationshipbetween
families abiLitiesto pay bribes to secondary
or university facuLtiesand university entry.ed
23
24

Manycountries have createdobjective and fair
examinationsfor entry into university.Box 2.2
givesan examprefor SLovenia.

Foruseful examples,see Fay(1996); Meagerand Evans(1998); FretweLland WiLson(1999).
to buy their chiLdren
ty egr will ultima
This proposedpoticy changedoes not redressdifferencesamongfamitiesuivr
and tutoring at the secondaryLevelto preparethem to take the entranceexaminations.
accessto Lyceums,gymnasiums,
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THREE
CHAPTER

basicversustertiaryandgeneral
especially
meaning
Theyneedto optimize
education.
versusvocational

FORSUSTAINABILITY,
FINANCE
AND FAIRNESS
QUALITY,

personnel
inputmix,especially
the educational
andmaintenance.
energy,
didacticmaterials,
versus
issuesandrisksthat
entailscomplex
Eachdecision
andmanagement.
requirecarefulconsideration

Summary

for the region'sedumajorfinancinggoaLs
TEhe
befiscaLsustainabiLity
shouLd
cationsystems

have
in manyECAcountries
systems
Education
that
constraints
seriousfiscal
beenexperiencing
will almostcertainlypersistfor theforeseeable
havetendedto delaygenuine
future.Governments
that
measures
with temporizing
adjustment
undertheeventualcostsof adjustment,
increase
andonly
andfairness,
outcomes
mineeducational
fail
countries
maskfiscalshortfalls.Moreover,
fiscallyto expandupper
to positionthemselves
in response
andtertiaryenrollments
secondary
This
of marketeconomies.
to the skill demands
for their
implications
failurecanhavelong-term
growth.
economic

educationaL
anduseof pubLicfinanceto ensure
ThisLinksthe themeof this
quaLityandfairness.
to severalothersin this docuchaptercLoseLy
distribution
aboutthe sources,
ment.Decisions
affecteducaof
financing
and
uses
mechanisms,
tionaLquaLity(chapter1), fairness(chapter2),
(chapter5).
andaccountabiLity
andgovernance
anefficientsystemmaynot befiscaLLy
ALthough
in the
the inefficiencies
reducing
sustainable,
cLearLy
systems(chapter4) wiLL
region'seducation
heLpachievefiscaLsustainabiLity.

Goal?
WhyThisDeveLopment
for
generaterevenue
Virtuallyall ECAcountries
at the centrallevel,andmanyof them
educahion
realities.
out of two reLated
educationat the centrallevel,This objectiveemerges
thendistributeit to localitiesusingvarioussharing Oneis that the educationsectorsof manyECA
.
w.
.
is transgeneration
Centralrevenue
arrangements.
se oustfiscalo
ctries areated ith
parentandefficientandcanalsobeconsistent
straintso
Theotheris that thesecountriesare
Any
spending.
with localcontrolof education
in waysthat threaten
to fiscalconstraints
revnuesshoudbereacting
supplmenttionwithloca
minisquaLityandfairness.Education
educationaL
eodutn
uevendermin
avoid
it
cuppllyentadione
caeflldon toaodudrinn

ters in the transition countriestend to consider

.dctoa

ento conder
t
tersuint trnsi
insufficientfunds their mostseriousprobLem
as temporary
andaretreatingfiscaLconstraints
through".
by "muddLing
crisesthat canbehandLed

for poorfamiliesor thequalityof
opportunities
in schoolsthat areunableto mobilize
education
fundsshouldbe
generated
localsupport.Centrally
that are
to unitsof localgovemment
distributed
a schoolsystemrather
largeenoughto manage
to be
thana singleschool,andyet smallenough
The
to the localpopulace.
politicallyresponsive
fairnessin the distribution
bestwayto ensure
amongthesejurisdictionsis probably
of resources
~ ~ ~
usingn
~ a~capitatiheionucaio
~
.moneyfollows
stdet"
capitationusing
student",
follows
"money
formula.
based

arenot temporary.
Butausterebudgetconstraints
faceseriousfiscaL
Ministriesof educationwiLL
for the
to spendingpressures
constraintsreLative
to muddLe
future.Theycannotcontinue
foreseeabLe
through.Byfailingto reconciletheir education
t
trogh
theyarejeopardizing
sectorswith fiscaLreaLities,
in the medium
andfairness
outcomes
educationaL

the useof avaitunitsneedto improve
Spending
theproductline,
by rebalancing
ableresources

andLongterm.
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Manycountrieshavereducedthe

deterioration.Todaythis representsa hiddencost

resources
availableto education
just as thepricesof educational'

that hasto become
expLicit.

inputshaveincreased

*

Didacticmaterials.
In the pasttextbooks
and writtendidacticmaterialswerepubLished
Thepresentimbalance
hasthreeimmediate
by government
printinghousesandsubsidized
sources:
macroeconomic
decLines
in manvcountries in waysdifficuLtto assignto educationbudgets.
havecausedthe resources
availablefor education Now,pricesrefLectcoststo a greaterextent.The
to drop;the true costsof energyandotherinputs effectis simiLarto the effectof 'honest" energy
havesurfaced;
andpervasive
inefficiencies
in
prices,thoughsmaLLer
in magnitude.
Thiseffect
the sectorhavenot beenconfronted.
TheLatter
maybe greaternowthan Later.A numberof counproblemis discussed
in detaiLin chapter4.
triesaretryingto repLace
their entirestockof
textbooksfor pedagogic
andpoLiticaL
reasons,
Macroeconomic
declinehasreduced
thepublic
andthe acceLerated
purchasing
schedule
bunches
fundsavailable
for education.
FoLLowing
the
textbookcostsin the shortterm.
disintegration
of the SovietUnion,macroeconomic
conditionsdeteriorated
dramaticaLLy
in aLLECA
* Teachers.
Teacher
saLaries
area nascent
countries.Mostcountriesin EasternEuropehave
sourceof pressure
on education
finances.Teacher
subsequentLy
recovered,
but astabLe2 in the
salariesaregeneraLLy
belowthe average
wage
Introductionshowed,manycountriesof the FSU
in countriesof the region(seeannextabLeA17).
continueto facemacroeconomic
decLine
or stagHowever,
price-sensitive
marketsfor Laborare
nation.Countries
experiencing
secuLar
decLines
emerging.
Asthe servicesectorsbeginto comin GDPhavetendedto reactby reducingI
pubLic
petefor weLL
educated
workers,
theyarelikelyto
spendingon education
evenmorerapidly,causing bid upteacherwagerates,thusreversing
the
not onLyanabsoLute
declinebut aLsoa decLine
downward
reLative
wagetrendthat hasprevaiLed
in the ratio of pubLiceducationspending
to GDP. for severaL
yearsandincreasing
the pressure
on
Countries
whoseGDPhasgrownhavetendedto
educationbudgets.
increase
pubLicspending
on educationeven
faster,increasing
the ratioof education
spending In additionto theseactualandpotentiaL
increases
to GDP.
Thesepointsareshownin figure3.1.
in the costsof inputs,poLicymakers
nowor in the
futurewiLL
be underpressure
to increaseupper
Truepricesandcostshavesurfaced.
TheremovaL
secondary
andtertiaryenroLLments
in response
of subsidies
andpricedistortionsis compounding to the skilLdemands
of marketeconomies.
Even
the effectsof the decLine
in the resources
avaiLthoughthe demographic
troughthat all but
ablefor education.
ALbania,
Turkey,
andthe CentraL
Asiancountries
areexperiencing
wiLL
reducethe sizeof cohorts
* Energy.Whenenergypricesin the region
goingthroughthe system,uppersecondary
and
beganto refLectworLdenergyscarcities
in the
tertiaryeducationaL
servicesaregenerallymore
earLy1990s,the energybiLLfor ECA
education
expensive
to provide.Depending
on countryparticsectorsincreased
by as muchas 2,000percentin
ulars,the net resuLt
maybe increased
totaLcosts.
the areaswith the mostsevereclimates.

*

Infrastructure.
Maintenance
of infrastructure
hasbeendeferred,resuLting
in its cumu.ative
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Howhaveeducation
sectors
reactedto
budgetpressures?

Revenue
generation:
Continue
to generate mosteducation
revenues
centrally

ECAcountrieshavegeneralty
not yet adjisted
effectiveLy
to reduced
funding(in somecases)or
to increased
prices(in all cases).Theyhavenot
positionedthemselves
fiscaLLy
to handLe
whatmay
beincreased
costsattributableto higherenrollmentratesat the uppersecondary
andtertiary
leveLs.
Instead,aschapter4 eLaborates,
they
havetendedto taketemporary
measures.
Such
measures
includecontinuingto deferbuilding
maintenance
(therebydecapitalizing
the sector
evenmorerapidly),cuttingthe purchase
of
didacticmaterials,
not heatingschools,allowing
teacherwageratesto faLLreLative
to otherwages,
and,in somecases,runninguparrearsin energy
25 In a few
biLlsandteacherwages.
casescountries
havedecentraLized
revenue
generation
tc, get
fiscalprobLems
off the centraL
books,not.because
this measure
necessariLy
makesgoodsensefor
governance,
equity,or quaLity.

It is sometimes
thoughtthat mostECA
education
systemsusedecentralized
revenue
generation.
Thismisperception
arisesfroma confusion
betweenthe generation
of revenues
andtheir
control.In fact, aLLbut threecountries(BosniaHerzegovina,
Georgia,
andRussia)nowrely
predominantLy
on centraLLy
generated
revenues
26 Revenue
to financeeducation.
generation
for
education
is truLydecentraLized
onLyif subnational
LeveLs
of government
definethe tax basesand
determine
the ratesof the taxesthat raisefunds
for the educationsector.AlmostaLLECA
countries
financebasiceducation
primariLy
fromnational,
generalrevenues,
meaningthat tax rates,bases,
andadministration
arecontrolledby the central
government.
AlthoughaLLECAcountriesrelyto
a certainextenton LocaLLy
generated
revenues
to financeeducation,
suchresources
generaLLy
accountfor smallfractionsof totaLspending
on education.

These
measures
increase
the eventuaL
cost:of
adjustment,
hurteducational
outcomes,
aid only
maskfiscaLshortfaLLs.
Sincethefinancingof inputs
to the sectoris oftendefactoshiftedfrointhe
publicsectorto privatefamiliesthat varyin their
abiLityto pay,thesemeasures
undermine
Fairness.

HowCanCountries
Adjust?
ThenextsectionsdiscussseveralpromisingpossibiLitiesfor sustainabLe
andfair adjustment
that
maintainseducationaL
quaLity.
Thisdiscussion
is
organized
into revenue
generation,
mechanisms
for resource
distributionto spendingunits, and
aLLocation
of resources
amongthe eLements
of the
education'product Line"andamongthe inputs
usedto produce
them.

25
26

Withinthe broadpatternof centralrevenue
generation,
thereis considerable
diversityin
spendingresponsibilities.
Ministriesof education
sometimes
usenationalfundsto payfor educationalinputsdirectLy-forexampLe,
for teacher
andothersaLaries,
asin Latvia,FYRMacedonia,
Moldova,
andRomania.
Moreoften, however,
the
"verticalfiscaLimbaLance"
createdby nationaL
responsibiLity
for revenue
generation
but LocaL
responsibiLity
for spending
is resoLved
by
channeLing
nationaLLy
generated
resources
to
localgovernments.
Fundsmaybe channeled
to the educationsector
throughbLockgrantsto locaLgovernments-in
otherwords,via grantsthat arenot earmarked
excLusiveLy
for education.ExampLes
of countries
with sucharrangements
areALbania,
Azerbaijan,
Georgia,Hungary,
PoLand,
MoLdova,
Romania,

Forexampie,by 1998 MoLdovahad accumuLatad
fiscaLarrearsin the educationsectorthat were morethan 50 percentof
total actual expendituresfor the sectorin th2it year.
Russia'sobLasts(regions) are as largeas most ECAcountries.In Russiadecentralizationfrom nationaLto subnationalLevelsof
governmentshould be thought of in terms of decentralizationfrom obLastto suboblastLevelsof government.
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compliance
than local governments
can.Local
taxesentaiLadministrative
coststhat area muLtipLeof the administrative
costsassociated
with
tax
a LocalsaLes
nationaltaxes.Forexample,
wouLdstrainthe administrative
capacities
of
subnational
unitsin mostcountries.
SinceeducaVAT,the costsof
tion wouldneedonlya smalL
administrating
sucha tax Locallyareuneconomic.

Sometimes,
asin
Russia,
Tajikistan,andUkraine.
ArmeniaandBulgaria,countriesusegrantsearTheKyrgyz
marked
exclusiveLy
for education.
financessomeeducation
expenditures
Republic
via taxesthat aresharedbetween
the national
andlocalgovernments.
In Latviaeducation
is
financedin partby taxesthat are"owned"by
localitiesbut colLected
by the nationalgovernmentandreturnedto the LocaLities
wherethey
notionaLly
originated.In Bosnia-Herzegovina,
educationis financedalmostexclusively
in this
to cantonsof taxesadminisway,via assignment
teredby the Bosnian
federalgovernment.
In
amonglocalities
manycountriesredistribution
isny
implicit-hesredstruiogn aorno trcanfers
ecsivelfants were
other transfer
doesnotdependhe
revesnotudepeoriginated.
excusiveyonwhereeducational

Third,nationaL
taxesareneutralwith respect
to geographic
location.Localtaxationinvites
tax competitionamong
jurisdictionsdestructive
for exampLe
via ratecutsor tax holidays.
Fourth,it is easierpoliticallyto distributenational
revenues
to localitiesin waysthat helpequaLize
opportunities
among
jurisdictions
than to implement
a zero-sum
equalization
fund

ALthough
mostECA
countriesnowraiserevenues
for the sectorcentrally,manycountriesareconsideringdevoLving
responsibility
for revenue
generation
to locaLgovernments.
Therearea numberof reasons
for continuingthe presentpattern.

or someotherequaLizing
mechanism.
Such
devicesnecessitate
confiscating
resources
in one
jurisdictionin orderto applythemto another.
A common
featureof ECAcountries
is the wide
differences
in tax bases(personal
andbusiness
income,turnover,property)amonglocaLities;
fiscaLimbalance'.
Theratio
thereis a "horizontaL
governments
canraiseLarger
First,centraL
of highto low percapitaincomeis typicallyfive
canamountsof moneythan Localgovernments
governments
to oneor greater.If subnational
localgovernments
do not yet havemuchto tax.
in their
onLyof chiLdren
taxes(VATs), payfor the education
NationaL
taxessuchas value-added
jurisdictions,geographic
differences
in income
personaL
andbusiness
incometaxes,andtrade
27
opportunities.
Large
amounts translateinto unequaleducationaL
taxeshavethe potentialto generate
that
systems
of revenue.
Theobviouscandidate
for a subnationaL Poorregionshavepooreducation
in many produce
pooreducationaL
outcomes
that resultin
education
taxis a propertytax. However,
Lowincomesthat reinforceregionalpoverty.
government
ownership
of property
ECAcountries
that wouldotherwise
be taxablecontinuesto be
important.In otherspropertyrightsremainuncLear, Dataon Russia
illustratethe point.Therelationpropertymarketsarethin, andpropertyvalues
shipbetween
variations
in grossregionalproduct
areunstabLe
or difficultto ascertain.DupLicating (GRP)
andeducation
spending
perschoolagechiLd
nationaL
taxesor dividinga fractionof a national in 79 oblasts(regions)andautonomous
republics
tax amongsubnational
governments
confuses
forwhichbothfiguresareavailableis shownin
accountabilities,
andneithermeasure
departs
figure3.2. Therearesubstantial
differences
in
significantlyfromnationaL
revenue
generation
thesevariables
anda clearcorrelation
between
for education.
them.Therichestregionsareableto affordthe
highesteducation
spending,
andviceversa.
Second,
the centralgovernment
canadminister
taxeswith loweradministrative
costsandhigher
27

Just as incomesvary widelyamongjurisdictions, so do costs.However,it seemslikely that although somecosts maybe
Lowerin low-incomeregions,others undoubtedlyare not. It is likeLythat educationcosts varybetweenregionsmuchless
than do incomes.
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channeLed
to Localauthoritiesmustbe usedfor
Theremaybe a case,however,
for temporarily
education
transfersin extraordinary
Anearmarked
education
transfer earmarking
specified
purposes.
In a few countries-forexample,
by a capitation
circumstances.
(whosesizemightbe determined
formula,as discussed
below)couLdbe usedonly
GeorgiaandMoLdova-thenormaL
cashfLowof
reduces
pubLicfundsmaybreakdownfromtimeto time,
for exampLe.
Earmarking
for education,
so that centralfundsintendedfor localitiesnever
the flexibiLityof Localauthoritiesto taiLortheir
spending
patternsto fit LocaL
circumstances,
so it
reachtheir destination,or theymaybe"hijacked'
in othersectors.
Thismight
for crisismanagement
shiftscontrolfromlocalitiesto the center.It is
difficuLtto confineearmarking
to just onesector
resultin arrearsin teacherwages,no didactic
suchas education;
the arguments
in supportof
materials
for schooLs
andstudents,no heatfor
andeventhe suspension
of
schooL
buiLdings,
earmarking
for education
canaLsobe appliedto
health,waterandsewerservices,
andLocally
classes
for lackof funds.Undersuchextreme
managed
socialassistance,
for exampLe.
ObviousLy, circumstances,
it maybe usefuL
to consider
if mostof the fundsavaiLable
to locaLgovernments temporariLy
earmarking
fundsfor education.
If
arecentraLLy
generated,
andif mostcentraLLy
gen- resources
areterriblyscarceandthe normalcash
then Localauthorities flow of publicfundsis breakingdown,however,
eratedfundsareearmarked,
havealmostno discretionasto spending
patonemustaskwhetherearmarking
wouLdbeany
terns,andcentraL
authoritieshavealmosttotaL
morerespected
than otherbudgetary
practices
control.Theseconsiderations
applyto anyregion. andprocedures.
regionalconsiderIn ECA
therearetwo additionaL
financed
ations.First,healthcareis increasingly
via healthinsurance
systems
that in effectearmark
generated
by a wagetax.
fundsthat arecentraLLy
HeaLth
insurance
meansthat educationis a much
spending
in
fractionof Localgovernment
Larger
The
ECA
than in manyotherpartsof the worLd.
education
expenditures
pointis that earmarking
in ECAhasthe potentiaL
to reduceLocalfLexibility
morethan it wouldif heaLth
careexpenditures
hadnot alreadybeenearmarked.

Revenue
generation:Cautiously

centralLy
AlmostaLlECA
countriessuppLement
education
with
localtaxes
generated
revenues
for
andsomeaLsouseinforandformalusercharges,
activitiesto
andentrepreneurial
malusercharges
raisemoney.
Possibilities
for generatingfundsfor education
with local taxesare limited. Aspointedout above,

localtax basesareextremeLy
weakin the region,
this sourceof fundsis not
andasa consequence,
whethercentrally
Second,in mostECAcountries,
or
terriblyimportant.It is difficult to makeprecise
generated
fundsfor educationareearmarked
theyreport
amongcountriesbecause
spendmoreon education comparisons
not, localgovernments
andspending
dataon different
their localrevenue
transfersthat
than the amountof the education
just as OECD
countriesdo. A reportfrom
theyreceive
fromthe center.In suchcircumstances, bases,
inter alia,that
the OECD
in 1999concludes,
presumably
wouLdnot changespendearmarking
ing patterns.

'...the state and local tax shareof subcentral

AccordingLy,
earmarking
education
fundsis Likelyto
Therefore,
beeitherconfiningorinconsequential.
in ECA
countries
earmarking
education
spending
undernormaL
circumstances
is not desirabLe.

governments
is a measure
of only limitedvalue
whenassessing
the tax autonomyof Lowerlayers
levelsof
and
of government",
government
mayhavelimitedor evenno influenceovertaxeswhich-for reportingpurposes-
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are assignedto their jurisdiction." Accordingly,
measuringthe precisecontribution of local taxes
to educationrevenuein ECAcountries is beyond
the scopeof this book.

ALLECAcountries also use variouscost-recovery
mechanismsto supplementtax revenuesfor the
sector.Theseinclude user chargesand entrepreneurshipat the leveLof the school. Forexample,
box 3.1 showsthe variety of cost-recovery
mechanismsthat Hungaryis using.

Thereare two dangersin overrelianceon local
taxes to generaterevenuefor the education
sector.First, as mentionedearlier, differencesin
the fiscal capacitiesof local jurisdictions may
transLateinto major regional differencesin educationaLopportunities. Second,consolidationof
schoolsis an extremelyimportant issuethroughout most of ECA.Peopleare extremelyresistantto
allowing the schoolin their jurisdiction to cLose,
and they will be even moreresistantif they
perceivethat "their" taxesare going to support
.someone else's"schoolin a neighboringtown
or village.

In somecasesthese cost recoverymeasures
have merit. Theycan increasethe total resources
availableto the sector and help cushion abrupt
changesin any one funding source.Theycan
increasequality and efficiency (for example,by
expandingthe role of the private sector) and a
senseof ownership(by increasingthe burden
on the direct beneficiaries).However,all these
strategiescarry risks, a sharedone being that
total spendingon educationwill not increaseif
the national educationbudget is cut to offset
funds fully or is partially raisedthrough supplementarysources.

At the sametime, somelocal taxes in the revenue
mix mayincreasethe senseof local responsibility
and thereby strengthenLocalgovernance.Also,
it would be futile, and perhapsundesirable,to
restrict the amount of "own revenues"that rich
localities can spendon education,just to pull
them downto spendinglevelsin the poorestareas.

Exercisecaution with usercharges.Usercharges
are paymentsby recipientsfor identifiable
elementsof educationaLservices.Tuition for
preschoolstudents,chargesfor textbooksor
laboratorymaterials,and tuition and dormitory
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A
feesfor universitystudentsareexampLes.
variantis publicfundingfor education
saLaries,
with userchargesto covernonsalary
inputs.
in verylow-income
countriesor
ParticularLy
regions,schoolsandjurisdictionsarerelying
public
on usercharges
to supplement
increasingly
spending.
education

dentsandtheir parents.Box3.2 givesexamples
for Azerbaijan,
Hungary,
Poland,and Russia.

user
Politically,it is probablyprudentto increase
for universities
gradualLy,
with the schedcharges
wellin advance.
uLeof increases
announced
ForexampLe,
studentscouLdbe askedto bear2
in 2001,
percentof the costof their education
2 percentperyearfor
Families
of studentsalreadyhelpsupportschooLs with the shareincreasing
for usercharges all studentsto 20 percentin 2010.ALternativeLy,
throughtheir taxes.TherationaLe
students
receive
a Largepartof
eachsuccessive
matriculating
cLass
couLdbe
is that individuaL
the benefitfromeducationandthat therefore
askedto beara higherproportionof costs.For
they (theirfamiLies)
shouLd
bearpart of the cost
example,
studentsbornin 1982 couldbeasked
to bear2 percentof the costsof their education,
directly.A familywith no childrendoesbenefit
studentsbornin 1983couldbe askedto bear4
fromthe education
system,but not nearlyas
muchas a familywith children.Userchargesmay percent,andso on, up to 20 percentfor students
aLsogiveparentsa senseof ownership
in their
bornin 1991.Theadvantages
arethat no students
in universitywouldfacethe newregime
schooLs
that theymightnot otherwisehave.User aLready
after
andthat the burdenwouLdnot beincreased
chargescanpotentiallyimprovethe qualityof
Thedisadvantage
is that
educationbeyondwhatwouldbe possiblewith
a studentmatricuLated.
differentstudentsin universityat the sametime
government
financingaLone.
wouLdfacedifferentusercharges.
to overreLiance
on user
Yettherearetwo dangers
An importantcomplication
is that manyECA
charges.
First,internationaL
studiesshowthat
provisions
that
usercharges
discourage
chiLdren
andyouthsfrom
countrieshaveconstitutionaL
beyond
freeeducationat aLLLevels
fromattendingschool.Forexample, guarantee
poorfamiLies
preschooL.
If highereducationenrollments
are
whencountrieshaveeLiminated
feesfor primary
countrieshaveto changeor find
haveincreased,
oftendramat- to increase,
school,enrollments
Asa former
waysto circumvent
suchprovisions.
education
vouchers
for the
icaLLy.
Means-tested
countryobserved,
at
ministerof financefroman ECA
poorareonewayto deaLwith this probLem
"Thesecountrieshaveconstitutionsthat they
pretertiarylevels;scholarships
andstudentloan
cannotafford."Theclashbetweena constitutional
schemes
canworkat the tertiarylevel.Second,
the schoolsbestpositionedto raisemoney
guarantee
of freeeducation
andtoday'sfiscal
throughuserchargesmaybe in richerjurisdicreaLities
canresuLtin bizarrebehavior,as shown
areaLready by the caseof PoLand
(seebox3.2).
tionswhereeducational
opportunities
the best.ReLiance
on usercharges,LikereLiance
for highereducationshouLd
be
regionaL
disparities.
Usercharges
on Localtaxes,mayincrease
compLemented
by studentLoanschemes
and
scholarships.
However,
creatingan
for education
is strongest means-tested
Thecasefor usercharges
program
for universities,
whereindividualstudentsreaLize effectivestudentloanandschoLarship
the greatestshareof the benefitsof education.
requires
overcoming
severalformidable
obstacles.
SeveralECAcountrieshaveaLready
introducedor
First,applyinga means
test to identifystudents
areconsidering
introducing
tuition andfeesto
whoareeligiblefor statesubsidies
is difficult.
subsidized
studentloan
Countries
that operaite
shift a shareof costsfromthe taxpayerto stu-
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schemesand scholarshipprogramsrely on reports
of incomeand weaLthto the tax authoritiesto
estimateability to payfor schoolingand capacity
to repayLoans.However,tax compLiance
in ECA
countriestends to be Low,and seLf-reporting
tends to be inaccurate.

sensethat the lenderhasa LegitimatecLaimon
the borrower.Thissenseof obLigationderives
from a recognitionthat the Loanhas supported
the purchaseof somethingof vaLueand that the
termsof the purchasewere fair. The history of
highLysubsidizedhighereducationin the region
underminesthis senseof obLigation.

Second,since consumercredit is underdeveloped
in most ECAcountries,there is little tradition of
voLuntaryrepaymentof credit and little onus
attachedto default. Third, enforcementof loan
repaymentis usuaLLy
faciLitatedby the borrowers

ImpLementinga student Loanschemealso requires
solving the problemsinherent in [endingLarge
sumsof moneyon a Long-termbasiswithout
collateral. Studentsgenerallydo not have an
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whichparentsor economic
foundations,
credithistorythat mightbe usedto
estabLished
to supportfinancialLy.
areweLcome
organisations
In addition,double-digit
their character.
assess
Hungary
providea
foundations
in
Education
nominaL
makes
inflationin mostECAcountries
for schooLs
legitimatemechanism
interestrateson fixed rateloansveryhigh.These businessLike,
money.
to
manage
nongovernment
if
inflationratesimposelargeriskson borrowers
ary expectations
arenot realized.
Innovative
aresufficientLy
payments
education
InformaL
productsthat indexthe unpaidprincipal
Lending
be
that theyshouLd
countries
amountof the Loanto a priceindexor that adjust importantin ECA
heaLth
payas
informaL
just
systematically,
studied
considered.
mightbe
interestratesfrequentLy
attention.
anaLytic
mentsarenowreceiving
that identifya networkof
Applicationprocedures
of informalpayTothe extentthat the incidence
to simpLify
mightbe empLoyed
famiLymembers
is unfair,limitsthe educationmentsfor education
A variantcombining
the tracingof defauLters.
regionaL
of the poor,orincreases
al opportunities
programand a loan
featuresof a schoLarship
measures
maybeneeded.
corrective
disparities,
repayment
scheme
is an income-contingent
shouLd
beLegitimized
payments
IdeaLly,
informaL
with
administrativety
(possiblyassociated
scheme
introprovisions
andspeciaL
by Lawor reguLations
securitysystem)anda programof
the sociaL
ducedfor poorregionsorpoorstudents.
for personswhoareunempLoyed,
forbearance
financiaL
or facedwith exceptionaL
disabLed,
cotribute toed
Entreprene rould
crises.This kind of hybrd might be usedto avoid
with rising costsand
Confronted
icreae te prbabiityoutcomes.
rormLdeauLtandto
formaldefaultandto increase
the probabiLity
inadequate
budgets,headteachersin some
of eventualrepayment.
schoolshaveresortedto rentingschoolspaceto
Avoidor legitimize 'informol" usercharges.

enterprises,usingvocationaltraining equipment

that are
arepayments
InformaLusercharges
neitherexpLicitnorpublic.TheycantakeseveraL
mayhaveto payteachers
differentforms.Parents
for Lowteacher
for extratutoringto compensate
coss ofeduction suc as
saLaies.Legiimat
bducidn, mayhbe
oegitati schossol
theacosts

goodsfor saLe,or chargingbusinesses
to produce
havean
Universities
computers.
for usingschooL
evengreaterrangeof opportunities:
*

the costs of heatingschooLbuiLdings,maybe

tiun

or the communitybecause
pushed
ontoparents
pushd
renus
parentsor
iaqthe. communitybecaus
tax revenues
areinadequate,

*

Because
"Informal"usercharges
areprobLematic.
to
of poorfamiLies
theyare"hidden",the access
because
the needto
educationmaybe reduced
famiLies
that cannotaffordthesepaysubsidize
invite
mentsis not confronted.Hiddenpayments
moneyraisedoutsidegoverncorruption.FinaLLy,
in a
is not aLways
handLed
mentchanneLs
businessLike
way.In Russia,
for example,
head
for their
have
bank
accounts
teachersdo not even
that
schools.Hungaryhasarrivedat a soLution
for othercountriesin the region.
maybe reLevant
haveformedtheir own
Mostschoolsin Hungary
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Theprovisionof short-termor speciaLized
suchasextensionor conteachingservices,

*
*

*

ore

o

origautsuet

for workingaduLtstudents
tinuing courses
andresearch-reLated
ThesaLe
of educationproducts,suchas books,inventions,andfarm
products
andappLied
services
Thesaleof consuLtant
contractresearch
Theprivatizationof variousnoneducationcafeteservicessuchas dormitories,
reLated
rias,andhealthcare
Theuseof assets,suchas landandfaciLities.

entailsbenefitsandrisks.It
"Entrepreneurship"
to the schooL-if
avaiLabLe
increases
the resources
the educationbudgetis not cutto offsetentreprofits.It doesnot harmeducationaL
preneuriaL
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quaLityif it is pursuedwithout distracting school
authoritiesfrom the businessof education,reducing the avaiLabiLityof faciLitiesto students,or
detractingfrom the quality of their educationin
someother way. However,if these conditions
are not met, entrepreneurship
can be inferior to
budgetaryfinancing. Thekey point is that such
entrepreneurialactivities shouLdbe within the
frameworkof the institutional missionand should
support educationaloutcomes.

easily smoothout demographicwavesby,
say, retrainingteachersand shifting them
betweenleveLs.

Resourcedistribution:
"Moneyfollows student'

the problemis schooLconsolidation,and capitation at the level of individuaLschoolswould

If mostfunds for educationare generatedcentrally,
countries facetwo basic choices. First, wthat

and probabLynecessaryprocess.
Second,what mechanismshould be usedto

shouLdthe spendingunit be-in other wiords,
how far down shouLdthe moneygo? Should
how~~~~~~~~
fa.onso[
hemnyg?SoL
moneybe aLlocatedto the individual student,the
money
be a.tocated to the individual student, the
individual school,townships,provincialregions,
or what?mienom,oaLoaevaacpttosye.

determinehowthe moneyis distributed among

In generaL,the moneyshould go to a jurisdiction
that is small enoughto be politically accountable
to the local populationand yet largeenoigh to
createpossibiLitiesfor shifting resourcesamong
schooLs.
It is impossibLe
to set preciseliniits;
everycountryis different. However,a spending
unit with a popuLationof, say, 1 milLionmaybe
"too big", whiLea jurisdiction with a population
of 20,000 is aLmostcertainly "too small'. Units
of perhaps100,000seemsmall enoughtc be
politicaLlyresponsivebut largeenoughto allow
fLexibility.Allocating the moneyalLthe waydown
to individual schools(correspondingto a jurisdiction with a popuLationof onLya few thousand
tiople) erasetheafLexibiion
tyftonlya
sife
ousand
people)erases the flexibiLityto shift resources
amongschooLsand createsresistanceto school
consolidation.Assigningcompetencefor (lifferent

allocatedon the basisof normsfor inputs.
Jurisdictionswith the most schoolbuiLdingsand
teachersgeneraLlyreceivedthe most money.It
is almost universallyacceptednow that "money
folLowsstudent" (demand-side
financing) is the
preferredalternative."Moneyfollows student"
simply meansthat funding for educationis a
function primariLyof the numbersof students.
Suchsystemsare sometimessaid to be basedon
capitation, or unit cost, or averagecost.
Thefunding formuLaper studentcan be adjusted
for factorsthat result in differencesin costs,such
nd
iffernces in usuch
popufato
as popuLationdensity (rural schooLs
are usuaLLy
moreexpensiveper capita becausefixed costsare
distrbuted acrosssmalLernumbersof students)
sae
nue ofatuents)
distredcrss
student bodies present.TheformuLamust be

leveLsof schoolsto different LeveLs
of government,
as Polanddoes,also reducesflexibility. If one
LeveL
of governmentreceivesfunding for basic
educationand anotherfor upper secondaryeducation, for example,the system'smanagerscannot

simpLeand transparent,preferablywith only a few
(lessthan six) adjustmentfactors.TypicaLLy
these
in funding algorithmsfor
factorsare summarized
each level of schooling.

Notethat the recommendation
hereis different
than it would be in a regionwherethereis a
needto expandthe numberof schooLs.
Capitation
alLthe waydownto the schooLLevelmight make
it easierfor a group of parentsand teachersto
organizea new schooLby ensuringthat funding
would follow studentsto the new school.In ECA

aLmost
certainlysLowthis painfulbut inevitabLe

spendingunits?Threeobviouschoicesare to
sedn
nt?Treovoscocsaet
perpetuatehistorical patterns,usecentrally determined norms,or aLocatevia a capitationsystem.
fundingin ECAcountrieswas
TraditionalLy,
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financinghasparticularappLication
Demand-side
In mostECAcountrieshigher
in highereducation.
educationfundsareallocatedonthe basisof
on the basisof the
inputsused-for example,
numberof faculty,asin Poland,or on the basis
offered,asin the CzechandSlovak
of courses
financIn a capitationor demand-side
Republics.
publicfundsareallocatedas "block"
ing scheme,
to a formula
or "lumpsum"grantsaccording
basedmainlyon the numberof students.Theforto rewardeducationaL
canaLsobe designed
muLa
with
quaLityor the efficiency whichthe institution
usesinputs.Institutionsthen havethe flexibility
as theyseefit. Such
resources
to reallocate
havethepotentialto improveefficiency
approaches
sinceinstitutionaL
in the useof publicresources,
havethe freedomto makedecisions
managers
quality.Box3.3
that reducecostsandincrease
is introducingdemandhowRomania
describes
sidefinancingin highereducation.
financingraisesthe followingthree
Capitation
Should"moneyfollowsstudent"apply
questions:
schoolsas welLasto
to privateandparochiaL
Howmuchschoolchoice
schools?
government
Whatarethe advantages
be permitted?
shouLd
of papervouchers?
anddisadvantages
followsstudent"opplyto private
Should"money
schoolsaswellasto govemment
andparochial
countrypermitsnongovernEveryECA
schools?
In
mentschoolsto coexistwith publicschooLs.
in
schooLs
practicaltermsmostnongovernment
the regionarenot-for-profitandaresometimes
for
schooLs
althoughcommerciaL
church-related,
computersciences,
subjectssuchaslanguages,
exist.Althoughthe nonandaccountingaLso
Legalbasisfor existence
schooLs'
government
thereis universal
is shakyin a fewcountries,
beallowed.
that theyshouLd
agreement
to
aboutthe pubLicfiscalrelationship
Questions
Most
then haveto be answered.
theseschooLs
nonfor
funds
pubLic
no
ECAcountriesprovide
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schools,on the rationalethat public
government
schoolsareavailableto all andthat they playa
rolein
andnation-building
socializing
valuabLe
function.If
additionto their purelyeducational
schools,they
parentswishto usenongovernment
to do so at their ownexpense.
arewelcome
schools
In a few ECAcountriesnongovernment
in
usualLy
fromthe government,
receivesubsidies
proportionto the numberof studentstheyserve.
schools
nongovernment
for example,
In PoLand,
of up to halfthe
mayreceivea reimbursement
their studentsin a
costof educating
average
rationaleis that nonschool.T-he
government
schoolslightenthe pubLicfiscal
government
burdenandthat this net savingfor government
Evenwith a
andencouraged.
be rewarded
shouLd
costof the
subsidyof 50 percentof the average
publicschools(asin Poland),studentswhotransschool
to a nongovernment
fer froma government
on education.
publicspending
potentiallyreduce
that potentialcanbe realizeddepends
(Whether
on whetherit is possibleto closethe excess
create.)
capacitythat the transfers
Of alLof the countriesin the region,only Hungary
schools
offersa subsidyto somenongovernment
to 100percentof the costof governequivalent
100
(Seebox3.4.) Obviously,
mentschooLs.
schoolsdo
to nongovernment
percentsubsidies
The
on education.
not reducepublicexpenditures
subsidization
for full
argument
strongesteconomic
to
schoolsis that this is LikeLy
of nongovernment
nongovernment
in
makehighqualityeducation
to studentsfrompoorfamschoolsmoreavaiLable
to payfuLLor evenpartiaL
afford
that
cannot
ilies
for a 100percentsubsidy
tuition. Otherarguments
tendto be politicaLratherthan financial.Some
maybelievethat churchschools
stakeholders
promotefamiLyvaluesbetterthan government
In somecountriesantiunion
schools,for example.
of nonforcesmayarguefor full subsidization
(whichtend not to be
schooLs
government
the strength
unionized)as a wayof undermining
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the students.
Thisgenerates
a viciouscircLe:
who
the bestschoolsattractthe beststudents,
achievethe besttest scores,whichresuLts
in the
bestschoolratings,whichattractthe beststudents.Evenin urbanareas,for aLLbut superior
schoolchoicemayhaveLittlesignificance.
students

unions.Othersmaywishto
of the education
weakenlocalgovernments
by erodingoneof their
mostimportantprograms.
someof the equitybenecanreaLize
Governments
without
schooLs
nongovernment
fit of subsidizing
benefitfrom
sacrificingaLLof the pubLicfinanciaL
havinga shareof studentsin nongovernment
schooLs.
Nongovernment
schooLvouchers
for
with the subsidy
studentsfrompoorfamiLies,
eLement
a functionof income,achievethesejoint
therecouldbe a 50 perobjectives.ForexampLe,
studentbody,with
centsubsidyfor the generaL
studentsfrompoorfamiLies
beingsubsidized
at
75 or 100percent,depending
on income.

anddisadvantages
of
Whatarethe advantages
papervouchers?
Defacto,in a schooL
system
thereis a choice
wheremoneyfollowsstudents,
of whetherto usea vouchersystem.Theadvantagesof movingbeyondcapitationfinancing
to physicalpapervouchers
seempoliticaL.The
disadvantages
seemfinancial.
that maybe "spent"at either
* Papervouchers
publicor privateschoolsarea wayof pushing
publicspending
for privateandparochiaL
schooLs
upto 100 percent.

schoolsreceive
Whetheror not nongovernment
publicfunding,centralauthoritieshavean obligationto regulatethemto protectthe nationaL
qualityandsocialcohesion.
interestin educationaL
in the handsof individuaL
in chapters1 and5, this regulation v Papervouchers
Asdiscussed
discretionfromLocalgovernstudentsremove
licensing,
cantakethe formof accreditation,
of
mentsabouthowmuchto spendon education
learningassessments
learningstandards,
andonindividualschooLs.
students,anda corenationalcurriculum.
Howmuchschoolchoiceshouldbepermitted?
providestudents
In theory,schoolchoiceshouLd
with the opportunityto "votewith their feet"
in strong
andenroLLing
by leavingweakschooLs
desirable.
choiceis generaLly
ones,andmoreschooL
of schoolchoiceshouLd
However,
the importance
Theaverageshareof the
not beexaggerated.
is 41
that Livesin ruralareasin ECA
popuLation
popuatio
Lies ntht
ruaL reasin CAi 41
percent.Forruralstudents,schoolchoicehasno
because
thereis usually
practicaL
significance
range.SchooL
within manageabLe
OnlyoneschooL
students
who
the
greatest
value
to
choicehas
choie
inaurbanareatswith
vauLtipe
tostudents whata
Livein urbanareaswith multipleschoolsthat are
to
accessibLe.
Evenso,its vaLue
geographically
geogsmraphicaLy
aestribted.
A
ten
, points
vtueto
consumers
is restricted.Aschapter5 pointsout,
wherepopulationdensityor availabilityof transport alLows
studentsto attendanyof severaL
schooLs,
it is not the students
whochoosethe
bestschools;it is the bestschooLs
that choose
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costs
addto administrative
Papervouchers
avaiLable
for true educaandlessenthe amounts
tional purposes.
*

ECA
Because
of the costsof administration,
advisedto pursuethe
countrieswouLdbeweLL
choicecombined
with
(schooL
voucherprincipLe
"moneyfolLows
student")withoutusingpaper
vouchers.
Thisoptiondoesnot requirea compLinot rere aycom.
cheds
com ptized
"virtuaLvoucher"system.
cated,computerized
througha techThevoucherprincipleis preserved
niqueas simpLe
asbasingeachyear'sbudgeton
the previous
year'senrolLment.
ThepubLicdebate
abuppevocrshuLinudanoet
abuppevocrshulinudanoet
so that
disclosure
of the costsof administration,
it is an
if the publicdoeschoosepapervouchers,
iforme chice.
informedchoice.

Allocation
of resources:
Reconfigure
the productline andoptimizethe
inputmix

BASIC
EDUCATION.
Internationalexperience

provides
someguidelines
for settingpriorities.
Mostinternationaleducation
expertsagreethat
universalcompulsory
basiceducation(grades1
Givenavailablefunding,howshouldit be used?
through8 or 9) shouldhavefirst claimon pubLic
Fourkindsof choicesmustbe made:wio should
education
resources,
simplybecause
a sound
be the beneficiaries;
whatshouldbe the product
education
in thesegradesLaysthe basefor subsemix;whatshouldbethe input mix;and howcan
quentLearning.
Publiclysupported
mandatory
efficiencyof input usebe ensured?
Choices
should education
is a fiscallyachievable
standard
in all
optimizethe sector'sfiscalsustainability,
quality,
ECA
countries.
Increasing
the efficiencyof the
andfairness.
input mix (seechapter4) maysecureadequate
financingfor basiceducation,
evenin fiscally
Thischapterfocuses
primariLy,
but not exclusively, stressed
countries.
However,
in countriesexperionthe secondnd
d third of thesefourchoices:
encingextremefiscalpressures,
meetingthis
the Levels
andtypesof education
produced,
the
standard
mayrequireadditionalactionsin the
inputsusedto producethem,reconfiguring
the
formof two typesof reallocation.
Oneis reallocaproductline, andoptimizingthe input mix.
tion to education
fromdefense,
money-losing
Chapters
2 and4, respectively,
focusor equitable stateownedenterprises,
andotherstate-financed
educational
opportunities
amongbeneficiaries
and activities.Theotheris reallocation
within educaon efficiency.
tion-for example,
fromhighereducation
to
Reconfigure
theproductline.In manycasesthe
costsof providingthe educationaL
servicesfor
whichspending
units areresponsible
exceedtheir
resource
envelopes.
In thesecasescountriesor
localitiesmustredefinethe scopeof pu.lic educationalservices.Manyhavebeenimplicitly
redefiningthemby cLosing
schoolsor converting
to fee-based
provision.However,
thesead hoc
adjustments
areusuallybeingmadein waysthat
damage
the nation'shumancapitalstockor subgroupsof citizens,suchasthe poor.Resizing
the
publicresponsibility
hasrarelybeenexplicitly,
transparently,
or strategically
conducted.

basiceducation.
Whenfinancingfor basiceducationhasbeen
secured,
governments
canexpandpubLicservices
in otherdirections.
PRESCHOOLS.
Accumulating
neuroLogical
evidence

Eachcountryhasto decidefor itseLfwhatleveLs
andtypesof education
it mostwantsto protect
andfor whom.Decisions
aboutreconfiguring
pubLicresponsibilities
for educationinevitably
involvedecisions
aboutthe distributior of
educationaL
opportunitiesamonggroups.The
impLications
of thesechoicesfor fairly distributed
opportunitieshaveto beconfrontedaLong
with
decisions
aboutthe scopeof pubLicLy
financed
services.
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showsthat childrenareprimedto learnduring
the first yearsof life (e.g.,Shore1997).It is
clearthat childrenwhoreceivedevelopmentally
appropriate
stimulationbeforetheyaresix years
old canbe educated
at lowercostandto higher
levelsthan chiLdren
whodo not. Theissuefor
educationsystems
is whetherpreschools
area
cost-effective
wayto providethat stimulation.
Restoring
the formerchildcaresystemprobabLy
wouldnot be as cost-effective
in improvingeducationaL
outcomes
asdevotingthe sameresources
to basiceducationinstead.In pretransition
days,
enterprises
providedpreschool
services
to their
employees,
but the mainpurposewaschildcare
that couldfreeparentsto work,ratherthan the
cognitivedeveLopment
of the chiLdren.
Following
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the coLLapse
of communism,
enterprises
began
facinghardbudgetconstraints
that compeLled
themto cut spending
that did not contribute
directLy
to profitabiLity.
PreschooLs
wereearLy
casualties.
In mostcasesattemptshavebeen
madeto transferthe financiaL
responsibiLity
for
preschools
fromenterprises
to municipalities.
However,
municipaLities
haveoftenLacked
the
means
to financepreschooLs,
andtheyhavehad
eitherto cLose
themor to introduceusercharges
to financethem.Asa resuLt,
onlychiLdren
from
familiesthat canaffordto payareableto attend
preschool
in mostECAcountries.
It is important
to bearin mind,though,that whathasbeenLost
to lower-income
familiesis chiLdcare,
not a caLcufated Learning
experience.

tion streams
earLy-typicaLLy,
aftereighthgrade.
Thepercentage
enrolLed
in vocational/technicaL
uppersecondary
education
variedin 1997from
16 percentin ALbania
to 85 percentin the Czech
RepubLic.
Although,asfigure2.4 shows,the
vocationaL/technicaL
shareof uppersecondary
enrollments
hasdeclinedsincethe transition,in
mostECA
countries
morethan haLfof the students
areenroLLed
in vocationaL/technicaL,
not general,
uppersecondary
education.
(SeeannextabLeAlO.)

Thishastwo consequences.
First,earlyspecialization, especiaLLy
in narrowLy
definedvocational
tracks,is inconsistent
with survivaL
in the dynamic
marketeconomies
of the future(seechapter1).
Thesemarkets
arecharacterized
by uncertainty
andrapidtechnoLogicaL
andproductchangethat
If it couLdbedemonstrated
that a highquaLity
requireworkersabLeto learnandadapt.Workers
preschooL
experience
canmakea Lastingdifference needa command
of the foundationskiLls-good
to a chiLd's
educationaL
attainment,an evidence- literacyandquantitativeskiLLs
that canbefLexibLy
basedcasefor statesupportfor quaLitypreschooLs, depLoyed-and
the higherordercognitiveand
with a prioritysimiLarto that for basiceducation, metacognitive
skiLLs.
Theydo not needto acquire
couldbe made.Sofar,though,the evidence
is
in publicschooLs
detaiLed
vocationaL
skiLLs
that
ambiguous.
Whatlittle evidence
thereis suggests arerapidLy
rendered
obsoleteby the rapidchange
that qualitypreschools
do givechildrenan advan- characteristic
of modernworkplaces.
tagein the earlyyearsof basiceducationbut
that this advantage
tapersoff afterseveraL
years. Second,
speciaLized
secondary
vocational
education tendsto costtwo to fourtimesas muchper
UntiLbetterevidence
is avaiLabLe,
it is not possistudentas generaleducation.
However,
as noted
bleto concLude
that preschooLs
for the general
in chapter1, broadbasedvocational/technicaL
popuLation
shouLd
be givenhigherprioritythan
trainingthat strengthens
foundationandhigher
basiceducation.
In the shorttermthe emphasis orderskiLLs
in the contextof reaLthingsthat real
shouldbe on increasing
access
to preschooL
for
peopLe
do in the realworLdcanrepLace
expensive,
poorfamiLies
by meansof demand-side
financing
speciaLized
secondary
vocational
training.This
techniques
suchas capitationfinancing,suppLe- strategyof integratingsecondary
academic
and
mentedas necessary
by locaLfunding.
vocational
trainingresultsin aboutthe sameunit
costsfor academic
andvocational
training.For
Theimpactof preschool
andotherearlychiLdhood countries
that havenot yetreformed
their upper
developmental
experiences
on life-LongLearning
is
secondary
vocational/technical
systems,
replacing
an importantareafor furtherresearch.
specialized
with broadbasedvocational/technical
trainingwiLL,
in the Longrun,yieLdsavingsthat
canbeusedto financeincreased
uppersecondary
erlmnsi
onre
hr noletgot

VOCATIONAL
EDUCATION.
SpeciaLized
secondary
voca-.

tionaLeducation
is costLy
in fiscaLandhuman
capitalterms.In mostECAcountries
students
choosebetweenacademic
andvocational
educa-
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outstripsdemographic
decline.
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HIGHEREDUCATION.
ECAcountriesare trying
to expanduniversity enrollmentsrapidly, a goal
consistentwith the humancapitaLdemandsof
the marketeconomiesthat are emergingin the
region. However,if governmentsare successful
in rapidly expandingenroLlments,and if public
spendingper studentremainsconstant, higher
educationwill absorb an increasingshareof
pubLicspendingon education,endangeringpublic
spendingon other Levelsof educationtiat should
have higherpriority.

REALLOCATE
RESOURCES
FROMENERGY
TO OTHEREDUCATIONALINPUTS.EspecialLy
in

coldercountries,the
primetarget for freeing up savingsis energy.Now
priced at marketleveLs,it is
consumingbetween30 and 50 percentof total
educationexpenditures,as opposedto lessthan 5
percentprior to the transition. Freeingup funding
for other usesby conservingenergywiLLtake
sustainedcooperationamongsectorsof government-and wiLltake time. As chapter4 points
out, energy-conserving
schooldesignscan gradually reduceenergyuseas new schooLsreplaceoLd
ones.However,this processwill take years.
InsulatingschoolwaLLs,
doubLe-glazing
windows,
and instalLingmetersso schoolsare bilLedonLy
for energyused wiLLreducethe energybill somewhat faster.

Instead of alLowingpublic highereducation
spendingto crowdout other levels, ECAcountries
can bring down the cost per studentand increase
the portion of the cost that is borne by the
student. Bringing downthe cost per studentis a
matter of efficiency,as discussedin chapter4.
Increasingthe cost shareborne by the studentis
discussedin the earLiersection on diversifying
the sourcesof educationfinance.

RATIONALIZE
THETEACHING
WAGEBILL. The generally

low wageLevelsfor teachersin the regiondo not
currentLymakethe teacherwageLevela prime
target for freeing up savings.However,as pricesensitivemarketsfor Laboremerge,the region's
generaLlyinefficient useof teacherswill become
28
very costly.
In the shorter run, if governments
useteachersmoreefficientLy,thus reducingtheir

ThechaLlenge
is to expandthe quality and quantity of this part of the education"product line"
without allowing highereducationto crowd out
other public spendingon education.

numbers,
they canincrease
teacherwages.

Optimize the input mix. Copingwith tightLy con-

strainedresources
requiresthat educationmanagers

ObviousLy,
the net effect on the budget of paying
moreto fewer teachersdependson the size of the

consider
theinputo
inputmixami
mix
andi
quaity very
very carefuLly
carefulLy
thateg
ewage
the themoetfwrtacrsdpnsnthsiefte
quality of inputs that go into the education
productionfunction. In a numberof coLntries
essentialeducationaL
inputs suchas text:books,
schooLmaintenance,
teachers'in-servicetraining,
and suppliesand teachingaids are being squeezed
betweenthe educationbudget and utiLity costs.
As price-sensitiveLabormarketsdevelop,these
nonteachinginputs wiLlbe squeezedout by an
increasingwagebilL for teachingforcesthat are
often inefficiently used.

28

increasesand labor force reductions.
However,calculationsshowthat
reasonablelabor force reductionsand increasesin
wagesshould resuLtin a lower wagebill, Leaving
someroomfor increasingspendingon nonteaching
educationalinputs.

As noted in the Introduction, schoolage cohorts
are declining in size, but there is nothing automatic about realizingthe potential savingsfrom
this demographicdecline.If governmentsdo not
downsizethe teachingforcein accordwith smalL-

Not aLl countriesuseteachersinefficientLy.FDrexample,in ALbaniain 1998wageexpendituresconstituted83 percent of the
total recurrentbudget,8 percentagepoints nore than the averagefor OECD
countries.This left 17 percentof the recurrent
budgetto coverall other costs of running the system,such as utilities, textbooks,teaching materials,school maintenance,
scholarships,welfareservices,and in-serviceteachertraining. Thehigh percentagegoing to staff saLaries
in Albania may
seemto reflectan inefficient use of teachersbut in fact signalsa highLyconstrainedrecurrentcost budget (2.8 percentof
GDP).ReLatively
high student/teacherratios and a very low percentageof nonteachingstaff placethe total staff in the system, as a percentageof the total employedpopulation, well belowthe OECD
average.
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er schooL
agecohorts,teacherswill beevenless
efficientLy
used.If governments
act to capture
this "demographic
dividend",theycanusethe
savingsto increase
teacherwageratesandpay
for nonteaching
educational
inputs.

(numberof classrooms,
square
metersof schools)
withoutregardfor qualityor durabiLity.
Fifteento
25yearslater,this initialLyshoddyconstruction
hascombined
with manyyearsof deferredmaintenanceto resuLt
in an infrastructure
with rotting
windowanddoorframes,deteriorating
roofs,and
Aswith energyconservation,
rigiditiesin the
inadequate
insuLation.
Someof theseschooLs
are
systemmakeit difficultto adjustthe educational in suchpoorstructuralconditionthat theypreinput mix by decreasing
the numberof teachers.
senta physicaldanger
to the chiLdren
andteachIn someschools,for example,
classes
mayalready erswhousethem.
beas largeas the sizeof the classrooms
permits,
so the onlywayto increase
cLass
sizewouLdbeto
It is impossibLe
to estimate
the totaLvaLue
of the
undertake
majorreconstruction
projects.Some
repairsrequiredin the region,althoughestimates
schoolsmayhaveonlyoneteacherfor a particular for ALbania
($270miLlion)andLatvia($850milsubjectsuchasbiologyor a foreignlanguage,
in
lion)suggest
the magnitude
of the probLem.
Data
whichcaseit is difficult to adjustdownward
fromtheseanda fewothercountries
suggest
that
whenthe numberof studentsdeclines.
correctingthe infrastructure
probLems
resuLting
fromdeferred
maintenance
wouldabsorbat least
Yettherearemanycases
in whichsomeadjustdoubleor triplethe annualeducation
budget.
mentis, in fact, possible.
If classrooms
arenot
fiLledto capacity,it maybe possibLe
to combine Continuing
to negLect
schoolmaintenance
them.Forexample,
fourcLasses
of 15 students
amounts
to borrowing
fromthe futureat exorbicouLdbecombined
into threecLasses
of 20 stutant interestratesbecause
it will costmuchmore
dents.It maybepossibLe
for teachersin speciaL to rehabiLitate
schooLs
in the futurethanit wouLd
subjectsto dividetheir timebetween
schooLs.
to repairthemin the present.Payingdownthe
ForexampLe,
a Language
teachermightspend
rehabiLitation
bilLcanbe financedwith a special
mornings
at oneschooL
andafternoons
at another. bondissueor by borrowing
froman internationaL
In verysmaLL
schooLs
it maybedesirabLe
to comLender
suchasthe WorLd
Bankin the contextof a
binegrades,sothat oneteacherin effectcovers
broader
reformprogram.
ALthough
governments
two or moregrades.In somecasesit maybe
maybe reluctantto borrowforthis purpose,
the
possibleto consolidate
schooLs.
Theseareall
realityis that a liabilityalreadyexists.Everyday
difficult solutions,but withoutsuchsoLutions,
it
that a roofLeaks
resuLts
in additionaL
interest
is impossible
to seehowteachers
canbe given
charges
in the formof rottingtimbersandother
payraisesandthe tooLsto dotheirjobs.
waterdamage.
Unarrested
deterioration
is as
mucha deduction
fromthe nationalwealthas
ALLOCATE
RESOURCES
TOINFRASTRUCTURE,
ESPECIALLY
IN
interestpayments-infact,a greaterdeduction
THEFSU.Theunderfunding-often
nonfunding-of
in cases
wherethe impLicitinterestrateon the
schooL
maintenance
hascreatedan education
deferred
maintenance
is higherthanthe reaLcost
infrastructure
crisisin ECA,
especiaLLy
in the forof expLicitborrowinq.
29 SchooLs
merrepubLics
of the SovietUnion.
are
deteriorating.
A majorschooL
construction
drive
ALmost
aLlcountries
needa strategyforfinancing
startedin thesecountries
in the early1960sand
deferredmaintenance
androutinizingcapital
Lasted
about20 years.Schools
wereconstructed
quicklyin orderto meetquantitativetargets
29

Educationinfrastructurein the CzechRepublic,Hungary,and the SlovakRepublicdoesnot folLowthe Sovietpattern. School
buildings,although oLd,are usuallysoLidLy
buiLt. In fact, they are almosttoo solidLybuilt in that it is aLmostimpossibLe
to
reconfigurethemTfor exampLe,
to changeclassroomsize.
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investments.
Sucha strategymightconl:ain
this
sequence
of actions:
1. Defineneedsby measuring
the physical
conditionof educationbuiLdings
andthe
waysin whichtheyareused.
2. Givefirst priorityto cLosing
or rehabiLitating
schoolsthat posesafetyhazards
for chiLdren
andsecondpriorityto buiLdings
that,
because
of deferredmaintenance,
arerapidly
deteriorating.
3. Develop
the basisfor makingcapitalinvestmentsand maintenance
a routinepart of
education
finance.

sis of oneor all of their schools,but Localities
with schooLs
in minimallyacceptabLe
condition
wouLdnot needto undertake
this expense.

Second,
whateverapproach
is usedto define
needs,the problemof settingrehabilitationpriorities remains.
Ordinarily,
first priorityshouldgoto
safetyandsecondpriorityto stoppingrapiddeterioration.(Seebox3.5.)Thefiscalresponsibility
for repairsmayrestwith leveLs
of government
that
lackthe financialresources
to payfor them.In
this casecentralgovernments
shouLd
consider
estabLishing
a nationalschooL
repairfundto which
LocalschoolauthoritiescanappLy
for emergency
assistance.
In the absence
of a taxincrease,
such
First,definethe infrastructure
problem.Measuring a fundwill haveto befinancedthroughreductions
it is the first steptowardmanaging
it. ECAcoun- in spendingon otherinputsor throughborrowing.
tries with centralized
education
systemsshould
consider
an architectural
inventoryof education
Third,planahead.It is importantto reacha
buildings,preferably
in the contextof creatinga
steadystatewhereexpenditures
for education
schoolmappingdatabase.
A schoolmappingdata- buildings,maintenance,
andequipmentare
basewith architectural
dataon the physicaL
routineLy
integratedinto decisions
abouteducastatusof eachschoolandthe waysin whichthe
tion finance.Thedecisionframework
for capital
buildingis beingusedlets poLicymakers
judgethe
financingshould:
wisdomof usingfundsto repaira school.Census
. ..
e* Make
explicitthe tradeoffsamongall educadata in the databasemayindicate that i- is wiser
...
....
~~tional
inputs-for example,
if a newbuilding
to closea schoolthanto repairit, or, in anticipais to be constructed,
whatotherinputsmust
tion of closurein a fewyears,to investonlyin
safetyrepairs,not in fundamental
rehabilitation.
be reduced?
and
haeomana
unertken rcFltectraL * Clarifythe recurrentcostimplicationsof
LatviaandRomania
haveundertaken
archiitectural
capitaLinvestments
in a budgetframework
surveys
of schooLs,
andAlbania,in the context
catalinvstments
b
r
of developing
a schoolmappingdatabase,
is
thatelinks the t do.
* Makeexplicitthe tradeoffsacrosstime-for
startingto addengineering
informationon
30
scol
titdabse
example,
whatcannot
beafforded
laterif a
schooLs
to its database."'
newbuildingis constructed
now?Expenditure
ThearchitecturaL
inventoryapproach
canbe critichoices
shouLd
neitherstarvethe presentnor
cizedbecause
it centralizes
controlandbecause
beggarthefuture.
it requiresexamination
of all schoolbuildings
whenonlya smallfractioncanactuallyte
At LocaL
Levels,
capitalexpenditures
are"Lumpy"
repaired.An alternativeis to provideprocedures overtime.A smoothfLowof resources
for capital
andstandards
for localitiesto usein defining
expenditures
canbecreatedby settingup a
their ownprobLems
andto invite proposals
that
centrallyfundedcapitalallowance
basedmainly
wouldbe fundedon a competitive
basis.ILocaLities on the numbers
of students.
Thissmoothflow can
with seriousprobLems
couldcommission
zin analy- betransformed
into Lumpy
expenditures
through
30

TheRomaniansurveycoversstructural soundness,student capacity,and total size, but it is not a true architecturalsurvey
becauseit doesnot cover currentuse.
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borrowing.If private capital marketsare not well
developed,as is the casein most of the region,
a revolvingfund that extendsloansfor education
infrastructureis a mechanismfor convertinga
smoothrevenuestream into the lumps required
for capital outlays. The revenuestreamis pledged
againstfuture repaymentof loansfrom the revolving
fund. If private capital marketsare well developed, it is possibleto hypothecatethe revenue
streamas collateralfor a commercialbank loan.
Manydesignquestionswould haveto be answered
for a "steady-state"systemto work in practical
terms. First, would an adjustmentbe requiredto
reflect different initial endowmentsof education
infrastructureamongschoolsand localities?One
wayto do this would be to base an interest-free
graceperiod and maturity structureon the initial
capital stock as revealedby an architectural
inventory of educationbuildings. Second,should
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the interest rate on loans from the revolvingfund
be below marketinterest ratesin orderto offset
an inherent bias toward overspendingon salaries
and underspendingon other essentialeducation
inputs? Third, should a capital budget be
earmarkedexclusivelyfor school buildings, maintenance,and equipment?This strategy offsets
the political pressurethat teachersmight otherwise bring to bear on local authorities to use
the capital componentfor teacher salaries,but
it conflicts with any effort to decentralize
aLlocationdecisions.
An alternativesystemthat providesmost of the
sameincentivesis one in which private owners
suchas banks,insurancecompanies,and pension
funds leaseor rent buildingsto the government
(andthe private sector) for educationalpurposes.
In this caseleasepaymentsor rents becomejust
anotherrecurrentcost.

CHAPTER
FOUR

Since it usuallycostsmoney to save money,govemments
must analyzethe tradeoffsbetweenthe

SPENDRESOURCES
MOREEFFICIENTLY

initialcostsof securingsavingsand the expected
savings.Theywill haveto developsophisticated
potiticalstrategiesthat willensureaffectedstakeholdersacceptspecificefficiencyreforms.

Summary

rvencountriesin the regionwith expanding

In general,ECAeducationsystemsconsumemore
resourcesthan are requiredto reachtheir ioaols.
Dependingon the country,the educationsectormay
consumeat leastdoublethe resourcesemployedper
basicand secondarystudentin the West

Eeconomies haveto manage
scarcepublic
resources
efficientLy.
Efficiency
in the education
sectoris definedas gettingbetterstudentoutcomes(suchas moreLearning)
for the same

Muchof today'sinefficiencyis a legacyoapretransition economies,whenplanners,not market
forces, determinedwages,subsidies,and prices.
Theseinheritedinefficienciesinteractwith'new
realities.Thesectorhas to pay muchhigherprices
for some inputs, especiatlyenergy,and it has less
publc
avilale
fiancig
fr th secor.In
publi finncingavaiablefor
te setor.resources
Demographic
trends willexacerbatetoday';ineffi-

resources,
the sameoutcomes
with fewer
resources,
or betteroutcomes
with a different
input mixthat costslessor the same.

cienciesbecauseECAeducation
systemsaresized

objectives.Countries
of the FSU,suchas Latvia,
Moldova,Russia,
andUkraine,haveparticuLarLy
egregious
efficiencyprobLems.

WhyThis Development
Goal?
generaL,
ECAeducation
systemsusemore
than theyneedto achievetheir

for largerstudent cohortsthan willbe goiag
throughthem in the near and mediumterm. The
sectorhas respondedwith measuresthat can seriousty
affect
wages..
ously
affectteaming
learningoutcomes.
outcomes.Teachers'
Teachers'
wages
havebeen deferredor allowedto fall, textbooks
and schoolmaintenanceare underfinanced,and
costsare shifted informallyto parents.

These
inefficiencies
stemfromthe incentives
of the pretransition
period,whenplanners,
not marketforces,determined
wages,
subsidies,
andprices.
Therewereno mechanisms
for determining
the
totaLcostsof anythingandtherefore
noincentives
to containcosts.Budgeting
normsfor differentLeveLsof education,
in manyinstances
adoptedin the
1930s,werenevertestedfor cost-effectiveness.
Spacenormsresultedin wastedspace-for
e
exampLe,
Largelobbiesand highlyspecialzed
Laboratories
andworkshops
that were,and
remain,underutiLized.

ECAgovernmentsmust developinterpretablemeasures of outcomes,such as student leamirng,to

monitortheefficiencyof theireducation
systemns.
Meanwhile,govemmentscanimproveefficiencies
by targetingaction in four resourceareas:facilities
can be consolidatedand rationalized;a la,ge, lowwageteachingforcecan be replacedwithfewer,
better qualified,higherpaid teachers;ene-gy
conservingmeasurescan be introduced;ard goods
and nonteachingservicescan be contractediout on
a competitivebasis.Govemmentsshouldalso reexaminefour policiesfor theirefficiencyimplications: curriculum,
minoritylanguage
instruction,
earlyspecialization,and educationof special
needs children.

Staffingnormsencouraged
inefficiencies.
For
exampLe,
resources
wereaLLocated
by cLassroom.
Each"class"got a teacherandteachingaids.
These
budgetingruLes
encouraged
schoolsto minimizecLass
sizein orderto maximizethe number
of teachers
andteachingaids.TheregionaL
traditionof using,after grade4, subject-specific
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teacherswhohadnot beencross-trained
in
cognate,or "adjacent",fieldsinteractedwith
smallerschoolsto creatediseconomies
of scale.
Mostteachers
werecertifiedto teacha single,
narrowLy
definedsubject.ForexampLe,
a physics
teacherwouldnot havebeencross-trained
to
teachchemistry.
Asa result,exceptin the largest
schools,teachers
mightnot teachmorethantwo
or threehoursperday.

Thenumbers
of teachersaretwo to threetimesas
great,asa resultof smallcLass
sizes,light teaching Loads,
andthe practiceof havingteachers
trainedto instructin onlya singlesubjectafter
the primarygrades.ForexampLe,
in Georgia
for
grades1 to 11 the average
student/teacher
ratio
is about10:1 for the countryas a wholeandonLy
3:1 for smaLL
secondary
schooLs
(Perkins
1998).
In Russia
federalreguLations
limit classsizesto
no morethan 25 students,
but it is not uncommon
Methodsof capitalbudgetingdidnot allow,let
for ruralcLasses
to haveonly3 to 5 students.
aloneforce,tradeoffsbetween
investment
and
Teachers
in Russia
arecontracted
for 18 instrucoperational
costs.TheresuLts
weredesignsthat
tional hoursperweek.Theirannualloadof 666
minimizedconstruction
costsby increasing
instructionalhoursis light compared
with that of
operatingcosts,especially
for heating,lighting,
teachers
in OECD
countries;
for example,
in the
androutinemaintenance.
Chapter
3 pointedout
NetherLands
the loadis 1,000hoursperyear,and
that the majorityof schoolbuiLdings
nowin
in France
it is 923 hours(WorldBank1999h;
operationthroughoutthe regionwereconstructed OECD,
Educotion
at a Glance,
variousyears).Data
between1960and1980to energy-inefficient
fromUkraine
showthe effectsof singLe-subject
buildingstandards,
usingprefabricated
concrete
teachingin grades5-11. In 1993 the
panels,single-pane
windows,
andpoorlyseaLed
student/teacher
ratioin the primarygrades
(1-4)
windows
anddoors.
was20:1, but grades5-11, whichusedspecializedteaching,hadan average
ratio of 11:1.

WhereDoesThisHistoryLeave
ECAToday?

Althoughdataon nonteaching
staff arenot generalLyavailable,thosedatathat do existhint at
3 For
Depending
on the country,ECA
education
systems furtherinefficiencies
in the FSUcountries.
mayconsume
at leastdoubLe
the resources
example,
in 1993 Ukrainehada ratioof 1.37nonemployed
perbasicandsecondary
studentin the
teachingstaffto everyteacherat the preschool
West.Schools
that werenot buiLtto conserve
leveLanda ratioof 0.71for grades1-11. In 1999
energyconsume,
on average,
between
two and
Moldova
hada ratiofor all levelsof education
of
threetimesas muchenergyas modernschool
1.35 nonteaching
staffto oneteacher,
in contrast
buildingsin OECD
countries.Forexample,
the
to the 1992average
ratiofor OECD
countries
of
average
Danishschoolconsumes
about100kilo0.58 nonteaching
stafffor everyteacherat all
watt-hourspersquare
meterperyear,in contrast levels(OECD,
Education
at a Glance,
various
to Latvia'stypical285 kilowatt-hours
persquare
years).A quarterof Moldova's
nonteaching
staff
meterperyear.Spaceperstudentis one-thirdto
wasat the preschool
level,in a ratio of 3.6 chiltwo timeshigherthan in the West.Forexample, drento onenonteaching
staff. Forgrades1-12
in Georgia
average
total spaceperpupiLis 9
the ratio dropped
to 0.83 nonteaching
staffto
32
squaremeters,asopposed
to an average
of 6
oneteacher.
squaremetersfor a numberof OECD
countries.

31

32

In contrastto the FSUcountries,the CzechRepublicand Hungaryin 1992 had Lowerratios of nonteachingstaff to teaching
staff than the averagefor the OECD
countries(OECD,Educationat a Glance,variousyears). Althoughmuch dependson how
nonteachingstaff are used,lower ratios are generalLy
preferablebecausethey imply that the sectoris reservinghigherproportions of its positionsfor the corefunction of teaching.
PersonaL
communication,ClaudeTibi, 2000.
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Inefficiencies
permeate
all

in long productionruns and facilities Largerthan

levelsof the system

needed
for trainingalone.Programs
mayrigidly
differentiate theory instructors,who must have
university teachertraining and sometimesteach
veryfew hours,from practicalinstructors,who are
techniciansand work much longerhours.Common
practicein the Westis to useone instructor who
can integrate theory and practice,thus improving
the elasticity of staffing assignments.

All levels of educationare inefficient, but in different ways.Student/teacherratios in secondary
vocational programsare reasonable,particularly
given the safety issuesinherent in vocational
training and the fact that the staffing numbers
include technical support staff who set up and
maintain equipment.Forexample,in Hungaryin
the early 1990sthe ratio was 17:1 for secondary
vocational programs.

Unreformedprogramstend to haveseveralhundredspecialtieswith associatedequipmentand
staffing demands.Commonpracticein the OECD
countriesand in countries suchas Hungaryand
Romaniathat have beenreformingtheir secondary
vocationalsystemsis to makeinstruction more

However,unlessreformed,secondaryvocational
programshave inefficiencies.Theywere often
set up to hanldleboth training and production.
Productionrequiresthe expensiveequipmentused
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Figure4.1 Total FertilityRates Have Declined,1989-97
4.0
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Note:The totalfertilityrateis thesunmof age-specific
birthratesoer all agesof thechild-bearingperiod.
It representsthetheoretical
number
of birEs to a womran
during th child-bearingyears,
usingthe gvenyer's birthrateas a constant
Source.
Authors'compilation
basedonaverages
in annextabe A3.

generalby reducingprogramsto a muchsmalLer
numberof broadcurricularareasand by shifting
morespecializedtraining to postsecondary
programs.Thesebroad basedprogramsrequiremuch
lesscapital investment.

LevyfulL cost recoverybecausethey mayhave
no legaLwayto amortizeequipmentcosts.When
they are contractedto train the unempLoyed,
paymentsare sometimesbasedon the numbers
contracted,not on the final numberstrained. This
arrangementmeansthat these programsdo not
vocationaltraining that has not
haveincentivesto increasethe compLetionrates
Postsecondary
of their studentsby offering occupationalcounbeen modernizedhas different inefficiencies.In
curricuLathat take account
the pretransitionperiodenterprisesand secondary seling, using moduLar
schooLs
providedthis training. As state enterprises of prior experienceor usingopen entry and exit
programming.(Seebox 4.1 for examplesof inefficloseor becomeprivatized,the formersystemis
in Hungary.)
schooLs
have
governance,
cienciesin higher ecducation
disintegrating.Secondary
administrative,and deLiveryarrangements
that
reflect public schooLnorms for teacher salaries,

Demographk trends will increose

time and methodof deliveryof instruction, and

todays inefficiendies

typeof pedagogy.
Thesepractices
areofteninapAs figure 4.1 shows,total fertility rates for all
ECAcountriesdecLinedbetween1989and 1997,
although fertility ratesfor Albania,the Central
AsianrepubLics,
and Turkeystill exceedthe
replacementrate of 2.1 children.In most other
ECAcountries,fertility rates havedroppedto welL

propriatefor adutt studentsin that they faiLto
take accountof the individuals prior training and
work experience.The public schoolreguLatory
environmentLimitsthe flexibility and responsivenessof these schools.The schoolsare not
organizedto customizetraining for employerson
short notice, and, even if they were,they cannot
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beLowrepLacement.
As annextabLeA4 shows,
the sizeof the region'spreschooL
age gioup (ages
3-6) is projectedto decLineby about a seventh
between1995and 2020. Theage group in basic
education(ages7-14) is expectedto decline by
25 percentin this period.

the bottom line is the same:moreteachersin
proportionto students.In somecasesthe number
of studentshas decLinedbut the numberof
teachershasincreased-for exampLe,
in the Czech
RepubLic,
PoLand,Romania,and the SLovak
RepubLic.
In other casesthe numbersof both
studentsand teachershavedeclined,but student
numbershave decLineddisproportionateLy
to
teacher numbers-for example,in Bulgariaand
FRYugosLavia.
In stiLLother casesthe numbersof
both studentsand teachershave increased,but
the numberof teachershasincreaseddisproportionately-for example,in Armenia,Belarus,
and Russia.

Thus,at Leastin the short to mediumterm, ECA
educationsystemsare sized for morechiLdren
than wiLl be going throughthem. Thesedemographicsmay reflect only transient factcrs that
could be reversed,suchas transition-related
decLinesin GDP.Thecurrent declinesmayaLso
reflect changesin the timing of births, resuLting
in a deLayed,not a permanent,declinein births.
Forexample,an approximately40 percentdecLine
in the fertility rate of Latvianwomenaged20-25
accountsfor that country'soverall decLinein
birthrates, but these women,like womenin the
West,maysimply be deferringchild-beaiinguntiL
their 30s.

Russiais one of the three ECAcountriesthat uses
true decentralizedfinancing in education.One
might expectthis practiceto stimuLateefforts to
increaseefficiency.As box4.2 shows,in some
casesit has. However,fiscal decentraLization
in
the region often does not aLLow
true budgetary
autonomyat local LeveLs.
Toofrequently,Local

Thesector has not adjusted to
new economicrealities by reducing
inefficiencies

authorities stiLLhaveto usethe oLdcentraLnorms
in constructingtheir budgets.Thus,they cannot
even changethe input mix to take advantageof
locaLconditionsand changedrelative prices
(KLugman
1997a, p. 37).

Chapter3 pointed out that today'seducation
sector has to pay muchhigher pricesfor some
inputs, especiallyenergy;it has LesspubLic
financing; and its input LeveLs
are stiLLgenerally
excessive.Utilities are now being priced at market
levels,and the shareof the educationbudget
being devotedto energyinputs has riser from
lessthan 5 percentat the beginning of l:he 1990s
to 25, 35, or 40 percentof the totaL education
budget, dependingon the severityof the climate.

Thesector is adjusting to new
economicrealities in ways that will
ultimately damageeducational
quality and fairness
Educators'wageshavebeenallowedto fall. The
sectorhasgenerallyadjustedto budgetconstraints
in two ways. Oneis to alLowthe reaLwagesof
staff in the sectorto decline (see annextabLe
A17). In ArmeniateachersaLariesin 1990were
65 percentof the averagewagein the country;
by 1997,they had droppedto 44 percentof the
averagewage.In the KyrgyzRepubLic
teachers
were paid 75 percentof the averagewagefor the
countryin 1990,but by 1997their wageshad

Onemight expect the pressureof utiLity costson
educationbudgetsto be accommodated
by an
increasein student/teacherratios. In fact, these
ratios have declinedover the decadein rmostECA
countries.In 1989the averageratio was16.2:1;
by 1997,it was14.4:1. (SeeannextabLeA16.)
The dynamicsunderlyingthese decLines
ciffer, but
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Box4.2
SAMARA
OBLAST
REDUCES
KR STUDENT
COSTS
RUSSIA'S
of unfavorthatthe rootcauses
Samara
ob(astconduded
staffd Russias
administation
Thesenioedckation
bywhichtheobst wasallocating
budget
ablestaffingratiosandhighperstWut cots were(1) theformulas
whih left aionsfreeto divertto
to raions(districts),
of obastsubvention
to schools,
(2) thefungibility
especialLy
thosein
fbreducation;
and(3)the smallsizeof manyschools,
othersectors
aLlocation
intertded
the
of education
financewas'supporting
veryruratan mrete p,at'of thergion. Thetradona system
school
beingmorea
goingto anindividual
of educatiot lv of financing
proce butnottheresultsd
Theregion
decided
to
tradeoffs.
otnevaltis of economic
reflection
of hist thanof ratioa thoicesbased
beingmodified
theperstudent
allocation
system,
whermoney
followsstudents,
expeiment
witha capitation
ALthough
raions
and
known
to affecp'esudentcosts,suchasrurallocation.
by a smaLnumbeof:factors,
thesefundswereeamaked
schooldirectr weregive moreflexibitt in howtheyspenttheirsubventions,
theregionstarted
-atong-term
coudhot bespent-in
otlr ses Aftercarfulcosting,
foreducation
andof scale
of largerclasses
prog of conso g scho ito dusies in orderto benefitfrm theecnomies
(Worid
Bank1999h).
for
Wages
droppedto 61 percentof the average.
teachersin Tajikistandroppedfrom88 percentof
the average
wagein 1990to 49 percentin 1996.

achievements
of sevadverseLy
affectthe Learning
eraLgenerations
of students.

Analysesof Labormarketsand povertyin BuLgaria

Thesectoris seriouslyunderfinancingnonwage

of
for the maintenance
inputs,with consequences
the provisionof textbooks,and
infrastructure,
privatecoststo parents.Thesecondadjustment
by the sectoris that it hasscaledbackbudgets
to the vanishingpointfor inputsotherthan
labor.In somecasesit is shiftingthe coststo
SeveralECAcountrieshavealmosteLimifamiLies.
textbooks,
natedbudgetsfor buildingmaintenance,
decLine
andteachers'
Whenunemployment
Levels
in-servicetraining,or
otherteachingmateriaLs,
adjustto newmarketratesfor
wageexpectations
heat.Eithertheseinputsarenot beingprovided,
educatedLabor,
the sector'sprimarymeansof
absorbing
the fiscaLconsequences
of inefficiencies or parentsarepayingthe costs.
wiLLno Longer
be available.Governments
aLsorun
of "adverse
seLection" Chapter3 showedthat by deferringmaintenance,
the riskof ignitingprocesses
for
a veryLargebiLL
the regionis accumuLating
in whichwagesaretoo lowto retainteachersof
for Albaniaand
TheestimatedbiLLs
quality,thusLeaving
the field to poorperformers. rehabiLitation.
Latviahavealreadybeencited.In Georgiamore
TheanaLyses
of the teachingforceneededto
buildingsarenowin
than 75 percentof all schooL
havestartedin
assess
whethertheseprocesses
urgentneedof rehabilitationor reconstructionthe regionhavenot beendonebut shouldbe
up fromLessthan haLfin 1992. Thecostsof necdone.Internationalstudiesshowthat oncethese
essaryrehabilitationarenowestimatedat about
processes
start, theyareveryhardto reverse.
$250 miLlion(Perkins1998).33
Sinceteacherstend to stayin the occupation
until retirement,LowquatityteachersaLso
servicejob, including
foundthat beingin a sociaL
job
education,ratherthan in a manufacturing
1995).
doubLed
the riskof Lowwages(Rutkowski
coupled
Lengthydelaysin the paymentof saLaries,
with veryhighratesof inflation, havefurther
andwages.
erodedthe valueof saLaries

33

AnaLyses
for other countriesshowthat routine maintenanceof schoolsis cost-effectiveover time. Onestudy estimatedthat
routine maintenancesaves13 percentper schoolover a 21-yearperiod.
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Thetextbook story is similarLytroubling, especiaL- affectedcountriesthat are attempting to readopt
the national Language
of instruction and to reinLyfor the FSUcountries.
troduceteachingof the history and cuLtureof the
nation into the schooLcurricuLum.
* Latvia'sbudgetfor textbooksnow ccversthe
costsof one-thirdof onetextbookper student.

StrategicPathsfor Governments

* In Georgiaparentsare responsiblefcr the fulL
costsof textbooks.As a result, 90 percentof the
requiredtextbooksare availabLefor childrenup to

Cross-national
studiesshowthat student[earning
outcomesand per capita grossnationaLproduct
(GNP)are not closeLyreLated.Thisimplies that
governmentsat comparableincomeLeveLs
can and
do makepolicy choicesthat differ in their effects

grade3, 50 percentare availablefor chiLArenup
to grade8, and only 15 percentare availableup
to grade12.
* In Azerbaijanthe governmentpaysfor textbooksfor grades1 to 4, and parentspay for textbooksin the Latergrades.OnLy30 to 35 percent
of the requiredtextbooksend up being p ovided.

on Learningoutcomes(Mingat and Tan 1998). In
makingthese choices,governmentsshouldconsider both sidesof the equation (inputs reLative
to outcomes),sincethe efficiencyof an education
systemis measuredby resourceuserelative to
the outcomesachieved.

The BeLarus
T
governmentfunds all textbooks,
but budgetconstraintsresuLtin only about haLf
of the requiredtextbooksbeing provided.

Focuson the relationshipsbetween
the
resources
consulmed
andthe
tcomes
cured

TheMoldovangovernmenthas started a textbookrentalscheme.However,
the unwiLLingness
of
the governmentto placerental feesin hardcurrencyaccountsthat will protect them against
future devaLuations
of the local currencyjeopardizesfuture textbook provision.PovertyLevels
precludepricing textbooksat leveLsthat will compensatefor the devaluedlocal currency,aid the
governmentcannotafford to coverthe shortfall.
e

In general,the ECAregionstilLfocuseson inputs,
not on outcomesand not on the relationships
betweeninputs and outcomes.Theregion does
and
measuresomeoutcomes,such as enroLLment
comptetionrates,but the bottom Lineof an education systemis what studentsknowand know
how to do. Most ECAcountrieslack interpretabLe

In Russiathe percentage
of textbooksp)rovided
by oblst
vHes bugets
fom 6 prcentmost
bCheyaobiast
udgetsvaries6frm
percent
(the
(CheLyabinsk)
to 65 percent(Irkutsk).ue

measuresof studentLearning.This meansthat
motEAcurishvnobisfroioig
ECAcountrieshave no basisfor monitoring
system'sefficiency,as measuredby resources
eaiet
lann
civd
usedreLativeto [earning achieved.

*In Tajikistanthe governmentpaysfor text
books,but this financingarrangementresultsin
onLy5 to 15 percentof the requiredtextbooks

-Even
in the absenceof measuresof studentLearning, internationaLexperienceshowsthat a number
of efficienciescan be achievedin ECAsystems

being provided(informationprovidedby
International BookDevelopment,Ltd., 1998).

without hurting (and in somecasesprobabLy
improving) learning outcomes.In their efforts to

SmalLor niLbudgetsfor teaching materiaLs
and
in-servicetraining of teachershave madeit difficult to introducenew curriculaand teaching
methodoLogies.
TheseconstraintshaveparticuLarLy

increaseeducationalefficiency,governments
shouldfocus on four typesof resources:faciLities,
teachers,utilities, and goodsand nonteaching
services.Theyshould revisit four poLiciesin terms

*
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of their broadeffectson efficiency:curriculum,
minorityLanguage
instruction,earlyspecialization, andpoLicies
on specialneedschildren.
Therearenumerous
opportunities
for reducing
costs,andtwo pointsneedto be keptin mind:
*

*

Exceptfor energyuse,the potentiaL
savings
fromsingLe
interventions
aregeneralLy
modest.
Betterefficiencyis achieved
by takinga
numberof interreLated
actionsthat cumuLate
into substantiaL
savings.These
interventions
cannotbeusedto 'buy" countries
out of
macroeconomic
crises,eventhoughthe educationsectorconsumes
a significantshareof
the publicbudget.
Manyefficiencymeasures
costmoneybefore
theycansavemoney.
Some,suchas adopting
energy-efficient
standards
for newconstruction, wiLL
savemoneyonLyovermanyyears.
MostwiLL
taketimeto impLement.

GiventhesereaLities,
improvingefficiencyrequires
gooddatabases
aboutinputs-for instance,
schoolmappingdatabases
shouLd
be usedto
makeschooL
cLosure
decisions.
Cost-effectiveness
or cost-benefitanaLyses
areneeded
for alLdecisions.Theseanalyses
mayrevealunexpected
cost-benefit(cost-effectiveness)
tradeoffs.For
exampLe,
the numerous
smalLruraLschoolstypicaL
of manyECA
countriesareinefficient.However,
in
viewof the costsof the roadinfrastructure
and
transportrequiredto consoLidate
students
in
fewerschoolswith bettereconomies
of scaLe,
it
maybe cheaper
to maintaina largenumberof
smaLL
schooLs
for the present.Overthe Longer
run
economic
considerations
that affectindividuaLs'
residential
choiceswill soLve
the probLem
by
depopuLating
thesesmaLL
viLLages.

In otherwords,averages
canbemisleading.
If
the average
classsizeis 16,the apparentefficiencysolutionmaybe to increase
the average
to
25 students.However,
in realitythe average
cLass
sizein urbanareasmaybe35 andin ruralareas
10. Theobjectivehasbeenmorethan achieved
in
urbanareasandwiLL
faiLto beachieved
in ruraL
areasunlessschoolsareconsolidated.

Focuson four resource
targets
Facilities.
Threestrategies
for managing
the physical stockareproposed:
*
*

*

ConsoLidate
existingschooLs.
IdentifyLeast-cost
alternatives
for managing
changes
in the sizeandgeographic
distribution of the schooL
agecohort.
Improvethe efficiencyof buiLding
standards
for newschools.

Thefirst two strategies
requirethe existence
of
schoolmappingdatabases.
Theseshowthe geographicdistributionof schooLs
in the country,
with eachschooL
described
by its construction
type,the numberanddimensions
of cLassrooms
andotherspaces,
the numberof studentsby
grade,the numbers
andtypesof nonteaching
staff,the numbers
andtypesof teachers,andso
on. Theyshowdistances
between
schooLs,
the
stateof roads,andcensus
trendsby agefor each
catchment
area.

Theefficiencyof the existinginfrastructure
can
be increased
by cLosing
smaLL
schooLs
andconsoLidatingstudentsin Larger
schooLs.
ForexampLe,
in Russia's
Novgorod
obLast
about70 percentof
schooLs
and50 percentof teachersareLocated
in
ruraLareas,whereas
only25 percentof students
Livein ruraLareas(WorLd
Bank1999h).CLosures
Cost-benefit
(cost-effectiveness)
anaLyses
must
saveon utiLities,maintenance,
teachers,
andnonrefLect
the fact that inputsinto the deliveryof
teachingstaff,incLuding
administrators.
Where
education
canbe "Lumpy".
YoucannotcLose
1.5
possibLe,
managers
shouldcLose
the LeastenergycLassrooms;
youcanonLycLose1 or 2 cLassrooms, efficientschools,thosein the worstphysicaL
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state, and the smallestand thereforeleastefficient
schools.Decisionsto operateminority language
schools,distancesbetweenpopulationsettlements,
the availabiLityof public transport, the state of
the roadsduring winter, and options for disposing
of unneededschooLsalLaffect opportunitiesto
usethis strategy.

shifts of this magnituderequirefrequentestimates
of the populationby location and age structure
and projectionsof internal migration patternsif
governmentsare to keepthe educationinfrastructure approximatelyaligned with population
numbersand their geographicdistribution.

Efficienciescan aLsobe increasedby usingeach
buiLdingfor a particularLevelof educationprimary,middlesecondary,or upper secondary.
ManyschooLs
now covergrades1 to 11, but this
arrangementdoes not makethe most ef9icientuse
of specializedfacilities, suchas laboratories,or of
subject-specificteachers.Obviously,this strategy
is most feasible in Largetowns and cities with
muLtipleschools.
Maintainingthe efficiencyof the infrast-ucture
acrosschangesin the size and geographicdistribution of the schoolage cohort requirest:hat ways
be foundto resizeinfrastructureat minimal cost.
Right now,givendecliningbirthrates,governments
needto assessthe fiscal benefitsof selling
schooLsrelativeto the costs of 'mothballing'
them if they cannot be redeployed.If the number
of schooLage childrenincreases,policynrakerscan
increaseclasssizesup to a point, introducedouble
shifts, rent faciLities,or, if the increaseir students
is expectedto be short-term,buy mobiLE'
classroomsthat are inexpensive,can be consl:ructed
on-site in a week,and Last5 to 10 years.ALL
these strategiesare cheaperthan investing in
new permanentinfrastructure,aLthoughat some
point it becomesmoreefficient to build a
new school.
Policymakers
haveto adjust not just to periodic
shifts in birthrates but also to varyingdegreesof
internal and externalmigration.For example,in
Albania birthrates are declining, citizens are emigrating legally and illegally to other countriesat
unknownrates,and villagersare movingout of
the mountainsinto periurbanareas.Population

In termsof future construction,the strategy is to
changespacenormsand constructionstandards
to conformto international standardsfor space
utilization, energyefficiency, and minimized
maintenancecosts. Experimentsand costing
under local conditions can clarify cost-benefit
(cost-effectiveness)
tradeoffsfor a given standard.
ForexampLe,
the Moldovanministry responsible
for schooLbuiLdingsfoundthat double-gLazing
increasedroomtemthe windowsin a cLassroom
peratureby 8 degreesCeLsius,
relativeto the
windows.
sameroomwith singLe-gLazed
Teachers.
Inefficient student/teacherratios do not
translateinto largesharesof the public education
budget becausethe job of a teacher hasbecome
redefinedas part-time with poor pay.Theseconditions are not conduciveto a professionalethos
or to attracting and retaining high quality teach34
ers.
Governments
needto considergraduaLlysubstituting a muchsmaller,better paid, full-time
teachingforce for a larger,poorly paid, part-time
teachingforce.This changemaynot savemoney,
but it shouLdimproveefficiency by improvingstudent outcomesvia the higher quality of those
attractedinto teaching.
Thereare a numberof strategiesfor reducingthe
numberof teachers:
*
*
*
*

Usemultigradeteachingin smaLlschools.
Postponespecializedcurriculato postsecondaryeducation.
Increaseclasssizesby consolidatingschools
or classes.
Increaseteachingloadsin exchangefor
better pay.

to takeactions
thatcandamage
theintegrity
of thesystem.
They
are
34 Tosurvive
onLowpay,teachers
haveincentives
encouragedto seekopportunitiesto give private Lessons
to augmentincome,evento the samestudentsthat they teach during the pubLiclyfinancedpart of the day.They alsotend to becomedependenton "gifts" from parentsand thus indebtedto
the better-off famitiesable to afford these gi-ts.
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needto be
to retrofita schooL
Again,decisions
anaLy(cost-effectiveness)
basedon cost-benefit
life of the
sesthat takeinto accountthe expected
andits currentphysicalstate.Theyneedto
schooL
schools.
to cLose
with pLans
coordinated
be cLoseLy

subjects.
in reLated
teachers
Cross-train
to augment
UsehighquaLitydistanceLearning
teaching,
or substitutefor subject-specific
35
in ruralareas.
especiaLLy
of teachertrainsubsidies
government
ReLate
ing collegesto the projectedsupplyof and
demandforteachersovera 10-yearperiod.
that moneyavailablefor
Thisactionensures
trainingbuyswhatthe nation
preservice
the trainingof
needs.Bynot subsidizing
than the systemneeds,
manymoreteachers
on the
politicaLpressures
it aLsoreduces
supply.
to hireexcess
government

*
*

*

Construction,goods,and nonteachingservices.
andmajor
newconstruction
incLudes
Construction
workbooks,
textbooks,
repairs.Goodsinclude

teacherguides,teachingaidssuchas mapsand
andso
vehicles,computers,
laboratoryequipment,
maintenance
forth. NonteachingservicesincLude
servicesfor buildingsandequipment,medical
teachertrainers,
staff, cooks,cLeaners,
andguards.
thesegoodsand
Theoneefficiencyrulefor aLL
shouldcontract
is that the government
services

fullthe teachingforceasa smalLer,
Restructuring
a
sophisticated
requires
paid
force
time, better
politicalstrategy,information,andanaLyses-for
from
retirements
of expected
projections
exampLe,
of the costsof laythe teachingforce,estimates
andmodels
off andearlyretirementpackages,
the recurrentcostsof a smaller,
that caLculate
betterpaidforce.

basiswhenever
themout on a truLycompetitive
instead
urbanpreschooLs,
feasible.Forexample,

aboutfacilities
discussion
Utilities. TheearLier
standards
construction
identifiedenergy-efficient
in
energy
to
conserve
andspacenormsas a way
strategiescanimprove
Several
newconstruction.
energyusein existingbuildings:
*
X

*
*
*

*

35

(wallsandroofs)
of schooLs
BetterinsuLation
windows
Double-glazed
doorsandwindows
seaLed
ProperLy
for
schooLs
individuaL
Meters(for biLLing
their energyuse)
during
schooL
year(schoolcLosed
Revised
the coldestmonthsandopenduringthe
warmermonths)
week(fromsix to five
schooL
A reduced
hours
instructionaL
days),with totaLannuaL
the number
eitherby increasing
maintained
hoursperdayor by extending
of instructionaL
the schoolyearinto earLysummer

of havingnursesandcookson staff, cancontract
areasproba(RuraL
andfoodservices.
for medicaL
of supply
bly donot havethe alternativesources
requiredfor competitivecontracting.)
of the textbookindustryshouldbe
Privatization
if the domesticpublishing
However.,
encouraged.
conandprintingindustryis poorlydeveloped,
a publicwith a
repLace
tractingout maymereLy
few(if any)efficiency
producing
privatemonopoLy,
savings.In that casea stagedstrategy,using
bidding,canbeintrointernationalcompetitive
of a truLy
the development
ducedto stimuLate
textbookindustry.
competitivedomestic
the contractingprocess
efficiencies,
Tosecure
andthe
andcompetitive,
hasto betransparent
hasto rrionitorandenforcethe congovernment
tracts.Theintentto contractfor servicesmustbe
must
for proposaLs
requests
wideLyadvertised;
be
whatthe contractorwiLL
specifyexactLy
out the
to provideandwhenandspeLL
expected
the evaLufor Lateor poorperformance;
penaLties
the winnermustbe
ationcriteriafor seLecting

openuniversitiesserve a simiLarfunction.
LeveL,
At the postsecondary
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clearly specifiedin advance;and the evaluation
committeemust not include individualswith a
vestedinterest in the outcomeof the competition.

encouragesa supefficiatacquisition of skills and
36
knowledge.
Eachof the manysubjectsalso
requiresa subject-specialized
teacherand a textbook. Governments
should considerreducingthe
numberof subjectsnow coveredin eachgrade,
therebyenhancingthe depth of students'[earning
and savingon subject-specialized
teachers
and textbooks.

Governments
must monitor the performance
of
the contractor.Terminatingthe contractis usualLy
not the optimaLpenaLtyfor poor perforrnance
because,unlessthe servicesor productsbeing
purchasedare not neededsoon, the government
paysa price in lost time in serviceor product
Minority languageinstruction. Governments
provision.Better options mayinclude reducing
supportminority languageinstruction for sound
paymentsto the contractor in proportionto the
poLicyreasons.Oneis to demonstraterespectfor
latenessof the delivery of the serviceor product.
ethnic differencesas a way of keepingthe sociaL
Forexample,if a publishergetsthe textbooksto
peace;nothing is moredamagingto a country's
the schoolstwo monthsLate,paymentsdue the
economicdevelopment,its educationsystem,or
contractor are cut by a percentagespecifiedin
its peoplethan ethnic warfare.Anotherreason
the contract. Anotheroption for unsatisfactory
is educational.Studiesshowthat starting the
performanceof a service,such as maintaining
schoolingof the child in his or her mothertongue
schoolgrounds,is to truncate the contract. For
can enhancethe child's educationalprogress
exampLe,a two-year contract might be reducedto
one year.In seriouscasesof poor performance
However,as notedin chapter 1, there are downthe contractorcan be declaredineligibLEfor considesto this policy. Unlessthe minority language
tract renewalor for bidding on other coiitracts
policy can be designedto moveminority children
with the government.
from their mothertongue to fluency in the
nationallanguage,minority languagestudents

Revisitfour policies

canface reducedlabor marketaccessand mobility. The policy can, aLthoughit does not haveto,

Certainpoliciesaffect the efficiency of the system

maintain social division.

fairly broadly,in that they increasethe iieed for
facilities, staff, and textbooks.Theeducational
wisdomof someof these poLiciesis not

Thispolicy also broadlyaffects educationalefficiency.Dependingon how the provisionof minority languageinstruction is organized,it can

alwaysclear.

increasethe numberof lessefficient, small

Curriculum.Compared
with other regions,the
curriculumat eachgradein the ECAregi3ntends
to include a largenumberof subjects,some
addressedfor only one or two hoursa week.
Chapter1 points out that this policy fragments
the instructional focusof the classroomand

37
schools.
It requiresaLLtextbooksto be published
in each of the minority languages,reducingthe
38
Lengthof print runs and raising unit costs.
It
complicatesthe deploymentof teachersbecause
the teacher'sand the school'slanguageof instruction haveto be matched.

36

37

38

Fragmented
curriculaseemto lowerstudent performance.ForexampLe,
the anaLyses
of scienceand mathematicscurricuLafor
over 40 countriessuggestedthat one reasonfor the weak performanceof Americanstudentsin the Third International
Mathematicsand ScienceStudywas the curriculain these subjects,which were a mile wide and an inch deep'. American
eighth gradesciencecurriculatypicaLLycovernd50-60 topics,in contrastto Japaneseand GermansciencecurricuLafor these
grades,which coveredLessthan 10.
Minority languageinstruction canbe offeredin moreefficient ways.ForexampLe,
Romaniaand Hungarytry to integrate
minority languageinstruction into schooLswherethe generalcurriculumis taught in the majoritylanguage.Onlysomesubjects aretaught in the minority Language,suchas languageclassesin the minority tanguagestudents'classes.
Forexample,the RomanianMinistry of Natioral Educationfunds sometextbooksin all minority Languages,
for a totaL of 11
Languages,
including the majority language,Romanian.
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minorityinstructionis animportant
ALthough
(andvolatile)poLiticalissue,civic groupsand
shouldconfrontthe Labormarket
governments
andefficiencyimplicationsof supportingmultiple
of instruction.In the debates
minorityLanguages
that
mayemerge
aboutthis issue,a consensus
in waysthat
sociaLcohesioncanbe enhanced
society,and
the
to
individuals,
less
costly
are
the taxpayer.

retainingboarding
requireboarding,it requires
faciLitiesbut usingregularschoolsto provide
services.
educational

Summaryof the important alternative
strategies: What will they save,
what will they cost, wheremight
they not work?
discussed
the mainstrategies
TabLe
4.1 summarizes
abovein termsof the typesof savingstheycan
whatit will costto achievethesesavgenerate,
that mayLimittheir
ings,andlocaLconditions
Asthe tableshows,it often costs
usefulness.
moneyto savemoney.Forthis reasonandas
the tradeoffsbetweeninitial costs
arguedearLier,
to seeif
savingsmustbeanaLyzed
andexpected
savesmoney.PoorerECA
the strategyultimateLy
countriesfacea limit on alLcostlyinterventions:
them.
findingthe moneyto impLement

in
Aswasdiscussed
of programs.
Specialization
untiL
chapters1 and2 minimizingspeciaLization
strengthen
LetsindividuaLs
LeveL
the postsecondary
the foundationskilLsrequiredfor adaptingto
Movingin this direcskilLdemands.
unpredictable
efficiency,in that the facility
tion alsoincreases
with highly
costsassociated
andequipment
vocationaltrainingat the secondary
specialized
of broadbased
leveldiminish.In fact,a poLicy
LevelresuLts
vocationaltrainingat the secondary
in aboutthe sameunit costsfor bothacademic
training.
andvocationaL
include
Specialneedschildren.ThesechiLdren
from
removed
have
been
who
orphans,children
families,andphysically
abusiveor dysfunctionaL
children.In all countries
handicapped
andmentalLy
theycostmoreto carefor andeducate.However,
in the ECAregionthe careof thesechildrenis not
Romania
or efficient.Forexample,
alwayshumane
uses70,000stafffor 98,000specialneedschiLdren.
oblast,
in SyzranCity,Samara
An orphanage
had85 staffand67 children(WorldBank
Russia,
of minoritychilespecially
1999h).Misdiagnoses,
in the region.Asidefrom
dren,alsoseemcommon
on a child'slife, it
the effectof a misdiagnosis
to the costof educatingthat
addsconsiderably
the staffing
child.In additionto re-evaluating
in specialneedsinstitunormsthat nowprevaiL
mainstreaming
shouldconsider
tions,governments
Introducing
the mostablespecialneedschiLdren.
in those
this policyrequiresretrainingteachers
teachingthat arein
methodsof child-centered
for aLlchildren.Forchildrenwho
fact preferabLe
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reformsarehardto manage.
Politically,efficiency
is
of securing
efficiencies
economy
ThepoLiticaL
reformsusualLy
difficultin anycontext.Efficiency
lossesanddiffusebenefits.
involveconcentrated
are
Whenbenefitsarediffuse,beneficiaries
unlikelyto mobilizefor change,andlosersareapt
to
ThoseLikeLy
to organizeagainstthe change.
bearthe costsincludeteachers'unions,vilLagers
whoseschoolsarebeingclosed,andeducation
failingsin the
officialswhohaveto acknowledge
costs:
to
bear
also
likely
system.Othersare
of goodsandnonteaching
providers
monopoly
have
to competeto win conwho
now
services
officiaLswhorun poLiticaL
tracts,andeducation
risksto securesavingswithoutthosesavings
accruingto the sector.
necessarily
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aroundthe worldinefficiencies
In manycountries
coincidewith the needto expandchiLdren's
makingit possibleto combine
to education,
access
reforms.
reformsandunpopuLar
politicallypopuLar
numand
the
increase
if enrollments
ForexampLe,
the same,student/teacher
berof teachersremains

Table4.1

IncreasingSystemEfficiency:Main Strategies,Costs,Savings,and Limits
lljs
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schools
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UsemuLtigrade
teaching

Administration
costs
UtiLitycosts
Maintenance
costs
Fewerteachers

*
*
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Eliminationof costsof
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*
*
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UseLarger
classes,
double Rentalcosts
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* Schoolmappingdatabases
* Newroads/road
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Trainingteachersin muLtigrade
teaching

MinoritylanguagepoLicy
Distances
too greatto consoLidate
schools
Lackof roadsand/ortransportto
consolidate
students
* PoLiticaL
constraints:teachers'unions;
Leaders
of viLLages
whoseschoolswiLlcLose

Rentalspc ma o e available

a

Fewer
teachers

Usefulin verysmaLL
schooLs
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in smraLL
schooLs
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* See ConsoLidate
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PoLiticaL
constraints:teachersmay
resistlargercLasses;
parentsmayresist
doubLe
shifts
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a.4 rg
a' with
redundant
facuLty
andfrom>teachers
LargercLasses

c

Cross-train
teachersin
relatedsubjects
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4istp

Costsof incremental
preservice
training

* Csts of equi

e

nt r

red to.',j

Moreefficientuseof subject- Cross-training
bestcompLeted
during
specificteachers
preservice
training.Converting
the
practicingteachingforceto a cross-trained
forcewill thereforetakeyears
Fewerte
teachrs;

.epends

" ''m ';' ' ' deMverdstne learing '
bete temig ''''re
"'.'t
of''
and
Extendgovernment
subsidiesProjections
of teachersuppLy
anddemand TrainingcostsonLyfor
to teachertrainingcolLeges
numberof teachersneeded
on basisof projected
teacherdemand
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cuFMiUm
maten-rta-s

Change
instructional
Few
calendarto conserve
energy
-t*arningt'I, u ad,

Source: Authors' compilation.

Utilities

Servicsdiu

w

.n *iM

7:are

ryterI,

1e' lmtis to'"w4ehVFs'

PoLitical
constraints:resistance
from
teachertrainingcollegesif numberof
subsidized
enrolLees
reduced

Maybe limitedto nonagricultural
districts,
depending
on the effectof an extended
schoolyearon a farmfamily'sneedfor
children'sLabor

ratiosincrease
withoutanyonehavingto be fired.
Unfortunately,
inefficiencies
in ECA
education
systems
coincidewith demographics
that arguefor
shrinkingthe system,at Leastoverthe riedium
term.Theregionis alsorunningrelativelyhigh
LeveLs
of unemployment.

*

*

*
Thesefactorssuggest
that compensating
Losers
will be keyto gainingefficiencies.
Uncoinpensated.
losers,evenif they cannotpreventthe introduction of poLicies
designed
to increaseefficiencies, *
wiLL
attemptto circumvent
ordissipatethemduring
impLementation.
Thisevasiveness
is whyefficiency
gainsmaybe briefLyrealized,onLyto vanishwith
.
time-eventualLy,
losersfind waysto minimize
their Losses.
Incentivesto pursueor acquiesce
in
efficiencymeasures
canincLude:
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Reasonable
layoffor earLy
retirement
packages
for redundant
staff
In the contextof a goodLaborredepLoyment
program,retrainingof teacherswhoare
alreadyweLL
educated
andcanbe retrainedfor
otherprofessional
services
A phasingin of broadcompetitionfor the
provisionof goodsandnonteaching
services
Freeandreliabletransportfor students
whosevillageschooLs
havebeenclosed
Flexibilityfor policymakers
at different
LeveLs
of government
in allocatingresources
betweendifferentinputs
Returnof savingsto the sector
for reinvestment.
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CHAPTER
FIVE

The stateis intimatelyinvolvedwith education
I systems.
It provides
educationaL
services,

REINVENTGOVERNANCE,
MANAGEMENT, financesandregulates
them,andcoLLects
and
ANDACCOUNTABILITY
pubLishes
informationon them.Theprivatesector, both profit-making
andnonprofit,aLso
providesservices,
andprivatefinancingplaysa
Summary
greateror lesserroLein payingfor education,
dependingon the countryand the level of educa-

MostECAcountries
havejust stortedto confront
thedemanding
requirements
of govemance,
management,
andaccountability
in the efficient
deliveryof educational
services.

ting
o n mos
countre and certai
*
'i
ECA,
the stateis the dominantplayer.
Sincethe statetakestheseactionson behalfof

Governance
refersto thesteeringfunctionfor
the

itS citizensandtaxpayers,
questions
immediately

ariseasto howwellit represents
their interests.
39
educaion
yste-seting
oalsand onitring
Is the educationsectordoing the right things?
thesector's
progress
in achieving
them.ManagementIs
it
doingthe
hght way?
refersto the effectiveimplementation
of goals.
Sinceprocesses
for settinggoalsareundeveloped Whatmechanisms
do stakehoLders
havefor moniin so manyECA
countries,
the basictasksof sector toringthe state'sperformance
andholdingit
accountabLe
for its actions?
managers
areill defined,andin general,thesector'smanagement
falls far shortof goodpublic
Thesector'sgovernance,
management,
and
management
standards.
Accountability
refersto
accountability
arrangements
determine
the
themechanisms
that stakeholders
canuseto
answers
to thesequestions.
Govemance
refersto
assess
the sector's
performance
andpressure
the
the sector'ssteeringfunction-howthe goalsfor
stateto represent
theirinterests.
In ECA,
pretransi- the sectoraresetaridmonitored;
management
tionaccountability
systems
areno longervalid
refersto howthe impLementation
of goalsis
Restructuringa
thesector's
governance,
management,
andaccountability
hasto bethehighestpriority
for govemments.
Goals
setfor thesectorshouldbe
limitedin number,measurable,
andaccepted
by
stakeholders.
Management
of the sectorcanprobablyonlybesignificantlyimproved
in the contextof
a comprehensive
publicadministration
reform.In
themeantime,
however,
thesectorcanreallocate
functionsamongmanagement
levels,re-engineer
ministries
of education
whereneeded,
andmeasure
thesector's
performance.
Governments
can
strengthen
thesector's
accountability
throughbetter checks
andbalances
amongrulesandstandord
setting,competition
(stakeholders'
"choice"),and
participation
(stakeholders'
"voice").

organized.
Accountability
refersto the mechanisms
ta

tkhlescnuet

sestesco'

performance
andto bringthe stateto honor
These
threedimensions
areinterrelated.
Thevigor
of the accountability
mechanisms
in a country
affectsthe transparency
andinclusiveness
of goal
setting.Thenatureof the goalsdetermines
whethermanagers
of the systemhaveclearsignaLs
ordirectives-anissueof someimportance,
since
too manyorconfusing
goaLs
undermine
the efficiencyof management
andthe basisfor accountability.
Themanagement
of the sectordetermines
the
qualityof thestatisticalandpolicyanaLysis
capacities needed
to increase
the realismof reformgoals
andto reporton progress
in achieving
them.

39

'Doing the right things" is knownas alLocativeefficiency,which refersto the way resourcesare distributed amongdifferent
possibleuses-for example,betweenhealthand educationor betweenprimaryand highereducation.Conceptually,alLocative
efficiencyis similarto the idea of externalefficiencyin education.
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WhyThisDevelopment
Goal?

ECAcountrieshavenot engaged
in these
processes
effectively.

Distortions
in the governance,
management,
and
accountabiLity
functionsmakethe achievement
of

Goalsetting and monitoring-the roles
of governance-are missing

other objectivesproblematic.Improvingthese

functionsseemsto be a sinequanonfor straighteningout otherprobLems.

Exceptfor the Balticstatesanda few countries
in EasternEurope
suchas Hungary,
Slovenia,and,
Giventhis reaLity,
it is unfortunate
that ECAinrangyRona,oLsetgpocssae
education
systemstendto fail on thesethreekey
increasingly,
Romania,
goalsettingprocesses
are
unfocused-orat best,nontransparent.
Measuring
dimensions.
Althoughresearch
on governance,
howweLlgoaLs
arebeingattainedis evenrarer.
management,
andaccountability
in the region,
especially
for the educationsector,is thin, there
In the earlyyearsof the transitionthe ECA
counis substantial
experience
with ECA
governments
to
triestried to replacecommunist
ideological
drawon. WithnotabLe
exceptions,
this experience contentin curricuLa
andtextbooks.
UnderstandabLy,
revealsthe depthof reformthat is needed,
the rethinkingof goaLs
wasbasedmoreon political
especialLy
in countriesof the FSU.
reasoning
than on soundanalysis.
Thus,public
Thefirst of the nextthreesectionseva[uates
debates,to the extentthat theyoccurred
in the
patenoevlcouaties
iregion,
generated
mainlypoliticalslogans,imporpatternsof governance-hownwell
cou es in
tant asan impetusto education
reformsbut
the regionaresettingandmonitoringgoaLs
for
insufficientfor effectivegoaLsetting.
the sector.Thesecondsection,on management,
assesses
howwellthe sectoris beingmanaged
In the secondhaLfof the decadethe most
andwhetherit meetsthe standards
of good
progressive
countriesmovedtowardgoaLs
that
pubLicadministration.
Thethird sectionexpLores wereclearer,betterdebated,
and morefrequently
the questionof whetherframeworks
existfor
monitored.
In someECAcountriesgoalsetting
improvingthe accountability
of the statefor
debateshaveoccurred
for subpartsof the system,
efficientservicedeLivery.
especialLy
vocationaL
andtechnicaleducation.
TheCzechRepublic
is an example
(Hendrichova,
Governance
Svecova,and Slavikova1999). However,in many
othercountries
of the regionthe historicaltradiA country'spolitical,economic,andsocial
tion of settinggoaLs
as an idealvisionrather
environment
frameswhatpeopleneedfroman
than asa practicaL
tool for settingprioritiesfor
education
system.Majorchanges
in context,such the sectorhaspersisted.
Whathaveoften
as ECA
is experiencing,
normaLly
forcecountries
amounted
to scattered
initiativesarenot organized
to rethinkanddebatethe goalsfor theireducation arounda smaLlnumberof coherent,feasible,and
systems.
Asthe implications
of gLobaLization
for
measurable
goaLs
that definethe reformdirection
education
beganto register,the UnitedStates
for the sector.
enterednoisydebatesaboutgoals.Chile,as it
emerged
fromthe repressive
Pinochetregime,did
Weak,absent,or nontransparent
governance
the same.Tunisia,as it watchedthe ravages
of
seemsrelatedto management
andaccountability
IslamicfundamentaLism
nextdoorin Algeria,
problems.
Asdiscussed
later,managerial
functions
rethoughtits goalsfor education
to stressan
that supportgoalsettingandmeasurement
are
education
that emphasized
tolerance.But many
missingin mosteducation
ministries,specificaLly
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the poLicyanalysis/pLanning
and financiaL
managementfunctions.

Management
functionsand powershave

AnotherproblemLiesin the sourcesof pressure
to rethink goaLs.Educationbureaucracies
are
inherentlyconservative.Although occasionalLy
a
minister of educationwith substantiaLvision
leadsa re-evaluationof the directionfor the
system,these pressurestend to comefrom outside, not from within, ministriesof education.
Often, aLthoughrarelyin ECA,the pressurearises
from other governmentpLayers
suchas parLiamentary committees,ministersof finance,counciLsof
ministers,or primeministersand their deputies.

A numberof questionscan be askedabout functionaLresponsibilitiesand powers.Are functionaL
responsibiLities
and powersallocatedto plausible
levelsof government?
Areimportant responsibilities
missing?Is authority over decisionsambiguous?
Are responsibiLities
and the resourcesneededto
meet them aligned?

Outsidegovernment,parentstypicaLLy
do not
exert pressurefor change.Parentsare conservative-they want schooLingthat Lookslike what
they received.MoreLikeLysourcesof pressureare
empLoyers
who needskiLLs
that they cannotfind
and the densenetworksof civic associations
that
characterizedemocracies.
However,most ECA
economieshave not yet deveLoped
to the point
whereemployersface important skill shortagesalthoughwhenthey do, if the experiencein the
Westis any guide,they will probabLybecome
vocal advocatesof change.The associationalLife
of ECAcountriesis alsostilL verythin, and the
mechanisms
by which citizenscan registertheir
preferencesare poorLydeveloped.

notbeenrationalized

Allocation of functional responsibilitiesand powers
among levels of govemment. Thistopic embraces
questionsabout centraLized
and decentraLized
funding, operationaLresponsibiLities,
and decisionmakingpowers.Sincechapter3 discussesthe
aLLocation
of funding responsibiLities,
that issueis
not discussedhereexceptincidentalLy.
Countriescan distributeresponsibilitiesand powers
amongleveLsof governmentin variouswaysand
still securereasonablyefficient servicedeLivery.
Thesizeof the country-its popuLationnumbers
and territorial size--and the presenceor absence
of geographicalLy
concentratedethnic groups
affect these distributions. Forexample,decentralizing certain responsibiLities
maymakesensein
Largecountriessuchas PoLand,
Russia,Turkey,or
Ukrainebut not in smallcountriessuchas
Albania, Estonia,or Slovenia.

Management

A limited numberof criteria can be usedto judge
the distribution of responsibilitiesand decision-

The next two sectionsdeaLwith management
from
two points of view. OneanaLyzes
the functions
and decisionmaking
powersin the sector:their
completeness,
their distribution amonglevels of
government,their clarity, and their consistency.
Thesecondassesses
howfunctionsare conducted
reLativeto standardsof goodpublicadministration.

makingamongleveLsof governmentin ECA
countries.Doesthe distribution:
*
ProtectnationaLinterestsin creating human
capital, in keepingvariancesin human
capitaLLow(fairness),and in promoting
sociaLcohesion?
. Secureeconomiesof scaLe(supplyefficiency)?
*

Maximizeopportunitiesfor competitionor
customerchoice?'4

40 Choice
is onekeyto hoLding
the stateaccountabLe
for efficientservice
delivery:
it givescustomers,
suchasfamiliesand
employers,
optionsamongservice
providers.
Choice
presumes
competition
among
whathaveoftenbeenmonopoly
providers,
andcompetition
is theoreticalty
assumed
to improve
the efficiency
of services.
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and PowersBe Lodged?
Responsibilities
Table5.1. WhereShouldDensionmaking
Iil

il

10i

I

Intermediate(provinciaLLeveL)

II

li

iii

ii

S

.il

i

1

decisionsfor regionaLLeveL
*Making economy-of-scaLe
institutions (e.g., to open,close,or consolidate
locaL
jurisdictions)
institutionsacrosssmaLL
for otherissuesmostefficientLy
*Makingsuchdecisions
jurisdictions
acrossspaceslargerthan smalllocaL
resoLved
of teachersamongschooLs.)
(e.g., aLLocation

Authors'conipilation
Sour-ce:

*

*

locaLelectionsthat are the obviousmechanism
for registeringvoice on issuesof sociaLpoticy
mayin reaLitybe decidedon groundsof personaL,
tribatl or political party [oyatties,not on civic
grounds(Prud'homme1995). In other words,the
verdict is certainly not in on centralizingversus
decentralizingdecisionmakingpowersas a wayof
increasingvoice.

Maximizeopportunitiesfor "voice"-that is,
the participationof usersand beneficiariesin
decisionsaboutthe system?"1
Align responsibilitiesand the resourcesneeded to meetthem?

Dependingon country-specificconditions,achieving one objectivemayunderminethe achievement
evidence
nonexperimental
of another.ForexampLe,
suggeststhat Locatdecisionmaking,aLthoughit
mayincreasevoice, can aso decreaseequity and
sociatcohesion(Prudhomme1995; Lockheed
is expectedto increase
1997). DecentraLization
in
developingdemocracies
However,
civic voice.
41

TabLe5.1 suggestsone distribution of functional
responsibiLities
and powersamonggovernment
levelsthat is consistentwith the objectives
just
(
isted.

for efficient servicedelivery.It is definedas citizens or customers
Voiceis anotherkey to holding the state accountabLe
to
LocaL eLections
wiLlingnessand abiLityto exertpressureon serviceprovidersto perform.Voicecan take variousforms from
powerover the selection of schooLheadmasters.
comxmunity
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Theassignment
of decisionmaking
responsibiLities Thesearefunctionsthat belongat the central
is veryfluid in the region.However,
severaL
prob- level,but theyareoftenmissingevenin centrallemsassociated
with the distributionof functions izedsystems
in the region.Forexample,
in
anddecisionmaking
powersamongleveLs
of govRomania
performance
monitoringis nominalLy
ernmenthaveemerged.
In basicandsecondary
lodgedat the centrallevelbut appears
to beno
education
a numberof countries
still centraLize
morethana paperfunction.Althoughthis is now
educational
decisionmaking;
exampLes
areCroatia, beingremedied,
thusfar thereis no standardized
2
FYRMacedonia,
andUzbekistan.HighLycentralreporting,performance
grading,dataanaLysis,
or
izedsystems,
usuallyoverwhelmed
by operational otherfeedback
information.Inspectionreports
decisions,
areunableto focuson strategic
planning andacademic
performance
resultsareconfidential
andissuesof nationaL
poLicy.
Theyarenot easily
(Ivanandothers1999).
heldaccountable
by civil society.ForexampLe,
in
Croatia,wherethe Ministerof Education
appoints In countries
that havedecentraLized
responsibiLities
schoolprincipals,
whenministerschange,
so do
for basicandsecondary
education,
suchasRussia
principals,especially
headsof importantsecandUkraine,
the ministriesof education
haveLost
ondaryschooLs.
SchooLs
areaccountable
to the
manyof their formerfunctionsto subnationaL
partyin power,not to the civiLsociety,except
levels.At the sametime,theyhavenot assumed
veryindirectlyvia nationaL
elections.
responsibiLity
for functionsthat manifestLy
belong
at the center.
Althoughrecentlegislationis expected
to remedy
the probLem,
the Czech
Republic
haslackedan
Theinformationresponsibility
of the centrallevel
intermediate
(regional)management
level.The
is particularlyimportantfor accountabiLity-a
centralleveLhasbeenoverLoaded
with adminissocietycannotholdits education
sectoraccountabLe
trativetasksandhasbeenunabLe
to focuson
withoutcredibLe
informationon its performance.
strategicissues.Thecountryhaslackedthat Level ALIcountries
in theregionhaveeducation
statistics.
of government
bestableto manage
a restructuring However,
the statisticsin Albania,Bosniaof vocational/technical
education
that refLects
Herzegovina,
Georgia,
FYRMacedonia,
MoLdova,
subnational
economic
realitiesandeconomies
of
andTurkeyarejudgedto be rudimentary
(WorLd
scale(Hendrichova,
Svecova,
andStavikova
1999). Bank1999c).MostECA
countriesmeasure
inputs
to the sector,not outcomes;
they rareLy
measure
Missingfunctions.An analysisof management
privatesectoreducational
activity;andfinancing
arrangements
showsthat importantfunctionsmay datamayaggregate
expenditures
on educationaL
be missing.Themostobviousare:
services
that differ in their costs-for exampLe,
secondary
academic
versusvocational/technical
* Leading
the sector's
improvement
education.
In otherwords,statisticsin the region
* Settinglearningstandards
andensuring
do not supportpolicymaking
well.
educationaL
quaLity
* Monitoringperformance,
especiaLLy
by
Thestatisticsthat cloexist areoftennot made
publishing
informationon the system's
pubLicLy
availabLe,
especiaLLy
by the FSUcountries.
performance
andmeasuring
it againstperfor- Ukraineis flagrantin maintaining
the secrecy
of
mancein countries
seLected
as comparators dataonthe sector,andRomania
hasrecentLy
* Ensuring
educationaL
fairness.
42

OtherleveLsof educationcanhave patternsof centraLizationand decentralizationthat differ from those at the basicand
secondaryLeveLs.
Forexample,evenin countrieswith centraLized
decisionmaking
for basic and secondaryeducation,decisionmakingfor preschoolsmaybe decentralized.Decisionmaking
for secondaryvocationiaL
educationconformsto that for
secondaryeducation,but decisionmaking
for postsecondary
vocationaltraining differs markedlyfrom that for secondary
vocationaleducation.Thepostsecondary
vocationalLeveL
is governedin muLtiplewaysand tends to useone of three generaL
modeLs
or all three modelsin the samecountry.Universitiestend to havesubstantialautonomy.
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increased
the "confidentiality"of informationon
SincesomeaccountabiLities
properlylie at subnastudentLearning
andthe managerial
pefformance tionaLleveLs,
highlycentralized
systems
vioLate
of schooLs.
the principLe
of aLigning
decisionmaking
powers
andaccountabiLities.
Bydefinition,they do not
Contradictory,
unclear,or overlapping
allocations
of
givetheseleveLs
the powersthey needto meet
powersto differentor to thesamelevels9f govem- their responsibiLities.
An importantexampLe
is
ment.Is authorityoverdecisions
ambigLous?
As
accountabiLity
for studentLearning.
SinceLearning
discussed
Laterin this chapter,the incertives
probLems
uLtimateLy
haveto be solvedat the level
prevaLent
in the regionareruLes
that arehierarof the cLassroom
andschool,the schooLis the
chicaLLy
imposedandenforced.
TheresuLt
is often
naturaLunit to hoLdaccountable
for learning
excessive
numbers
of rulesthat arepoorlycoordi- outcomes.
A centralizedsystemmeansthat the
nated,contradictory,
unclear,andtherefore
schoolhasno controloverdecisions
that affect
idiosyncratically
interpreted.In Romania
intricate, its abiLityto deliveron its obligations.
paraLLeL,
andoverLapping
responsibiLities
among
the manyboardsunderthejurisdictionof the
Money,
Likedecisionmaking
authority,doesnot
Ministryof NationaL
Education
resultin "endlessly alwaysfollow responsibiLity.
Asstateowned
contradictory
information'(Ivanandothers1999). enterprises
shedpreschooLs
andvocationaL
schooLs,
LocalleveLs
of government
areassuming
Casestudiesshowoverlapping
responsibilities
for
responsibiLity
for preschools,
but oftenwithout
the samefunctionbetween
two or moreLevels
of
the resources
theyneedto covercosts.With
government
withoutrulesfor adjudicating
shared similareffect,countrieshaveresponded
to fiscal
authority.ForexampLe,
in Russia
both the oblast
pressures
at the centerby alLocating
inadequate
and centralLevels
organizetextbookproduction
bLockgrantsto LocaL
governments
for basicand
anddistribution;the centraL,
obLast,
andschool
secondary
education.Countries
of the FSU,
leveLs
deveLop
teachingandassessment
methods, however,
generallyhaveverticalfiscalimbaLances,
designschoolprograms,
andset performance
createdby nationaL
responsibility
for revenue
standards
(KLugman
1997a,p. 19). TheHungarian generation
but Localresponsibility
for spending
educationsystemsharesresponsibilities
between (KLugman
1997a,figure2, p. 8; WetzeL
andDunn
LeveLs
of government
for a numberof fun:tions,
1998).Thus,in Kazakhstan
in 1994LocaL
educasuchas teacherappointments,
salaries,aiid
tion expenditure
as a shareof local revenues
in-servicetraining.TheresuLthasbeenproblems rangedfrom 23to 204percent,6 of the 21
of ambiguous
boundaries
anda needfor
oblastshavingeducationexpenditures
that
coordinated
action.
exceeded
their total local revenues
(Klugman
1997a,tabLe4, p. 10).Transfers
fromthe center
ThesameLevelor unit canaLsobe assigned
t untoa
eesadfo
batt
ao
responsibilities
that constitutea conflictof
. .
.
interest.In Romania,
for example,
schoolinspec(district)levelsreducerevenue
disparitiesat local
itoraest.
rn Romandreds
oforxa schooLs
e d a sspheir
levels(Klugman
1997b;Stewart1997;Wetzeland
toratesrunhundreds
of schoolsandassess
their
Dunn1998),but final revenues
at locallevelsare
ownmanagement
(Ivanandothers1999).
low relativeto the costsof educational
services
Misaligned
responsibilities
andresources.
This
problemshowsupin mostECA
countries,
aLthough
it takesdifferentforms.

that haveto be provided.
Chapter
4 pointedout that budgetary
responsibility
maybe decentralized,
but with budgetrulesstill
setby the center.These
includewageratesfor
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teachers,student/teacherratios,and minimumteveLsof expenditure.ThesecentraLnormsundermine
opportunitiesfor local governmentto improve
technicaLefficiencyor to useits fiscaLresources
to reflect the preferences
of locaLbeneficianes.

exampLe,
in a numberof countriesschooLprincipaLshave beenseLectednot on merit but on the
basisof loyalty to the party in poweror have been
electedby teachers.Thus,managersin
primaryand secondaryschooLs,
as weLLas in
highereducation,can benefitfrom professional

Managementof the sectorfalls far
short of standardsfor goodpublc
administration

management
training.

Evenwherefunctionsand decisionmakingpowers
are completeand are sensiblyalLocatedamong
Levelsof government,functions maybe performed
weLLor poorly. HowweLLdo ECAcountriesmanage
the sector,as measuredby criteria for good
pubLicadministration?

Accountability
"Accountability"in educationrefersto the mechanismsthat stakehoLders
can useto assessthe sector's performance
and to bring the state to honor
43
their interests.
Theseinterestshaveto be baLancedto ensurethe efficient and responsivedetivery of services.Thissection analyzesthe three
conditionsrequiredto achievethis baLance.

To someextent, this questionboiLsdownto a
questionabout the effectivenessof the country's
overall pubLicadministration.PubLicsectoradministration can bejudged on severaLdimensions
(WorldBank1999b),but the focushere
is on poLicymaking
capacitiesand operationalefficiency.FactorsexternaLto government(e.g., poLitics) affect government'smanagement
performance,
but governments
do controLkeysubsystems.TabLe5.2 showsone analyticframework
for assessinghow welLorganisationaL
functionsare
performed(Joyceand Ingraham1997).

1. A frameworkfor the deLiveryof educationaL
serviceswith three mechanisms
operatingin a
checks-and-balances
relationshipto one
another: ruLesand standards,competition
(choice), and participation (voice)
2. Disaggregationof educationinto different
goodsand servicessusceptibleto different
incentiveregimes
3. InvoLvementof multipLestakehoLders,
not just
the state, in the design,deLivery,and monitoring of services.

An anaLysis
of individual countries,usingthe criteria in tabLe5.2, conveyshowfar short of good
internationaLpracticethe public administrationsof
most ECAcountriesfalL.Eventhe CzechRepublic,
Estonia,and Hungary,aLthoughthey have made
considerabLe
progress,still haveto traveLsome
distanceto reachinternational

Condition1: Theincentiveframework
has three mechanismsoperating in
a checks-and-balances
relationship
to one another: rules and standards,
competition (choice), and
participation (voice)

standards
(Nunberg
andReid1999).Embedded

astheydares
iNacountery'sd
pRevaili. sndads
as they are in a country's
standards
.. prevaiLing
.
.
for public administration,ECAeducationsystems
sharethe samefailings.

The keyto efficient and responsiveservicedeLivery
i a checks-and-baLances
hcsadblrcsrLtosi reLationship
mn the
h
~~~~~~is
among
interestsof three groups:the public sector(governmentand professionaL
educators),the private

At the sametime, the educationsectorcan
independentLy
improveits pub.ic management.
For

sector,and the civic society(taxpayers,users,and
beneficiaries).Eachof thesethree actors plays

43 There
is a Large
literature-e.g.,
thenewinstitutional
economics
Literature-on
theissue
of accountabiLity.
Papers
that
reLate
theimpLications
of thisburgeoning
titerature
to service
delivery
problems
include
PauL
(1991,
1994)andGirishankar
(1999).
Theframework
usedherereLies
heaviLy
onworkbybothGirishankar
andPaul,especiaLLy
theformer.
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Table5.2 Criteriafor CompetentPublicManagement

of

merit;

controLof

hiring;maintenanceof

Sap S

SkSi'

r

Managementhumanresources

rewardndudiscpied
mpoee; obUt
aog
mi
system;insulation
personnel
andunderstandabLe
CLear
planning
workforce
pressures;
and
interests
frompolitical
the basis
on
hiring
andstrategicanalysisof needs;timely
skill
appropriate
of
maintenance
hiring;
of merit;controlof
discipline
and
to
reward
ability
mix amongemployees;
labor-management
cooperative
appropriately;
employees
relations

Capitalmanagement

Strategicanalysisof long-termcapital needs; use of appropriate informationand analysesto differentiategood from
bad capital purchases;integration of capital budgetwith
planningfor operating budget; appropriatemaintenance

atprepormati
nf
rep yi
wtah
finacia
aligned
priogitioes
goals;thosecomponents
aroundperformance
ital subsystems
to subwhosevisionis clearlycommunicated
includeleaders
to achievethe
ableto motivateemployees
ordinates,leaders
well
systems
goals,informationtechnology
organisation's
leaderswhouse
systems,
integratedwith othermanagement
towardgoals,andbudget
progress
informationto evaluate
prioritiesalignedwith currentpolicypriorities
Source:Joyceand Ingraham(1997).
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Thepublic
to differentruLes.
according
the
to estabLish
sectorusesruLesandstandards
sector
private
deLivery;
the
service
for
framework
usescompetitionandchoice;andthe civic
societyusesparticipationor voice.
the
areusedto reguLate
* Rulesandstandards
andstandards
provided.RuLes
goodsandservices
with various
be framedin consultation
shouLd
the state,in the formof
However,
stakehoLders.
groups,
andquasi-state
technocrats,
bureaucrats,
of teachers,
associations
suchas subject-matter
Theaforementioned
pLayer.
is usuallythe centraL
nationaL
groupsarebetterpositionedto represent
knowledge.
interestsandprofessional
(choice)canbe usedwhen
* Competition
it gives
Because
areavailabLe.
suppLiers
muLtipLe
choicesamonggoodsandservices,
purchasers
efficiencyby forcingsuppLicompetitionimproves
ersto reducecostsandimprovequality.ALthough
privatesectorplayersarethosemostlikelyto be
subjectto competition,capitationfinancing,
canbeusedto
andothermechanisms
vouchers,
providers.
amongpubLic
markets
createcompetitive

thesesomestudiesalsoshowthat efficiencyand
declineif anyoneof theseplayers
responsiveness
for strengthening
Mechanisms
dominates.
carrytheir owndistortions.Thus,
accountabiLity
amongthe three
it is the checksandbalances
mechanisms
that resuLt
in the mostefficientand
provisionof services.
responsive
In the absence
arenot seLf-reguLating.
Markets
of rulesettingandstandardsettingby the state,
educationaL
theycannotbe countedon to suppLy
interests
that respectnationaL
goodsandservices
or
beneficiaries,
or the interestsof taxpayers,
anduserscannotbe
beneficiaries
users.SimiLarLy,
interestsin the
communaL
trustedto represent
of ruLesettingandstandardsettingby
absence
groups
the state.ThestateandprofessionaL
and
providean importantcheckon beneficiaries
usersfor at leastthreereasons.

* In additionto the positivebenefitsof educasuchas higher
tion capturedbythe individuaL,
haspositivebenefitsfor the
wages,education
collectivity.Theseincludelowercrimerates,
that Limitthe spreadof
practices
betterheaLth
niorevigorousandbetter
infectiousdiseases,
to
informedvoter participation,contributions
(voice)takesthe formof stakeParticipation
in
captured
not
entireLy
that
are
growth
holderparticipationin the definitionof inputand economic
and-dependingon
higherwagesof individuaLs,
usinginformationon the peroutcomestandards;
markets-more
and
labor
structures
occupationaL
of the pubLicorprivatesectorto press
formance
andthereforeLesschanceof sociaL
incomes
andusinginformation equaL
for improvedperformance;
neitherchildrennorparentscan
options.ThecentraL unrest.However,
to chooseamongeducationaL
to
in education
voiceincludebeneficiaries, betrustedto investsufficientLy
pLayers
for exercising
aretoo
benefits.ChiLdren
realizeits coLLective
vary
andcivicgroups.UserswiLL
users,taxpayers,
youngto makethesechoiceson their ownbehalf.
of educationin questionto the LeveL
according
to their parents,theyareaLsopowerLess
ReLative
arevocaLabout
for example,empLoyers
to enforcechoicesthat areto their benefitbut
trainingservices.

investments
not to that of their parents.Parents'
workshowsthat theintercldn'euaioaesgifaty
and anaLytic
TheoreticaL
ownLeves'o
education and
i their
d
statecannotbe trustedto suppLyeducationaL
of educationand
determinedby their own LeveLs
o to espo to
goodandservceseffiienty
status.Thus,poorparents
their socioeconomic
goodsand servicesefficientLyor toerspon t
au h eei
and userswithout wt iteeuainaeatt
of beneficiaries
the preferences
exercise
or
the
the competitivechecksof markets
to themof the child'slaborin the fieldsmore
for the
than the delayedbenefitof education
andusers.However,
of voiceby beneficiaries
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Figure 5.1 Checksand BaLances
between Interest Groupsand Mechanisms
Enhancethe Deitvery of EducationaLSerices
FPayersand mechanisms

PUBLIC
SECTOR
(GOVERNMENT
ANDPROFESSIONAL
GROUPS)'
Rulesandstandards

ERS,USERS,

PRIVATE
SECTOR:

(choice)
Competition

BENEFICIARIES:

Particpation(voice)
(I 999).
Source:Adaptedfrom Girishankar

the skills and knowledgethat their childrenneed.
Professional
groupsare better positionedto see
these links and to representthem in state reguLatedLearningstandards.

child. To counterthese choices,the state enacts
and enforceslawsthat requirefamilies to send
their children to school up to certain ages.
Thesocioeconomicstatus of pardticipants
drives the exerciseand effectivenessof voice. In
the absenceof state efforts to protect the interests of the poor and minorities,wealthierand
morepowerfulparentswill dominate("capture")
decisionsabout the allocation of servicesat the
expenseof poorerfamilies.

Figure5.1 showsthe checksand balancesamong
that they
interest groups and the mechanisms
useto governtheir interactionswith the
educationsystem.
Most ECAgovernmentsdo not balancethe useof
these three mechanisms,and the result is weak
accountabilityof the state to the civil societyfor
the efficient delivery of educationalservices.
on
Governments
tend to rely almost excLusively
hierarchicalruLesas incentivesin the education
sector,bureaucratsand teachersusuallybeing
reducedto ordertakerswith no scopefor initiative.
do not makemuchuseof competition
Governments

* Thereare information asymmetriesthat favor
the state over beneficiaries,users,and taxpayers.
The Lattervoice preferencesbasedon what they
can observe.Forexample,if teachersdo not show
up for work, parentscan observetheir absence
and demandwaysof ensuringteachers'commitment to their jobs, suchas giving communities
or parent associationsthe right to hire and fire
teachers.However,they are poortypositioned to
see or understandimportant dimensionsof education. Forexample,in the absenceof credible
of studentLearning,educationalquality
assessments
is hardto judge. Parentsdo not readily understand the impLicationsof a marketeconomyfor

(choice) and participation (voice) to counterbalance rules and norms.Although governmentsbid
out the provision of someservicesand goods,
these are not alwaystrue competitions. State
and private sectoractors are too frequentlyin
collusionwith each other.
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Condition2: Educationis disaggregated education.Sincestudentsoftenexpectto move
into differentgoodsandservicessusto the Location
of a university,
this givesthem
ceptibleto different incentiveregimes
choicesandcreatescompetitive
pressures
on
tertiaryinstitutions.
ECA's
recordhereis not good.MostECA
governmentstreat education
as a singlebundLe
of
servicesinsteadof disaggregating
the services
into activitiesaccording
to the optimalarrangementsfor deLivering
them.

* Howprecisety
canthe desired
characteristics
of thegoodorservicebespecifiedandmeasured?
Measurable
goodsor servicesfavorthe useof
marketsas a wayto improvethe efficiencyof
servicedelivery.Forexample,
it is easyto specify
goodcustodialservicesandto usevisualinspectionto checkonthe qualityof the serviceprovided.
("Is the schoolclean?")It is muchharderto
specifygoodteaching.In the absence
of agreed
teachingstandards,
visualobservation
is not
muchhelpin measuring
teachingqualityobservers,
whetherparentsor schoolinspectors,
do not knowwhatto lookfor or howto judge
whattheysee.

Thecharacteristics
of goodsandservices
vary
in waysthat impLythe optimalmechanisms
for
deliveringthem.Thesameframework
is not optimaLfor all of the inputsinto servicedelivery.Nor,
incidentally,is the sameframework
necessarily
optimalfor all stagesof an activity,whether
that stagebedesign,operation,or monitoring
(Girishankar
1999).Forexample,
in a ports
project,government,
in the formof its technical
experts,andvoice,in the formof inputsby
shippers,
maybe the optimalarrangement
for
designingthe port.Themarket,in the formof a
contractto a privatefirm, maybethe optimal
arrangement
for operatingthe port. Government
maybe optimalfor monitoringandenforcing
the contract.

Is informationaboutthe qualityof the
delivered
serviceequallyavailableto all playersusers,beneficiaries,
andsuppliers
(oftengovemment
agents)?Beneficiaries
andusersmaybe ableto
observe
qualitybetterthangovernment
agents,in
whichcasevoiceis an importantcomponent
of
the framework.
*

Thecharacteristics
of goodsandservicesthat
affectthe choiceof the mechanisms
for providing
themareexpressed
in the formof the following
questions
andanswers.

In the interestsof simplification,
table5.3 gives
examples
of educationaL
goodsandservices
that
differonlyin termsof supplierchoiceandthe
easewith whichtheir qualitycanbe measured.
Thesecanbe goodsandservices
that a ministry
of education
or a districteducation
officeprovides
to itseLf,suchasaccounting
servicesor information systems,
or that government
provides
for
the pubLic.

* Canmultiplesuppliers
compete
to providethe
goodorservce?If so,choiceor markets
canbe
expLoited
competitively
to improvethe efficiency
of the goodsandservicesdelivered.
Forexample,
in the caseof computers,
a numberof vendors
canprovidethe sameequipment.Familiesin
smallruralcommunities
rarelyhavechoices
amongschoolsprovidedby the state,but some
competitioncanbe introducedby openingto
competitionthe management
of the school.
UrbanfamiLies
havechoiceamongthe city's
muLtiple
providers
of primaryor secondary
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Theitemsin typeI arestandardized
goodsor
services.Providers
of thesegoodsandservices
canbechanged
withoutparticulardisruptionto
the purchaser.
Itemsin typeII areservices
that
canbeopened
to competition,
but the competition
is organized
aroundbiddingfor the market.Once
the contractis signedor the concession
let, choice
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Table5.3

EducationalGoodsand ServicesDiffer in the Multiplicityof Providers
and Easeof Measuringthe Qualityof the Productor Service
i~~~~~~~~~
:-

Easilymeasured

BE;

.**

*

1

TypeI
* Schoolfurniture
* VehicLes
* Standardteaching aids
* Equipment
* Supplies
* Textbookprinting

I

TypeII
* Custodialservices
* Foodservices
* Bookpublishing
* Schoolconstructionservices
* Utilities, accounting,and
payroLlservices

Source:
AdaptedfrornGirishankar(I1999).

is severeLyreducedbecausethose who tet the
contract incur monetaryand time costs if they

Thenature of the good or service hasimpLications
that best
for the institutional arrangements

change providers. For exampLe a contract to con-

ensure efficient

struct a new schooLcan be awardedon the basis
of competitive bids, but once the contract is
signed,changingcontractorsin midstreamentaiLs
constructiondelaysthat maybe unacceptable.

that competition (the market)is the mechanism
of choicefor type I goods and services.TypeII
goodsand servicesalso rely on competition.
However,the 'isunk costs" associatedwith type II
contracts-that is, the coststo the contractor
h odoeriehsipiain
naueo suppLiers-mean
Th
that market
of switching

letne
then
isr
seLvereyreducdbecauserthoseswh
3: Multiplestakeholders,
Condition

notjust the state, are involvedin
the design,delivery,and monitoring
of services

cannot be used as readiLyto eriforce
mechanisms
compliance.Publicofficials haveto enforcethe
contract by monitoring how weLLthe suppLieris
meetingthe contract provisions.

Again, the record of the educationsectorin most
ECAcountriesis not good. ECAgovernmentstend
to define governmentas the onLyintermediary
Sorde.ivering educational

(oods
services,

rather

service deLivery. TabLe 5.4 shows

Morketsand choice.Most countries in the region
use at LeastLimitedforms of pubLiccompetition
to buA standardized

than

and services (type I)f

Howevercontractingout (type II goodsand
services)is stiLLin its infancy. Contractingout
does not automaticalLyincreasethe efficiency of

defining the servicesas needingmultiphe intermediaries and stakehoLders.
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of Goods
andServices
for DifferentCategories
TabLe
5.4 IncentiveArrangements
Choice:availabiLityof multiple providers
Low

QuaLityof desiredgoodor service

High

Easilymeasured

TypeI
competition
Markets:
in the market
with contracting

TypeII
Markets
andgovernment:
competition
forthe market
with auditsof supplier
by government
performance

Source:
AdaptedfromGirishankar(1999)

conditions
serviceprovision(Keefer1998). SeveraL

The Lawsof manyECAcountriessupportthe entry

for contracting
to benefit
haveto bein pLace

into the market,although
of privateschooLs

efficiency.Forexample,procurementpractices
haveto be transparentif providersareto innovate.
also haveto be ableto makecredible
Governments
commitmentsto compensateprovidersfor
innovationsthat improve quality or reducecosts.
Credibility hingeson a secureenvironmentfor
contract and property rights-again, a condition
that manyECAcountriesdo not meet weLl.

countriesdiffer in their obstaclesto entry. The
vigor of the private sector marketaLsodepends
on the extent of pubLicsubsidyto private schooLs
and the reLativewealth of famiLiesin the country
(UNICEF1998, p. 83). A numberof countries
allow parentsto chooseamongpublic schools
1998, p. 82),
regardlessof residence(UNICEF
aLthoughtracking,which can sometimesstart at
age 11, constrainsparentalchoice. Parentsmay
aLsoneedsubsidiesin orderto exercisechoice,
suchas capitation financing,which can take the
or even subsidized
form of vouchers,schoLarships,
transport. With someexceptionsin certain countries or provinces,however,ECAas a whole does
not use capitation financing; no ECAcountry uses
vouchers;and, as noted in chapter 2, schoLarships
for the poorare diminishing.

Servicesof typesIII and IV dependheavily on
checksand balancesbetweenruLesand standards
and participationby the usersand beneficiariesof
the services.TypeIII servicesdiffer from type IV
servicesonly in that usershavechoicesamong
providers.In other words,competition (choiceor
markets)can be usedtogether with government
rules and useror beneficiaryvoice to ensure
efficient servicedeLiveryfor type III services.In
theory, urban famiLieshave choice,or chancesto
"vote with their feet", by virtue of having more
accessto private schooLingand chancesto exerRuraLcitizens
cisechoicesamongpublic schooLs.
in ECAhaveaLmostno choiceof educationaL
is
servicesunlessthe school'smanagement
subjectto competition or ruraLdweLLers
migrate
to urbanareas." As aLreadynoted, on average,
41 percentof the populationsof ECAcountries
lives in rural areas(Wetzeland Dunn1998).

Thelimited suppLyof universityplacesrelative to
demandturns choiceon its headafter basic (and
sometimesafter primary) education.Universities
that
and the lower and uppersecondaryschooLs
virtuaLLyguarantee.entry into universitychoose
students,not vice versa.
Participationand voice.Voiceis very weakin the
can support
region. A variety of mechanisms
voice-for exampLe,parent-teacherassociations;

Learning
optionsfor studentsin ruraLcommunities.
44 Distance
learningprovides
a typeof exitin that it increases
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electionof localgovernment
officialswhohave
the authorityandresources
to respond
to voice;
complaintprocedures;
publichearings;legal
chalLenges
throughthe courts;electedoversight
boardsfor eachschooL
or eachmunicipality;
the
community's
rightto fire the headof the school,
publicationof the resuLts
of eachschoo.sperformancein localnewspapers;
citizensurveysof
corruptionin the sector,with theresultspubLished
in nationalandlocalnewspapers
anddiscussed
on television;andclientservicesurveysthat
5
assess
consumer
satisfaction
with education.'

their expectations
or dissatisfaction
because
theyLackthe structureandcultureof
participation.(WorldBank1998c)

Decentralization
andvoiceareoftenequated.
However,
they arenot the same.Decentralized
governance
is moreconducive
to the exercise
of
voicebecause
clientshavemoreaccessto those
makingdecisions
aboutthe sector.However,
cLients
needchanneLs,
suchas Localelections,to
makethemselves
heard.ThesechanneLs
needto
beprotectedfromcaptureby LocaL
subgroups,
6 Unlike
usuaLly
the elite of a community."
water
Beneficiaries
in ECA
countries,however,
do not
supply,wherethe qualityof the supplyin the
havea richarrayof waysfor expressing
voice
community
is uniform,the qualityof a community's
andLittletraditionof usingthosemeansthat do
educational
services
candiffer depending
on the
exist.SeveralECAcountries
imposelegaLor politbeneficiaries.
Powerful
members
of the community
ical constraints
on mechanisms
for expressing
cancommandeer
resources
to createhighquality
voice,suchas constraints
onthe press.Forexample, schoolsfor their children,leavingfamilieswith
BuLgarian
Lawstipulatesthat eachschooL
is to
weakvoiceto fendfor themseLves.
havea schooL
board,but the workingof the law
restrictsthe opportunities
for voice.Onlya limited StrategicPathsfor Governments
numberof schoolshaveboards,andprircipals
whofail to establishschoolboardsarenot subject SincemostECA
education
systems
havegovernance,
to sanctions.
Evenwhereschoolboardsexist,
management,
andaccountabiLity
problems
that
they haveadvisorypowersonly,in part because
undermine
the sectorsabilitiesto soLveother
schoolpolicyis almostentirelydetermined
by
probLems,
attendingto themmustbe a priority.
decisions
madeat otherLevels
of government

(World
Bank1998a).

Governance:Re-evaluate the goals

Citizensalsoneedto haveformedhabitsof using for the sector
availablechannelsof voice,andthesehabitsare
staiLabll
weakninethe
rgon. Fore,
andthee
R nitsan Whatdothe leadersandcitizensof the country
stitt weakin the region. For example,a Romanian ne
rmteeuainsse?I
needfrom
the educationsystem?Is ittgvn
giving
workinggroupthat anaLyzed
the sector'sgoverthemwhatthey need?Canthis questionbe
nanceandaccountability
noted:thmwateynd?Cnhiqusonb
answered
at present?
If not, howis it goingto
TheRomanian
educationaL
organisation
get answered?
neglectsthe Legitimate
interestanddemands
of the beneficiaries
because
it functionsin
a vacuumof externalaccountability.
The
the energiesof all playersin the systemandfor
...
. (students,
. ~~~~~~~accountabiLity. Goalsmustbe limitedin number
beneficiariesof education
parents,
aconbityGasmuteLmtdinubr
bemmuneiciies,
ofdenducaostu)denots
xparents,
(no morethan five andpreferably
fewer)andstacommunities,
andindustry)donot express
beoe
esnbepro
ftm.We
ol
bLeover a reasonabLe
periodof time. WhengoaLs

45 CLient
service
surveys
areprimarily
usefulforevaluating
visibledimensions
of theschool.
Doteachers
showupfor work?
Is
theschool
building
in reasonable
physicat
condition?
Dothechildren
havetextbooks?
IsthephysicaL
equipment
intheplayground
keptin safecondition?
Clientsurveys
arenotasusefuL
forlessvisibLe
dimensions
suchaslearning
achievement.
46 Especially
atthecommunity
Level,
beneficiaries
withnaturally
stronger
voice-thebettereducated
andwealthier-are
often
alsoproviders
orareconnected
to themin networks.
Theyhavedisincentives
to usevoiceor exitandareinclinedto prevent
others
fromusingtheseoptions.
SeePauL
(1091).
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for achievingthem
responsible
managers
muLtipLy,
between
vaciLLate
to
or
some
ignore
to
areforced
in reaching
them,with the resultthat progress
managers
rapidLy,
shift
goaLs
When
is ragged.
goaLs
do not haveenoughtimeto achieveanyoneof
abandoned
them,andreformsthat areprematureLy
shouLd
meanwastedtime andeffort. GoaLs
simpLy
in
progress
and
be targetedon ends,not means,
andmeasured.
achievingthemmustbe measurable
as
andaccepted
mustbe understood
GoaLs
legitimateby aLLthe partiesthat arekeyto their
acrossgovernments
goaLs
StabiLizing
achievement.
requiresa broadpolitiandministersof education
reformrequires
Anda goaL-driven
caLconsensus.
it
whoimplement
that the widerangeof pLayers
conducting
means
This
its objectives.
understand
It
extensiveandinclusivedebatesaboutgoaLs.
strategy
communications
a
in
investing
aLsomeans
for agreed
the natureandreasons
that cLarifies
understanding
a
shared
of
In the absence
goaLs.
aboutthe directionfor
amongthe majorpLayers
and
to coordinate
be unabLe
the sector,theywiLL
effectivelytargettheir efforts.

statistics
education
the capacityof the country's
unit. Statisticsstaffshouldbe (or shouLd
familiarwith newdatacoLLection
become)
be
andtooLs.TheyshouLd
methods,
standards,
TheyshouLd
protectedfrompoliticalpressures.
store,
andsoftwareto process,
usecomputers
informationefficiently.
share,anddisseminate
on the resultsof the assessment,
Depending
the unit reach
a strategyfor heLping
develop
for statisticsagencies.
standards
internationaL
usestatistical
Evaluatehow educationpolicymakers
A country's
informationin their decisionmaking.

statisticssystemis onLyas strongas
education
on
pLaced
the informationandanalyticdemands
qualdrives
Demand
poLicymakers.
it by education
country
ity. Usingdonoraid,a MiddleEastern
educationstatisticssystem,
buiLta respectabLe
did not usethe
but sinceeducationpoLicymakers
the systemgraduaLLy
datain their poLicymaking,
noted,'They
Asoneobserver
feLLinto disrepair.
built a statuewithouta head."
Designand implementa systemof performance
indicators
of performance
indicators.SeLection

Mfeasure, measure, measure

with
be basedon broadconsultations
shouLd
to identifythe
andpoLicymakers
stakehoLders
that theywantforjudgingperformance.
information

of the
Trustedinformationon the performance
sectoris the keyto realisticgoalsetting,better
Without
andgreateraccountabiLity.
management,
are
dataon the sector,all the pLayers
reLevant
does
flyingbLind.Whatdoesnot get measured

in
experience
countrieshavesubstantiaL
TheOECD
at
a
Education
(OECD,
identifyingsuchindicators
and
policymakers
variousyears).OECD
Glance,
of
relevance
poLicy
the
to
attest
can
stakeholders
indicators.
differentcandidate

not get fixed.

expLoitthe substantiaL
countriesshoutcl
ECA

Management:

of participantsin the OECD's
technicalexperience
(INES)projectto
Systems
professionaLs Indicatorsof Education
andeducation
of users,bureaucrats,
of validating
work
ltechnicaL
the
heLpthemwith
whatis knownaboutthe sectorat each
to assess
data,and
andanaLyzing
coLLecting
measures,
Whatinformationon perforof education.
LeveL
to benchneed
countries
ECA
resuLts.
pubLishing
available?
manceis pubLicLy
of their educationsectors
markthe performances
frameTheOECD
againstthoseof othercountries.
Assessand strengthenthe capacityof the educawouLd
variabLes
workfor somecoreperformance
expertin
tion statistics unit. AninternationaL
incLuding
nations,
other
with
comparisons
shouldassess allow
statisticssystems
moderneducation
Start with an audit. Puttogethera workinggroup
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someECAcountries.
TheCzechRepublic.
Hungary, *
Poland,and,for a fewvariabLes,
Russiaare
aLready
participatingin the INESproject.
Specialinternationalassessments
provideother
chances
to benchmark
the performances
of
educationsystems
(seechapter1). SeveraL
ECA
governments
havealreadyparticipated
ii someof
theseassessments:
the CzechRepublic,
Hungary,

*
*

Overlapping
responsibilities
for the same
functionbetweentwo or moreleveLs
of
government
withoutruLes
of the gameto
governsharedauthority
Misalignment
of responsibilities
andthe
resources
requiredto meetthem
Allocationof functionsto an inappropriate
levelof government.

Poland,and Sloveniaparticipatedin the IALS,as

Build a consensus
aroundreallocating,eliminating,

did EastGermany
beforereunification(seechapter
1); a largernumberof ECA
countrieshaveparticipatedin the ThirdInternationalMathematics
and

or addingfunctions.
TheanaLysis
of the sector's
governance
arrangements
will revealboth
egregious
andminordistortions.Thestrategyfor

ScienceStudy (TIMSS).TheOECDhas also conductedreviewsof nationaLpoLiciesfor education
in severaLECAcountries,incLudingPoland,Russia,
and Slovenia.

reallocating,adding,or eliminatingdecisionmaking
powershasto refLecta careful,country-specific
assessment
of the winnersand Losersfrom a
managementreform. Someplayersbenefit from
distortions; somelose.Attending to the politicaL

Management:Reallocatefunctions
amonglevels of governmentand
reinvent the ministryof education

economy
of reformingsectoraL
management
wiLL
increase
the chances
of its success.
Lookfor a
windowof opportunity.Politically,changes
may

Again, start with an audit. Sincethe distribution

be best madein the context of broaddiscussions
within the governmentand the parliamentabout

of functionsamonggovernmental
leveLs
is very
country-specific,
rationaLizing
this distribution
first requiresan auditof decisionmaking
by level

centralization
versusdecentraLization
andpubLic
sectormanagement
reforms.

of governmentand by Levelof education Working
groupsfor the audit shouldinclude those empowered to changecurrent arrangementsand those

If necessary
and possible,start at the top by reinventing thefunctions of the ministryof education.
Manyministriesin the region havebecomeempty

nowaffectedby them.SeveralECA
countries,
suchasAlbania,Bulgaria,the CzechRepjbLic,
Hungary,
Poland,andRomania,
haveeithercompletedor arenowcompletingsuchaudits.

shelLs.
Theyno longerdo whattheyusedto do;
theydo not nowdo whattheyshouldbe doing;
and,by virtueof not havingredefined
their roles,
theyareunableto leadchangein the sector.

Foreacheducational
level,the audit hasto start
with an analysisof whomakeseachof the major

Management:
Supporteffortsto improve
the administrationof the

decisions.Usingthis database,working groups
should examinethe data for evidenceon

public sector

the following:

Sincethe pubLicadministration
of the education

sectoris so entwinedwith that of the whole
*
Missing
functions
country,the sectoris somewhat
limitedin its
*Contradictory
or unclearallocations
of powers abiLitiesto significantlyimproveits ownpractices
to differentlevelsof government
independently.However,the sector canparticipate
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Box5.1
DECOMPRESSING
CIVIL
SERVICE
WAGES
IN GEORGIA
I 1997-

eo beganctassifying
teaches ito fur categris on grunds oftheirmeuredprfssinl
competece-.
Thefow Ategiesar nked
to dife ncesin sar the in the highest-catego
make
twice
the mont4 sataPofhise in the lowest.
Theserew salaryscalesandthe extesio of tsatary
gethat
they eetwee
partof a pubicadministratin
reform
to decompress
thesalaries
of pubticsectoremployeesandto reward
employeonthe basis
of theirperformance
(WorldBank1998b).
in broaderefforts to modernizethe nation'spubLic
administration. ForexampLe,Albania'sMinistry of
Educationand Sciencesis a pilot ministry in that
countrys civiLservicereform. Box5.1 describesa
civil servicereformin Georgia'seducationsector.

*

Accountability:
Strengthen
checks
andbalances
betweenrulesetting
andstandardsetting,competition,
and participation to improve efficiency

Increaseuseof competition.Contractingincreases
the efficiency of servicedelivery,but only under
the following conditions (Keefer1998):

Thisignoranceis particularLycostly when
private competition is limited."
* LegaLstandardsand judiciaLprocessesfor
resolvingcommercialdisputesare in place.
* Thereare enough private firms providinga
serviceor good to sustain competition.
*
Thegovernmentis able to monitor contracts,
especiallythe quality of serviceprovision.
Competitionand a focus on lesscomplex
servicescan substitute for significant
performanceauditing capacity.
As noted earlier, manyof these conditionsare not
in placein ECAcountries.Forexample,the budget

*

officers of educationministries or municipalities
are not trained to estimatethe costsof public

and accountability
This section suggestswaysto improvestakeholders opportunities for choice (competition) and
voice (participation).

Procurementprocedures
for contracting

The governmentknowsthe costs of public
provision.If the governmentdoes not know
what it costs to providethe good or service
within the public sector,it cannot adequately
assessbids from private providersto determine whethercontractingwould savemoney.

foverngoodsnand
seices arenot corrupt.proprovision.
Theserealities arguefor piloting conprofficias who usenorrpt
prefo-htracting
with very simple servicesand for a focus
Government
curementprocedureswill not pressfor high
on getting requiredconditionsin place.
quality and low cost provisionof servicesand

*

47

Encourage
schoolchoiceby capitationfinancing.
Conditionsneededfor successfulchoicesystems
include the foLLowing:

are unlikely to sharewith the government
any cost savingsthat do emerge.
Officials do not usethe procurementof goods
and servicesto gain the support of public
sector workers.Thosewho do are likely to
opposeany reformthat jeopardizesthe status
of these workers.

*

Meetingindividuals' different preferences
should not violate national interestsin
building humancapital and social cohesion.

that contracting out engine repairto
Becauseit hasthe capacity to evaluatecosts,the U.S.Air Forcewas abLeto concLude
a majoraircraft manufacturerwould not save$4.7 billion, as the private vendor contended,but would cost the Air Force
$1.3 billion. (SeeU.S.GeneraL
AccountingOffice1997.)
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*
*

*

*

FamiliesshouLdbe motivatedto shop aggresthat meettheir preferences.
siveLyfor schooLs
Familiesshould be weLlinformedabout
the quaLityof educationofferedby
different schooLs.
ThereshouLdbe manysuppLiersof thleservice
competingor able to gain easyaccessto
the market.
Theserviceshould be purchasedfrequently
enoughthat users(or networksto Mhichthey
beLong)can learn by experience(AlLenand
others 1989).

apart fromvoice for discipLiningserviceproviders.
However,it hasbeenfoundthat citizenswith
Lowerincomesand Lesseducationare Lessapt to
usevoice, and rural citizensare apt to be poorer
and Lesswell educatedthan urbancitizens. In
these casesexternaLagents,such as nongovernmentalorganisations(NGOs),can be usedto
mobiLizethe Localpublic to demandand monitor
better servicedelivery(Paul1991).
A numberof strategiescan increasethe avenues
for voice. Theseinclude conductingsocial
assessments
that capturethe perspectivesof
beneficiariesand users.Otheravenuesare parentteachercouncilswith decisionmakingpowers,
employer-trainercounciLswith decisionmaking
powers,report cardson the performanceof each
school,and client surveysto assesscitizens' perceptionsof educationalservicesand of corruption
in the sector.Countriessuchas ALbania,Georgia,
Latvia, and Ukraine,for exampLe,haveconducted
citizen surveysto identify corruptionin various
sectors,including education,thus beginningto
estabLisha public demandfor accountabiLityand
transparencyin the educationsector.

As with contracting,few of the conditionsfor
effective choiceare in placein most ECAcountries. CentraLministriesdo not necessarilyhave
the regulatoryand standardsetting structuresto
protect national interests-for example,s3ocial
cohesion.FamiliesLackobjectiveinformation on
that they can
the quality of individual schooLs
useto inform their choices.Again, these reaLities
arguefor focusingfirst on getting imporlant
conditionsin pLace.
of the sector. As
Expandvoicein the management
observedearlier, ruraLfamiLieshavefew resources
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CHAPTER

activities,suchasestablishing
from coordinated
frameworks.
expenditure
medium-term

BANK
OFTHEWORLD
THEROLE

Bankin the ECAeducation
roleof the WorLd
The

Summary

govto helpECA
Tsector is to useits services
region
in
the
the
problems
mitigate
ernments
in chapters1 to 5.
elaborated

of
will to changeis a keydeterminant
A country's
the
World
need,
the
Whatever
success.
lending
resistantto
Bankshouldnot lendto countries
sector.Forsuchcountries,
changein theeducation
sectorwill limit its activitiesto
education
the ECA

HowWill the Bank'sEducation
and
SectorSetProties for Lending
Services?
Nonlending

that canhelpthesecountries
services
nonlending
againstthose
systems
theireducation
benchmark
needwill be
low
on
Countries
countries.
of other
countries.
tappedto actas benchmark

in the education
opportunities
TheBank'sbusiness
sectoremergeout of the interactionof each
to
country'sneedfor changeandits propensity
to
differ morein their wiLL
change.Countries

sectorin ECAwill be
Lendingto the education
basedonsix principles.

changethan in their needto change.Theydiffer
in their recognitionof the issuesdismarkedly
cussedin this strategypaperandtheir will to
deaLwith them.

thefive
TheBankwill helpclientsachieve
of thispaper.
objectives
development
for
is out of bounds
Nolevelof education
lendingas longas lendingat a givenlevelproof the wholesystem.
motesrationalization
* Lendingwill start whereclientsareandbuild
from there.
emer* TheBankwill not lendfor humanitarian
andpostbut will tendin postconflict
gencies
situations.
disaster
in
* TheBankwill onlylendfor infrastructure
poLicychange.
the contextof supporting
* Lendingwill reflectthe Bank'scomparative
relativeto its partners.
advantage,

acrosstime and
of Bankinvestments
AnaLyses
sectorsshowthat a country'swil to changeis
sucof Lending
oneof the two keydeterminants
cess,the otherbeinginstitutionalcapacity.Thus,
the need,the Bankhasno business
whatever
that areresistantto changein the
in countries
sector.Thefact that often the needis
education
greatestwherethe wilLis leastis painfuLbut does
for
not changethe realityof the preconditions
the priorities
ThisrealityimpLies
lendingsuccess.
for interventionshownin table6.1. Thegeneral
but
ruleis to analyzecomprehensively
lendseLectively.

sectorhashigher
Lendingto theECAeducation
of
volatilefiscal, legal,
because
risks
average
than
andthe Bank'slimited
andpolicyconditions
systems.
withECAeducation
experience

serviceswill
Thesector'slendingandnonlending
with highpropensity
in countries
beconcentrated
andneedto change(typeI) andin countries
to change
with highneedbut low propensity

is
education
strategyin ECA
TheBank'sbusiness
rulesof the game,incenconcepts,
aboutchanging
theseends,
Toaccomplish
tives,andcapacities.
with other
is
working
sector
the Bank'seducation
teamsandsectorsin the Bankto realizepayoffs

(typeIII). As pointedout below,anycategorizaby celLsin table6.1 hasto be
tion of countries
moveamong
Countries
as dynamic.
understood
on the
overtimeanddepending
the categories
issue.
education
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Table6.1

Prioritiesfor BankIntervention
.. ;

|
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HEightrf5
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I.;

.:

IL'~~~~~~~~~~~~S*

f30WI;000000000\0000000
Type000i0t
i$Ty000pe
III270004\
iLndingLservicesi

7

mited [endingand

nDniending
services

Source: Authors' compilation.

reformsthat fit pretransitionhabits, suchas regulating highereducation.Ministriesdo not always
think throughwhat they expectan initiative to
achieveor the conditionsrequiredfor its success.
Forexample,the conceptof vouchersis popuLar
with ministriesof finance,but they usuallyhave
not determinedwhat they expectvouchersto
achieveor the conditionsrequiredfor achieving
those policy goaLs.Their objectivemaybe to use
vouchersto createthe competitiveconditions
that wiLlimproveeducationaL
quaLity.However,
the usuaLabsenceof interpretabLeinformation in
ECAcountriesabout the Learningproducedby the
schoolmeansthat customers(parents)have no
on the basisof
way of choosingamongschooLs
quaLity.Similarly,ministriesof finance have usualLynot consideredwhetheraLternativessuchas
capitationfinancingmight achievethe same
resuLtas vouchersbut at lesscost.

A countryis not one type for aLLdimensionsof
the sector.Experience
with assessinga country's
will to changeshowsthat will is componentspecific.A countrymay be type III relative to
one domainor one Levelof educationbut type I
reLativeto another.Thegovernmentmaybe compLeteLy
unwiLLing
to introduceefficiencyand cost
recoverymeasuresbut very interestedin buiLding
capacityto assessstudents'learningoutcomes.It
maybe willing to modernizeits vocational/technicaLtraining systembut unwilLingto disturb its
universitysystem.
A countryis not one type for alLseasons.TypeI
countries can shift to type III, and viceversa.
Thefirst reaLity(I-III) impLiesthe needto manage risk (see below).ThesecondreaLity(II14)
implies the needfor the Bankto be readytto construct an intelligent lending responsequickLy.This
aboutthe
meanshaving up to date knowLedge
country in the form of Bank-financedsec:orwork,
pubLicexpenditurereviews,povertyassessments,
and studiesfinancedby other organisations,
the OECD,
and the Asian
suchas UNICEF,
Bank.
DeveLopment

ThetypeII cell is probablyan emptyset in the
regionfor most dimensionsof the sector.Today's
rapid changesin the poLiticaL,economic,and
sociaLcontextsfor educationmeanthat no education systemin any regionstays Longin the type
II or IV categories.w
Wherean ECAcountryfalls
into the type II categoryfor a majordimensionof
the system,the roLeof the Bankis to monitor
that the countryis not undoingwhat weresatisfactory soLutions.

Lendingto typeI countriesis noncontentious.
Perhapsthe greatestcontribution that the Bank
the
can maketo type I countriesis to chalLenge
they
want
goals
of
the
changes
that
pubLicpoLicy
to make.Althoughthese countriesare trying to
often seizeon
improve,they understandabLy
48

ForexampLe,
Westerneducationsystemsnow stronglyneedto changein responseto the economicimplicationsof globalization and, in the contextof the increasingdemscratizationof institutions, pressures
for decentratizingdecisionmaking.
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of functionsto different
TheBankhasa responsibility
towardtypeIII
(voice).ThealLocation
of government
hasnot beencoherent,and
countries.
In somewaystypeIII countriespresent Levels
in the ministriesof
bureaucrats
andpoLicymakers
to the Bank.TheBank's
the greatestchallenge
education
of manycountrieshaveLittLeideawhat
emphasis
on beingdemand
driven,not supply
Looks
like.
modernpubLicmanagement
driven,mightseemto impLydoingnothingwith
regardto typeIII countries.Certainly,Lending
is
institution.Oneof its
iLl-advised.
However,
nonLending
servicesorgaTheBankis a development
its
jobsis to ensurethat poLicymakers
bringmore
nizedto heLpa countrycompare(benchmark)
systemwith thoseof othercountries
realisticpremises
andinformationto the decisions
education
In
that
they
make
about
their educationsystems.
countries
were
isolated
for
seemindicated.ECA
services,
the diaLogue
poLicymakers' the contextof nonLending
decades.
ThisisolationinsuLated
andthe BankcanaLtera
betweengovernment
fromthe questions
concepts
andperspectives
raisedby opportunities
to compare
government's
perspectives,
causingit to move
inevitabLy
49
froma typeIII to a typeI country.TheBank's
andbenchmark.
primaryjob in typeIII countriesis to multiply
to benchmark
andcomchances
for policymakers
within whichpolicyToday
the mentaL
constructs
againstthoseof
stiLLtend to
paretheir educationsystems
systems
makers
viewtheir education
comparisons
wilLnot buy
The
others.Scattershot
valuesandstandards.
refLectpretransition
much;therehasto bea strategybasedon concepts
lackof market-based
pricesmeantthat therewas
no basisfor conceptsof efficiency.EducationaL of aduLtLearning.
quaLitywasdefinedacademically
asit wasin
sports:via Olympiads,
wherea few werenurtured Onepartof the strategyconsistsof creating
opportunities
for stakehoLders
to seewhat"good"
to win, andwinningby a fewpLaced
the seaLof
50
fairness
Lookslike. Thesearesimilarto apprenticeships,
qualityon the wholesystem.ALthough
to createa mentalmodeL
of a good
wasa conceptduringthe communist
era,it was
with chances
outcome.
A Long-term
strategyfor accompLishing
basedon ideoLogicaL
viewsof the reLationships
this objectiveis to usemechanisms
suchasjoint
betweeneconomic
cLasses.
Its connection
to
Bankgraduate
scholarships
to create
andintergener- Japan-World
humancapital,marketeconomies,
for the future.
a cadreof educationpoLicymakers
ationalpovertywasneitherrelevantnor
strategies
incLude:
wellunderstood.
Shorter-term
A traditionof cradLe-to-grave
careby the state
*
did not prepare
poLicymakers
andcitizensfor distinctionsbetweenpubLicversusprivatefinance
or for limits on pubLicfinanceandon the services *
that couldbe pubLicLy
supported.
Thus,severe
been
*
limits on pubLicbudgetshavemistakenLy
construedastemporary
fiscalcrises.
of the sectorhas
In manycountriesgovernance
by govchanged.
However,
it is stiLLdominated
ernment,with inadequate
counterweights
in the
formof competition(choice)andparticipation

*
*

andnon-ECA
countries
Studytoursto ECA
that arefurtheradvanced
in improvinga
particuLar
functionor LeveL
of education
Courses
on education
for clients,nowbeing
pilotedby the WorldBankInstitute
with
SmaLL
workingseminars,
in partnership
European
bilaterals,the OpenSociety
with
Institute,andministersof education
ministers
of education
specialcredibilityto ECA
Miniseminars
givenby missionconsuLtants
of in-countrygoodpractices
Dissemination

countries
is almostcertainlyreLated
to their shorterperiodsof communist
49 Therapidreformation
of the Eastern
European
within
WarII, thesecountries
functioned
takeoverafterWorLd
domination
andto the fact that priorto the communist
essentially
Western
conceptuaL
frameworks.
50 In this contextstakeholders
includenotjust the ministryof educationbut alsoministriesof finance,labor,andpublic
unions.
administration,
andteachers'
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Thesecondpartof the strategyis to gatherthe
necessary
informationon the sector'spe-formance
to allowactorsin individualcountries
to make
policydecisions.
ThismeansBank-financed
sector
work,countryeconomic
memoranda,
public
expenditure
reviews,socialassessments,
and
povertyassessments.
It meansworkingwith
countries
to createdatabases
of importaitinformationneeded
by management-for
example,
schoolmappingdatabases.
It means
encouraging
countriesto participatein internationaleffortsto
collectcomparative
data,suchas the foLLowing:
*
TheOECD's
Indicatorsof EducationSystems
(INES)project.ThisprojecthasdeveLoped
a test-

ed framework
for definingvariables,collecting
data,andanaLyzing
dataon education
systems.
Indicatorsincludecomparisons
of publicandprivatecostsof education
andinputs(e.g.,student/teacherratios,teaching/nonteaching
staff
ratios,teachers'instructionaltime,andannuaL
instructionaltime).TheseindicatorsaLlowpolicymakers
in participatingcountriesto compare
the
efficiencywith whichtheyuseinputswith that of
othernations.Evenif ministriesof education
are
not interestedin thesedata,ministriesof finance
usuaLly
are.

(c) Analyses
of videotapes
of teachingpractice
in threecountries.
* Intemational Associationfor the Evaluation
of EducationalAchievement(IEA) CivicsEducation
Study.TheCIVICS
StudywiLlevaluatethe civic

andpoLiticalknowledge
of 14 yearoLdsin 28
countries.It will use38 cognitiveitemsdeveLopedby expertpaneLs
fromthe participating
countries.
ThestudyaLsoincludesstudent,
teacher,andschoolquestionnaires
that tap concepts,actions,andattitudeshavingto do with
democracy,
nationaL
identity,sociaL
cohesion
and
diversity,economics,
the media,andenvironmentaLprotection.
*

Progress
in ReadingLiteracyStudy (PIRLS).

ThisIEAprogramwill assess
readingliteracyat
the fourthgrade.In contrastto an earlierIEA
readingliteracystudythat empLoyed
a somewhat
narrowconceptof literacy,PIRLS
wilLbuiLdon the
readingliteracyframework
of PISA(seebelow),
anassessment
targetedat 15yearolds.
Programfor Intemational StudentAssessment
(PISA).Thisis plannedasan on-goingOECD
pro*

gramto monitorthe learningachievements
of
studentsin reading,mathematics,
andscience.It
*
ThirdIntemational Mathematicsand Science
focuseson all 15 yearoldsin a country,incLuding
Study (TIMSSand TIMSS-Replication).
In the first
thosein work-based
programs.
Thetest itemsof
roundof TIMSS,
nineECA
countriesparticipated
PISAreflectkeyskillsthat youngadultsshouLd
in Learning
assessments
for 13 yearolds.Twelve
havemastered
to participatefuLLy
in their sociECA
countriesareparticipatingin the second
etiesandeconomies.
It wiLLbeadministered
on a
round,whichincludes40 countriesfromdifferent
three-year
cycLe,
startingin 2000.ALthough
each
regionsof the worLd.ThisambitiousinternationaL administration
wilLincludeall threedomains,
it
studyhasthreemaincomponents:
will focuson oneof the three,readingbeingthe
(a) Assessments
of students'Learning
in mathe- focusfor the first administration.
TheCzech
maticsandscienceat ages9 and13 andfor
RepubLic,
Hungary,
andPoLand
wiLL
participateas
the final yearof secondary
school
members
of the OECD
in the first round.Countries
(b) AnaLyses
of the characteristics
of matheotherthan OECD
countriesmayparticipate,but so
maticsandsciencecurricula,suchas confar Russia
is the onlynon-OECD
countryin ECA
tent, contentsequencing,
andperformance that is doingso.
expectations,
in 48 countries
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* OECD
ProblemSolving Project. NetworkA
of the OECD's
INESproject is planningan assessment of students'problem-solvingcapacities.
After developingand testing items, this instrument will be incorporatedinto the PISA.
* Intemational Adult LiteracyStudy (IALS).
Whereas
the TIMSSwasconstructedaroundthe
commondenominatorof the nationalcurriculaof
participatingcountries,the IALSmeasures
the
information-processing
and interpretiveabilities of
16-65 year old adults in reaL-worLd
work and consumerprobLems.
FourECAcountrieshave participatedin the first and secondroundsof the IALS.

I countries,suchas Hungary,Romania,and
Slovenia,areincreasingLy
assumingthe role of type
IV countriesin the se!nse
of becomingbenchmarks
for the sectorin the ECAregion.Wherepossible,
the Bankshouldworkwith thesecountriesthrough
nonLending
servicesto expandthe perspectives
of
policymakers
in type III countries.In the context
of [endingservices,the Bankshouldfinancetype I
countriesto alLowthemto usetype IV countriesfor
supportand guidance.Forexample,whenALbania's
Ministryof Educationand Sciences
preparedits
strategyfor improvingthe sector,policymakers
within the ministryvisited their counterpartsin
Romania
to evaluatea rangeof reformsundertaken
by that country.

* Intemational Life Skills Survey (ILSS). The
survey,buiLdson the IALS but is
ILSS,an OECD
designedto assessa broaderrangeof skiLLs
amongaduLtsin OECD
countriesthan the IALS
does.TheseskilLsinclude proseLiteracyand document literacy, numeracy,problemsolving,teamwork, practicalcognition, and computer
familiarity. Theseskill areaswill be assessed
through direct performanceor through behavioral
reports.A full pilot surveyis scheduledfor 2001
and the main surveyfor 2002.

WhatShouldthe BankLendforand Not Lendfor?
SectoraldecisionstcoLendwiLl be basedon several
criteria, starting with the five priorities for Bank
Lendingidentified in this document:
*
*

*
Havinggoodcomparativedatais not the sameas
internaLizing,reflectingon, or usingthe resuLts.
Policymakers
in type III countrieshaveto 'own'
any comparativedata colLectionexercisethat they
enterif they areto changetheir premisesabout
their country'seducationsystem.Wherepossible,
policymakers
shouldbe encouraged
to heLpdesign
items. At the least,they should
participatein internationaLpoLicyand training sessionssurroundingthe exercise.

*

*

quaLity,and fairnessin educationsystems.
Spendresourcesmoreefficiently.
Reorientgovernance,management,
and accountability.

Thisbook specifiesthe interconnectionsamong
thesepriorities that must be protected.ForexampLe,countriesshould reformthe financing of their
systemsor their uppersecondarycurricuLain ways
that protect the accessof alL chiLdrenand young
adults to education.FundamentaL
conditionshave
to be in pLacefor these prioritiesto be properLy
pursuedthrough BankLending.Forexample,
involving the private sector in the provisionof
educationaL
servicesand productshasto be done
in waysthat do not simpLyshift the lack of
accountabiLityfrom the state to markets.

TypeIV countries can serve as benchmarksfor type
type II) counIII countries.TypeIV (andprobabLy
tries havegotten muchright or are in the process
of doing so. As countrieswithin the region,they
havea specialcredibility with their neighbors.With
almosta decadeof active reformbehindthem, type
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ReaLigneducationsystemswith market
economiesand opensocieties.
Combatpovertythrough educationalfairness.
Financeefforts to improvesustainability,
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No level of educationis out of boundsfor lending
as long as lendingat a givenlevel promotesrationalization of the wholesystem.ALLLevels,from
preschooL
to highereducation,are potentiaLLy
eLigibLefor lendingif lending at that Levelcan
Leverage
rationalizationof the system.Relative
to comparators,virtually all countriesalLocate
resourcesinefficiently; a few countriesalLocate
too little to education(Georgia,Armenia,and,
recentLy,
ALbania),someaLLocate
too much
(Belarusand Moldova),and somemisallocate
by level (e.g., Albania'shigh unit costs at the
tertiary level). AdjustmentLendingand pAbLic
expenditurereviewsare better mechanisrisfor
dealingwith intersectoraLmisaLLocations.
However,lendingby educationalLevelgives leverage over inefficienciesand misallocationsat a
given level, potentiaLLy
freeing up resourcesfor
LeveLs
that are underfunded.

accountabiLity.However,not only maythese
problemsbe attackedbetter in a public sector
reformprogramthan in sectorlending, but they
maybe amongthe last problemsthat the cLients
becomeawareof. Theyare not visible in the way
that decayinginfrastructureis. If they are to be
perceived,cLientsneedto understandwhat, for
many,are stiLlaLienconceptsof the roLeof the
state and performancestandardsfor the public
sector.Starting with famiLiarand visible problems,
suchas reformingcurriculumand textbooks,createsan environmentfor movingto conceptualLy
and politically tougher problems.

Thetype of Lendingwill differ by leveLbecause
the role of governmentshouldvary by level. For
somelevels, suchas highereducationor vocationaL/technicaleducation,governmentshouLd
progressiveLy
reduceits provisionand financing
roLesin favor of the private sector.Forthese
[evels,BankLendingshouldbe focusedon helping
governmentsand the private sectorcreateframeworksfor privatesector or mixed pubLic-private
sector provisionand financing.Thesefrarneworks
shouLdaddressproblemsof governance,
standards
for provision,financing,fiscal sustainabilityand
efficiency,management,
equity, and accouintability
of providersto customers.
As long as lendingis consistentwith the E'ank's
broadprioritiesfor the sector,lendingwill start
wherethe client is and buildfrom there. Cften,
lending cannotstart with the Bank'shighest
priorities for the sector until cLientsthemselves
recognizethe need.Forexample,severalcountries
in the region, especiaLLy
in the FSU,exhibit egregious probLems
of pubLicsector managemant
and

Thesectorshould not get involvedin lendingfor
humanitarianemergencies.
It should, however,be
active in postconfLictand postdisasterperiods.
The Bank'smandateprecludesprovidingthe
immediateheLpneededin humanitarianemergencies, and the Bank'sprocesses
are too slowto
provideemergencyassistance.The Bank,nevertheLess,can help stabiLizethe economiesof countries that borderconfLictareasand that absorb
and provideservicesfor refugees,as was donein
5
Albania.
' As in Bosnia-Herzegovina,
the Bankcan
cooperatewith other internationaLagenciesand
bilateral donorsin rebuilding after warsand naturaLdisasters.
Warsand natural disastersspotlight factorsthat
precipitate conflict or magnifythe effects of a
natural disaster.ForexampLe,
a confLictbasedon
the flaring of ethnic hatredsmayreflect the fact
that the dominantethnic group usedthe society's
institutions, incLudingits textbooks,to denigrate
ethnic minorities.An anaLysisof the devastating
earthquakein Turkeyshowedthat Turkey'slax
constructionstandards(or their Laxenforcement)
jeopardizedthe structuralintegrity of buildings,
incLudingschooLs,
in earthquakes.The periodthat
immediateLyfoLLows
a conflict or a disasterprovidesa rarewindowof opportunity for new policy
precedents.The Bankshould be at the tabLeto

51 FFor
exampte,
at theheightoftheKosovar
refigeecrisis,it wasestimated
that thepresence
of refugees
housed
in hostfamitiesandcollective
facilities(notinthecamps)
meant
thattheAlbanian
government
faceda 20-25percent
increase
in its
student
population
whenschooL
opened
in September.
Hadtherefugees
notreturned
to Kosovo
sorapidly,
thebudget
impactfortheALbanian
government
of financing
(Letaloneproviding)
these
additionaL
services
wouLd
havebeensubstantial.
In the absenceof budgetsupport, Albania'satiiLityto provideeducationaLservicesfor its own chitdrenwould havesuffered.
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supportthe development
of betterruLes
and
betterenforcement
of them.

the Bank,andnot just in the educationsector,to
slipinadvertently
into takingonactivitiesthat our
partnersconductmoreeffectively
thanwecan.

Exceptin situationsof naturaldisasters
or wars
that destroylargenumbers
of schools,thesector
shouldnot lendjustfor infrastructure.
TheBank's
limitedprojectpreparation
andsupervision
budgetsshouldbe usedprimarilyto achievepolicy
changes
in the educationsystems
of the region.
Lendingfor infrastructure
canbepart of the
package,
eitherto supportpoLicychange(e.g.,
consoLidating
schoolsto improvethe sector's
efficiencyor institutionalizingcost-effective
schooldesignandconstruction
standards)
or as
a "carrot"to achievepolicychange.

Forexample,
the Bankhasneitherthe experience
northe staff to dealeffectivelywith handicapped
chiLdren.
Takingon issuesbetterhandledby others
detractsfromthe Bank'sability to focuson areas
in whichits strengthslie. It alsosowsthe seeds
of resentment.
OurpartnershavehadLongexperiencewith certainissuesandwiL seethe Bank's
(oftenclumsy)entryinto thesedomains
as an
attemptto establishthe Bank'shegemony.
Learning
andinnovationloansarethe typesof
interventions
that mightbe betterfinancedand
implemented
by partners,andtheseneedto be
Lending
shouldreflectthe comparative
advantages carefullyscrutinized
earlyin the projectpreparaof the Bank,relativeto thoseof its partners.The
lion cycle.Thus,onetaskin workingwith partners
principleof workingwith partnersis sensibleand
is to straightenout eachinstitution'scomparative
positive.Limitednumbers
of donorsandLenders advantages
in a givencountryandto respect
these
operatesin the ECAregion,andthe Asian
in a disciplined
way.TheBankis uniquelysuitedto
Development
Bankis activein CentralAsia.A
introduce
issuesotherwise
besthandled
by our
numberof partnersareanxiousto guidethe
partners
into its policydiaLogues
with governments,
Bankin Southeast
Europeandthe Balkans,
but
especially
with ministersof education
andfinance.
theybring limited financing.TheSoros
In discussions
with nationalgovernments,
the Bank
Foundation/Open
SocietyInstitute is activein
canhelppartners
whohaverunsuccessful
pilot
mostcountries,
but exceptin a few countries
programs
scaletheseupinto nationalstrategies.
It
suchasAlbania,the scaleof its programs
is
canworkwith partnersto helpgovernments
develsmall.TheEuropean
TrainingFoundation
(ETF)is
oprealisticchange
strategies
andto integratethe
represented
in mostcountries,but on a small
actionsof partnersandthe Bankaroundthese
financialscaLe.
TheEuropean
Union'sPhareand
strategies.
However,
the Bankshouldnot finance
Tacisprograms
haverefocused
their lendingon EU andimplement
particular
activitiesthat its partners
accession
issues.UNICEF
andthe UnitedNations
conduct
betterthanit can.
Development
Programme
(UNDP)havesmaLl
and
infrequentprograms.
BiLateraLs
tend to havevery
HowWiLL
the SectorHandle
limitedinterests.However,
the BankandbilaterLending
Risk?
aLshavecooperated
in usingtheir nationals
as taskteamconsultants
paidby country
TheECA
regionandits education
sectorboth
trust funds.
havehigherthan average
risksbecause
of a fiscal,
legal,andpolicyenvironment
moreunpredictable
Thefive prioritiesspecifiedin this bookwere
andvolatiLethanthat of mostregions.A Bankselectedin partbecause
theyrepresent
the BanKs financedsurveyof the privatesectorfoundthat
comparative
advantages
relativeto thoseof its
ECA
wasthe worstor amongthe worstregionsin
partners.However,
therehasbeena tendency
for
the worldin termsof the poLicyandreguLatory
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stabilityconducive
to effectiveinvestments
(Brunetti,Kisunko,andWeder1997).j2
Respondents
notedunpredictabLe
changes
in Laws
andpoLicies,
with the unpredictabiLity
getting
worseoverthe last decade,
andconstitutionaL
changes
of government
that produce
Larqe
changes
in ruLes
and reguLations.

In ECA
education
Lendinghasoften occurred
withoutsectorwork,orthe sectorworkhasbeen
conducted
concurrentLy
with projectpreparation.
Bothcasesencouraged
shaLLow
poLicy
diaLogue
and priority-settingwith governments
andhave
ledto "cookiecutter" projectdesigns.
* Workcloselywith the countrydirectorand
countryteamto put "reinforcing"
lendingin place.
Sector-specific
Lending
is moreapt to succeed
if it
is coordinated
with cross-sectoral
interventions
that createincentivesfor a line ministryto
impLement
a sectorLoan.ForexampLe,
the objec-

Theregionis afflictedby civiLwarsamongethnic
groupsthat delayor derailprojects.Thecommunist regimepaperedoverunresoLved
ethnic
conflictsthat arenowre-emerging,
the BaLkans
beingthe mostvisibLeexampLe.
Exceptin a fewcountriessuchas BosniaHerzegovina,
Hungary,
Romania,
andTurkey,
the
Bank's
secto
education
has done LittleLenLoan
Baeregionk'
educati ensetornhas
doneLittleaLiningi
projectharegion,evenwh
soarye
Sen
andadusttraing
projectsareincluded.(SeetabLe6.2.)Thus,the
Bankhasfew Lessons
of experience
on whichto
draw.Mostcurrenteducation
projectsarewith
first-timeborrowers.
Bothparties(Bank
and
borrower)havemisconceptions
andinappropriate
expectations
of eachother.Theresultingcommu-

tive of a newLoanto ALbania
is to improvethe
management
of the education
sector.A second
andextension
of nonLending
servicesreinforcethe goaLs
of the education
project.A civiL
servicereformLoanfocuseson conditionsfor bettrscoa
aaeet
tblzn
n mrv
ing the qualityof the civil serviceand
strengthening
the corefunctionsof the ministries,suchas poLicy
analysisandplanning,
fiacLmngentadhunrsoceaagementn wit hemank'sonLending
agement.In concertwith the Bank'snonLending

nicationproblems,
whicharetypicalof new
services,
the Ministryof FinancehasstartedmedireLationships,
canbe corrected,
but often messlty. um-termexpenditure
framework
exercises
that
TheBank'sECA
educationsectoris usingseveral
strategiesfor managing
the risks:

rewardreaListic
pLanning,
costing,andperformancemonitoring.

Baseprojector programlendingongood
knowledge
aboutthe sector.Byvirtueof the criteria that it usesto assess
the qualityof Bankprojects at entry,the Bank'sQuaLity
Assurance
Group
(QAG)recognizes
the importance
of a baseof sector knowLedge.
Projects
basedon LittLesector
knowledge
sufferratherobviously-for exampLe,
frominadequate
identificationof projectrisks,or
designswhoseimplementation
is probLematic.
TherewiLLaLways
be extraordinary
caseswhere
interventions
cannotwait for a soLidbase
of sectorknowledge.
However,
in general,decisionsby countrymanagers
to interveneshouLd
be
basedon reasonable
knowledge
aboutthe sector.

* Designaroundpoliticalrisksduringproject
preparation,
usingpoliticalmappingandstakeholder andinstitutionalanalyses.
A weLL
prepared
project takesinto accountanaLyses
of whetherthe
pLayers
whohaveto takethe actionsrequiredto
reachthe project'sobjectiveshavethe incentives
to do so.Politicalmapping,stakeholder
analyses,
andinstitutionalanalyses
arethe typesof instrumentsthat canbeusedto evaLuate
the incentives
that keypLayers
bringto the project.

e

52

* Encourage
borrowers
to managethepolitical
economy
of changeby buildinga broadconsensus.
In additionto broadconsultation
andconsensus

Centraland EasternEuropescoredbetter than membersof the CISon these dimensions.
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Table6.2 EducationLendingin the ECARegion(FY84-FY02):Closed,
Portfolio, andPipeLine

Closed SM

Atbania

1

portfolio

Closed S M

SM

FY

1
(FYOO)
1

9.6

12.0

1

S.O

1

11.0

5.0

3.5
10.0

1

Hungary218. 0.
KygyzRepubic

yer;TD,tTbBetrind
Noteh:uanisal
WORLDBANK
Ti-F

$M

5.0

(FYOO)_V

Herzegovina

09

Notes: FY,fiscalyear, TBD, to toedetermined.
Source: Author's compilationbasedon SAP (Systems,Application, and Products).
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1

portfolio

5.0

Azerbaijan

Bosnia-

$M

Pipeline

In

Pipeline

In
Country

Educationand training components
in noneducation projects

Projects

Education/training

99

2

5.6

FY

$ M

buildingby the Bankwith government,
the Bank
canhelpborrowers
alter the politicalrisksthemselves.Thereis growingexperience
with. and
knowLedge
about,howto builda broadconsensus
for change.Devices
includeconsultation.
incLusionof stakehoLders
in majordecisions
suchas
goalsetting,sociaL
marketing,andpublicationof
credibledataon the sector.
*

corrections).
Thedestination
canbechanged
(restructuring).
Andthe projectcanbe canceled
if
the conditions
for progress
havedeteriorated.
(See
the folLowing
discussion
of exitstrategies.)
If all elsefails, resortto exit strategies.In
the contextof the logicalframework,
project
preparation
shouldincludea carefulanaLysis
of
the conditions
requiredto reaLize
the
*

With new borrowers,pursuemodestreform

project'sdevelopmentobjectives.Thisanalysis

objectives.

shouldidentifythe "kilLer"assumptions-those
that, if not met,resuLt
in a failedor derailedpro-

*

ject. Evenif the projectis not under APL,the

Uselearningand innovationloans(LILs) in

newrelationships.
TheseLoansLetthe Bankbegin
with a low-keyrelationship
with newborrowers,
givingboth sidesa chanceto Learn
abouteach
otherbefore"goingnational"or takingon probLems
that requirehigherlevelsof trust aid communication.
Thedangeris that the LIL may
become
a "foot in the door"instrumentthat does
not honorits intendedpurpose
of experimentation, piLoting,andinnovation.Its intent hasto
be respected.
Aslongas a LILis organized
aroundits true purpose,
it is a goodwayto start
reLationships
with newborrowers.
*

Useadaptableprogramlending(APLs).This

instrument
alLows
flexibilityandthushelpsthe
Bankmanage
politicaLandotherrisks.APLslet the
borrower
andBankadjustthe paceto takeaccount
of unforeseen
changes.
Thetriggersfor movingto
the nextlendingphasemustincorporate
tie conditionsrequired
for ultimateprojectsuccess.
If these
triggersareproperLy
constructed,
the Bankcanterminatethe projectin the faceof unacceptabLe
changes
in the project'spoLitical
environment.
Giventhe factthat so manyborrowers
arenewborrowers,APLsgeneralLy
shouLd
startsmallandramp
up overtime.
* Encourage
proactive
supervision.
Proactive
supervision
is keyto managing
risk.Projects
canbe
rerouted
to reachthe samedestination
(midcourse

projectappraisaL
document
shouLd
be clearabout
the triggersfor cancellation.
Thisup-frontanaLysis of thosechanges
in the projectthat wouLd
nulLifyits objectivescanheLppreventa sLideinto
whatmightbe,in effect,a differentprojectof
dubiousvalue.

TheWayForward
TheBank'sdevelopment
objectivesfor the region
andtheir implicationsfor countrystrategies
indicatethat the Bank's
strategyis LessaboutbuiLding
schooLs
than aboutchangingconcepts,
expectations,ruLes
of the game,incentives,
andcapacities.
Thisputsa premium
on fieldinga staff of high
qualityandsustained
commitment.
TheBank'sECA
educationsectorstartsfroma
singularposition.ThequaLityof the portfoLio
is
acceptable,
but astable6.2 showed,
education
lendingin the regionhasbeenlimitedandis
mostlyrecent,andthe professional
staff hasbeen
smaLL.
Exceptfor a handfuL
of countries,suchas
Hungary
andRomania,
the Bank'ssectorknowledgebasedon studiesfocused
only on education
is verythin. (Seetable6.3.)A largernumberof
economic
andsocialsectorstudies,suchas
povertyassessments,
haveincludededucation,
but theyoften payonly glancingattentionto the
education
sector.
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Table6.3 EducationSectorWorkin the ECARegion(FY91-FYOO)
Contribution to other economic/sector
work and poverty assessments

Studies
Country

Closed

Underway

Planned

Closed

ASerbaijan
u

Underway

Planned

(FY97)

Bosnia

I (I:Y99)

Gergaia

1

(EfOY

(FO)

Kaakstani

Georgia
~

Ta

ep

~~~~~
1 {YY99

e i

1 (FY96)

i

t

d

implyM
.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~wt
|
§~

i

(FY9a)

ternd poiia

~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~wt

TH
WRD
BN
TEnWOrLD
BaNK

1(YO

2 (FY97)

ecnm

isus fiacn

poiiaatviayises

ianigprbes

0
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npliarrowly
anPrdjucstigsilmx)n.h
cation.EA eutoscpiation
prblsemso
SAre noytes

ubrfsafo

problems,

exampLe,
it hasaddedsociologicaL
capacity to
guidethe sector'swork on social assessments
and
stakeholderparticipation.It is constructinga
strongcoreteamfor eachcountry,consistingof an
educationspeciaList,
an educationeconomist,an
operationsspeciaList,
and a teamassistant.Since
fieLdstaff now reportto the sector,they are being
integratedinto coreteams.Thesectoris I.ryingto
minimizestaff discontinuitieswithin theseteams
and is startingthematicreviewsby externalpanels.

*

Recentfindings of the Quality Assurance
Group
(QAG)haveshownthat the quality of the traditionaLpeerreviewprocessis seriousLyuneven.
The sectoris rethinking this processwiti an eye
to strengtheningit by encouragingeach team
preparinga project or conductingsectorwork to
convenea mockQAGreview(a quality enhancement review)to critique the quality of the work
accordingto QAGcriteria.

*

*

*

*

Regionalsector work to fill

*

knowledge gaps
Preparationof this report reveaLed
important
hoLesin our regional knowledgeof the sector.
Severalstudiesare needed.Forexample:
*

*

Usingthe five themesdiscussedin this book,
conductdetailedanaLyses
of the tertiary leveL
Of education.

*

*

*

analysesof vocational/technicaleducation
at secondaryand postsecondary
LeveLs.
By sampLingcountries,assessthe prnvision

Usingmethodologiesdevelopedin the TIMSS,
assessthe contribution of curricuLarstructure
and the organisationof teachingand Learning
to the poorperformance
of someECAcountries
on the IALS.
In the context of a broaderstudyof
intergovernmentaL
fiscal reLations,analyze
the consequences
of these reLationsfor the
provisionof educationaL
services.
By samplingcountriesand schooLs,
assess
resourceallocation at the schoolLeveL.
To improvethe Bank'swork on poverty,
conductstudiesthat iLLuminate(1) the twowaycausaLitybetweenLoweducationand low
income; (2) the speciaLeducationaL
needsof
the poor; and (3) the consequences
of the
recommendations
in this documentfor
servingthe poor.
By synthesizingthe resuLtsof corruption
surveys,buiLda picture of the types and
extent of corruptionin the educationsector.
By samplingcountries,buiLda picture of
informal paymentsby parentsfor education
as a percentageof househoLd
per capita
expenditure(in process).
By samplingcountries,conductstudies of the
teaching labor force to assesspatternsof
humanresourcepoLiciesgoverningteachers
ant
esure whetherpocessesgofeadvers
to have sethin.
seLectionhave seton.
By sampLingcountries,buiLda picture of
schoolattendancerates,as distinguished
from schoolenrollmentrates.

of preschool.
Whattypesof services
are

Reflecting intersectoral considerations

being provided,for which subpopuLaLions,
and with what apparenteffects on chiLdren's
Learningand behaviorsin the primarygrades?
In collaborationwith UNICEF,
expan(ithe
TransMONEE
databaseon the sectorlo
incLudeadditionaLpoLicy-reLevant
variables
suchas alLocationof financesamonglevels
of education.

Thereorganisationof the WorLdBankestabLished
the mechanismof the countryteam. Thecountry
team is a forum for working out intersectoraL
priority-setting in Lendingand economicsector
work.In the countryteam context the Bank'sECA
educationteam shouldexploit reLevantintersectoraLopportunities.
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distinctions
needto discardtheir unheLpful
and
(revenue-producing)
the productive
between
sectors.
(non-revenue-producing)
nonproductive
as
defined
was
Priorto the transition,education
sector,a distinctionthat persists
an unproductive
to
andthat makesministriesof financereLuctant
ministriesmust
borrowfor the sector.Education
manthe needfor fiscalLyresponsibLe
understand
of the sector.A betterdialoguecanLay
in decentralization agement
Thesectorneedsto beinvoLved
neededrationaLization
for a badLy
the groundwork
andtax reformprojects,astheseaffectthe
of the sectorsfinancing,forimprovedefficiency,
It needsto beinvolved
financingof education.
in the sector.
investments
in civiLservicereformprojectsto heLprationaLize andfor appropriate
the staffingandfunctioningof the sector.It
Managingthe portfolio
workmorecloselywith the IMFandwith
shouLd
adjustin preparingstructuraL
Bankeconomists
sectoris enteringa newphase.The
Theeducation
reduction
poverty
and
mentcreditsandloans
to ensurethat conditionaLities portfoLiois growing,but manyof thesenewprostrategyprograms
In additionto
jects arewith first-timeborrowers.
realities.Since
fit educationaL
andpoLicygoaLs
that
problems
andCommunication
the knowledge
a Largeshareof the
absorbs
educationusuaLLy
borrowers
these
of
many
face,
reLationships
new
in
participate
to
publicbudget,the sectorneeds
of
sufferfromfiscalandpoliticalvolatility,ruLes
Povertyrates
reviews(PERs).
publicexpenditure
manweak
and
incentives,
distort
that
game
the
related,
are
closeLy
capitaL
of human
andLevels
future,the
Fcirthe foreseeabLe
capacities.
ageriaL
on country
andthe sectorneedsto colLaborate
of
percentage
average
than
a
higher
expects
Bank
assesspoverty
(CEMs),
memoranda
economic
projects,andsupervision
ments,andpovertyreductionstrategyprograms. projectsat risk, probLem

components
education
prepares
ThesectoraLready
Labormarket,andsocial
for ruraLdeveLopment,
education
The
protectionprojects. Bank'sECA
sectoris aLsoworkingwith pubLicadministration
of countryteamsto improvethe pubLic
members
of the sectorin the contextof
management
broaderpublicsectoror civil servicereforms.

to
usevehiclessuchas PERs
ThesectorshouLd
the dialoguebetweenministriesof
strengthen
financeandof education.Ministriesof finance
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of
the percentage
costs.Asthe portfoliobuiLds,
wilLdrop
stafftime usedin projectpreparation
wilLincrease.
andthat usedin supervision
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AnnexTables

Table Al

mid-year)
Total Population (thoLisands,

Centr-Hal
Rommaaania:

2ao2
22,619
619 f02g4540
22,554StS2:t3
2268:S :2
22,730
30 f 22,6843
22,795 1024
22,763i'00f2>
23,002::::10324
a: 23,161 23,202
Hungary10,481
0,365 1,346
10,26
10,229
10,8193
10,155

ff;fS10,265
10,223
1j0,212C;:;S
Ff::f0V000Xtf
f 10,i001802SX:
f s;\Xf::ff::J:;S0

aDeueb.18

0 df10,281: 10,,250 10,220
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14734
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eidnc
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1992
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- Not
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avalbe.
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1,983at.
Uni 1,997
ii
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147,913 148,245timteh
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149774

s2,34
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147,373ata
146,hd
38dea

dtatComite,I99a).
OamidyearCucaluatof
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oed varuasyepopulatIon

(1994 Webpage).
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TableA2 SchoolAgePopulation (percentage
of populationaged3-24)
Country

Note

1989

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

1995

1996

1997

Hungary

30.8

31.0

31.0

30.9

30.8

30.7

30.6

30.4

30.2

SovakRepubLic

36.0

35.9

35.9

35.8

35.7

35.7

35.6

35.4

35.1

Albania

43.8
35.3

35.5

35.9

35.9

35.3

34.6

34.0

33.6

33.2

-

-

-

-

-

36.5

36.2

35.9

35.6

Yugoslai FR

33.5

33.4

33.2

33.1

33.0

32.9

32.6

32.4

32.2

Estonia

31.4

31.4

31.6

31.8

31.9

31.9

31.7

31.4

31.0

Lithuania

33.0

32.8

32.8

32.9

32.8

32.8

32.7

32.5

32.1

Bearus

32.2

32.3

32.4

32.5

32.7

32.8

32.8

32.7

32.5

Russian
Federation

31.7

31.8

32.0

32.2

32.4

32.6

32.6

32.4

32.1

44.9

44.7

44.4

44.1

43.9

43.8

43.8

43.8

43.8

KyrgyzRepublic

46.7

47.0

47.3

47.6

48.0

48.5

48.8

49.0

48.8

Turkmenistan

50.2

50.3

50.3

50.3

50.3

50.5

50.9

51.0

51.0

CentmrEunroe

Bosnia-Herzegovina
Macedonia,FYR

_l~~~~~~~~~~~~a

Caugcas
us
Azerbaijan
CentralAsfan rewblics

Notavailable.
Notes:Definitionof title: numberofpopulation
in 3-24 agegroupdividedbytotalpopulation.
a. Figures
for 1989and 1990fromSlS(1994, table1.10);for 1994-97 fromSIS(1995, tableAS-1), basedona projection
assuming
netreproduction
rate(NRR)= 1.00in 2005;figuresfor 1991-93 interpolated.
TheNRRistheaverage
numberof daughters
that would
bebornto a womanif shepassedthroughherlifetimeconforming
to theage-specific
fertilityandmortalityratesof a givenyear.
AnNRRof
1 means
thateachgeneration
of mothersishavingexactly
enoughdaughters
to replace
itselfin thepopulation.
Sources:
Basedon UNICEF-ICDC
TransMONEE
database;
SIS(1994, 1995).
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TableA3 TotalFertilityRate
CentralE

Stovak
dRepublicV
0 ;t

: 2.08 ::: Z.09
2;
:

2.0500
; :1.980 :1.920

Abania2.6 303

R*mania

20

-.

0:A:0 w:
Macedonia:,
FYRf

2.09

Yugos[avia,R2.06

Lithuania:

)

::

1.66

2.-0

-

_1.44
1.41

1.52

1.47

1.43

2.64

2.58

-

1.34

1.30

1.32

1.84

1.57

1.2

2.

20

206
.18

2.16

2.08

197

190

.08

1,91

1.1

1.85

1.88

1.83

1.74

2.21 2.051.79

1,69

1.45

1.37

1.32

1.30

1.24

1.69

1.52

1.49

1.42

1.39

1.39

1.31

1.23

2.08

: 1.98Sf
;:S l f2.00

t

X1.97;VS

1.89

f

Belarus

2.::X

1.
::e03
0£91

::1.80

1.75

RussianFederation

2.01

1.89

1.73 i

1.55

01.39

1.40

1.34

1.28

1.23

Central
Asian
republicsAzerbatan
2.79 :

g
2.77

2.89

2.74

2.70 :

2.52:

2.29

~2.06

2.079

T __mni

4

4

3.75

3.

4

-

:1.61 :1.51

4

-

-

Not available.
Notes:Thetotalfertilityrateis thesumof age-specific
birthrates
overall agesof the child-bearing
period.It represents
thetheoretical
numberof
birthsto a womanduringthechild-bearingyears
usingthegiven
year'sbirthrateasa constant.
-

a. 1989-93 data from SIS(1995); 1994-97 data from OECD (1 998a).
Sources:Basedon UNICEF-ICDC TransMONEEDatabase;Councilof Europe (variousyears);World Bank, World DevelopmentIndicators(various,years);SIS (1995), OECD (1998a).
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year)
fromprevious
change
by Region (percentage
Projections
TableA4 Demographic
1995-

Country

1996

1997

1998

1999

2000

2005

2010

2015

2020

2020

Middle East

-0.84

-1.30

-1,99

0.07

0.62

7.93

9.83

0.62

-0.61

14.5

South Asia

-0.43

-0.78

-1.45

-0.11

0.17

2.65 -6.80

2.60

2.93

-1.60

-0.21

-0.19

-0.15

-0.25

-0.25

-2.33

-4.58

-2.48

3.71

-6.70

2.56

2.58

2.50

2.39

2.34

11.17

11.28

9.26

6.65

62.9

LatinAmerica

0.44

0.33

0.21

0.08

-0.04

-0.48

1.02

-2.12

-0.17

-0.a

EastAsia and Pacific

2.78

2.56

2.05

1.29

0.30

-7.27

-2.48

-4.71

0.04

-5.8

Europeand centralAsia -0.25

-0.69

-1.21

-15.67 -7.12

0.57

0.58

-25.7

and the Caribbean
High-income countries

Sub-SaharanAfrica

and NorthAfrica

-1.80 .- 2.47

Network.
WorldBankdataprovidedbyHumanDevelopment
Source:
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TableA5 Preschool
Enrollment
Rates(percentageof relevantpopulation)

Mbania
ab
56.7

51.9

48.9

36.8

36.1

36.8

~~~~~~~39.2
38.9

Romai,ia63.3

54.3

51.9

53.3

50.2

55.2

~~~~~~~~58.4
55.1
52.8

23.8

21.9

20.5

218

24.6

.

55

34

88

Yugoslavia,
FR

24.1

Azerbagjan

2.

KyrgyzRepbi

d

13

97

3.

1.

80

67

2.

~

26.3

1.

78.2

28.1

35

3.

29.2

1.

7.0

-

Not available.
Notes:Definition oftitle: net rates,percentageof3-6 a,e group enrolledin kindergarten.Grossenrollmentrates for the ECA region mustbe
treated cautiously.Theage-specifcpopulation numbersare somewhatsuspect,sincethe last crediblecensuswasconductedin 1989. (Most
countrieswill conducta newcensuswithin the next twoyears.) In the interveningdecadecivil registrationof births and deathshas declined
sharply,and mobility acrossbordershas increased.Enrollment numbersfor countriesengagedin conflict are suspect.
a. 3-5year olds. b. Grossrates; Palombaand Vodopivec(2000). c. Grossrates in public schools.d. 7-6year olds. e. 1992-97: enrollmentsexcludeTransdniestr.f 6year olds; figuresr-eferto the schoolyearstarting in theyear indicated.World Bank estimatesbasedon
enrollmentfiguresthrough 1996 and for 1997 obtainedfrom SIS (1999, table 1) and Turkey,Ministry of National Education(1998,
table 18), respectively,
and on population figuresftr sixyear oldsfor 1990, 1994, 1995, 1996, and 7997 from SIS (1995, tableA5- 1),
basedon the assumptionsthat the 6year old population = .2 x population 5-9years and that the net reproductionrate (NRR) = 1.0 in
2005. Populationfor otheryearsinterpolated and extrapolated.
Sources:Basedon UNICEF-ICDC TransMONEEDatabase,CISStatCommittee(1998b, 1998c); Turkey,Ministry of National Education
(1998); SIS(1995, 1999); Palomba and Vodopivec(2000).
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TabLeA6 Basic Education EnroLLment
rates
(gross rates, percentage of 6/7-14/15 age group)
Country

Note

1989

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

')

1995

1996

1997

CentralEurope

R

-

i: -- 92

.-

Hungary
Pola>
Slovak Republic

b
99.0
ic -.- F91.9
a
96.8

.

Albania

Buga

b

.-

:a-

Romania

90.8

98.

c

89.5

93.6

c d
c
eccef
9
g
p
c

lza
Lithuania

90.7

a . : 98.4 -

Bosnia-Herzegovina

CroatiaMacedonia,FYR
SLoveia
- Yugoslavia, FR
Baltit statEstonia

99.2
-97.5 97.2

.

Georga»

,,

93.7

93.6

94.0

89.6

90.3

91.4

92.6

93.9

95.0

94.0

92.3
90
92.8

94.9

89.5
.,

94.3

89.4

93.6
95.2
92.6

. :9"-9.5- 9-.
./

87.6

-

95.8

g

86.7

85.0
86.2
97.8
74.3

95 -8:.45.6
93.0
93.6
:9223 -Ž- 92.32

95t>
'

-

-

-

8840
86.5
973
71.6

8.0
86.9
99.8
72.7

-

99.71.8

91.7
898.5
91.9

91.3
S4
92.2

92.2
89.5
93.2

92.8
903
93.6

93.7
907
95.8

-

94.2

94.2

93.7

93.6

94.1

93.8

94.1

94.4
94.4
91.5

920
93.3
91.1

91.6
91.9
90A4

91.3
90.7

91.6-.
91.3
902

91.5
91.4
9t.2

91.6
90.8
90.

90;6

912

914'-

86.4

822

90.5

91.4

92.4

94.2

99.3-

92.5
--

.o

s.'

CentralAsianrepublics
8-< '
-"9'
93~
4
'
KyrgyzRepublic
9
92.5
91.8
bja
'
> .>W'AAg-.. 1-; A.
Turkmenistan
9
94.3
94.9
L1zb)ekstan ;-t
9Ki1ZŽ+- tt

Karakhstatu>

-

89.0
86.8
967 72.5

90.5
.

-

94.0

-

9

99.2
98.0

95.1

79.0
86.2
97.6
72.7

h

99.4

99.2
97.4
96.3

85.9

-

96.2

-9
-992
99.1
972
96.5

88.5

81.0
87.1
962
94.4

- 952I

.4

97.3

-

Belarus

Azerbaijan

99.1
97.1 97.0

94.089.4
97.1
95.0
94.9
-9t4&
93.0

t4oltdvaRussianFederation
Ukrahne
- ::
. Z.
Caucasus
Ar.eM

-

99.1
972
99.5

-

-§

*91-

99.2
97.-1
99.8

96.0
96.195.3

9

-k99.-

99.2
7.;3
98.0

.7

90.6
A4JX
2 92.5

.. 803.3-8.. 4
-3

9

i

'

9$.7 .-t5

94.4

-2.9
96.6
-AW7

89.7

90.9 .
89.0

,
89.1

91.7

92.0

91.8

83.9

'VA
87.9 - 8735:

.

95.4

-V80
7l.t8

90.3

954-- 85t;1

82.8

'814A

MA .04t
8X

-

9
89.3
88
UnrO
83.2

19.0
W

.

Z
89.2

8

83.1
",89.7

Not available.
Notes:Definitionof title:grossrates,percentage
of 6/7-14/15 agegroupenrolledin basiceducation.Grossenrollment
ratesfor ECAregionmust
betreatedcautiously,
sincethelast credible
census
wasconducted
in 1989.(Mostcountries
will conduct
a newcensus
withinthenexttwo
years.)In theintervening
decade,
civilregistration
of birthsanddeathshasdeclined
sharply,andmobilityacross
bordershasincreased.
Enrollment numbersfor countriesengagedin conflict are suspect.
a. 6- 14year olds. b. 6-13year olds. c 7-l4year olds. d. 1991-96: someareasnot reported; estimatedrate 9S percent. e. Net rates.f
1992-97 excludesethnic Albanians in Kosovo-Metohija.g 7-15yearolds. h. 1992-97 World Bank estimatesbasedon age-structure
data obtainedfor a pensionproject in Moldova. i. 1992-96: enrollmentsexcludeAbkhazia and Tskhinvali.j. World Bank estimatesbased
on enrollment figuresfor 1989-90 and 1997 from SIS (1999, table 1) and Turkey,Ministry ofNational Education(1998, table 19),
respectively,and on population figuresfor 7-14 agegroupfor 1990, 1994, and subsequentyearsfrom SIS (199S, table AS- 1), basedon
the assumptionthat the net reproductionrate (NRR) = 1.0 in 2005. Data for otheryears interpolated.
Sources:Basedon UNICEF ICDC TransMONEEDatabase;CIS StatCommittee(1998c); U.S. CensusBureau (variousyears),SIS(1995,
1998); Turkey,Ministry of National Education(1998).
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TableA7 GeneralUpperSecondaryEnrollmentRates
(grossrates,percentage
of 15-18agegroup)
CentralEuroe

SlovakRepubLic
Albania

:

15.6
S 0feX f aSt 00024.4 0

Romariia3.8
Bosnia-Herzegovina

;

Macedonia,FYR

0

: -X

-

~~ ~

~ ~

t

X ; >

hthuamaLi

16.4

7.

17.1

26.0: S ;280.30f 29.6
11.6

16.4

-

17.8

-

d 0-.;?f

Yugoslavia,FR
Es

16.0

-

Q-C:-

0

-

2

18.0

19

20.0

20.9

21.5

30.1

29.7

29.1

31.6

33.9

18.4

19.3

19.~~~~~~~~~8
20.4
20.5

X-

4.0

6.1

9.6

12.4

636.

6.

70

3.

-

-

-:

-

15.9

17.4

18.1

18.9

12.8

12.9

13.3

13.7

35

4,

51

4.8

34.7

34.2

32.8

30.6

30.4

32.9

34.8

38.6

39.5

BeLarus

27.5

26.6

26.0

25.2

24.2

24.9

24.9

26.8

28.3

Russian
Federation

24.7

22.5

33.9

22.9

22.6

23.7

24.6

26.0

27.7

: 33.3

33.5 9 34.5f | 3 2.8:

.28.9

27.0

25.8

28.1

32.2

:A 37.8::

37.1

27.7

82 6.7

Azerbaijan E

:

CentralAsian republics
KyrgyzRepublic:

:

;:036.1

::: 032.6it : S: 28.9 : :

Tur9.0

: 29.26

33.0

35.

Not available.
Notes: Definition of title: gross rates, percentage of 15- 8 age group enrolled in general secondary education-typically, two-to-four-year programs. In countries where the typical age range for enrollment is 15-17, coverageand rates may be underestimated. Gross enrollment rates
for the ECA region must be treated cautiously. The age-specificpopulation numbers are somewhat suspect, since the last credible census was
conducted in 1989. (Most countries will conduct a sew census within the next twoyears.) In the intervening decadecivil registration of births
and deaths has declined sharply, and mobility across borders has increased. Enrollment numbers for countries engaged in conflict are suspect.
a. Palomba and Vodopivec (2000). b. 1992-97 tVorld Bank estimates based on age-structure data obtained for a pension project in
Moldova. cu World Bank estimates based on data suipplied by UNICEF-ICDC. d. World Bank estimates based on age-structure data
obtained from Turkey, Ministry ofNational Education (1998, table 1), 515 (1995, table AS-I; 1999, table 1), and Turkey,Ministry of
National Education (1998, table 23).
Sources: Based on UNICEF-ICDC TransMONEE Databaie; SIS (1995, 1998); Turkey, Ministry of National Education (1998); World Bank
estimates based on data supplied by UNICEF-ICDC; Palomba and Vodopivec (2000).
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Enrollment.
Rates
UpperSecondary
TableA8 Vocational/Technical
(grossrates,percentogeof 15-18 agegroup)
1989

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

1995

1996

1997

Hungary

62.7

62.7

59.8

56.8

54.3

54.6

57.2

60.0

62.0

SLovak
Republic

70.7

67.6

65.5

64.7

65.0

65.7

66.0

65.9

64.4

Country

Note

Albania

a

54.1

53.1

30.0

17.4

12.3

8.4

7.5

6.9

6.4

Romania

b

-

79.2

59.8

49.3

45.1

46.4

48.5

47.6

46.8

Bosnia-Herzegovina
41.8

Macedonia,
FYR
13.9

10.7

11.2

12.1

10.0

10.0

11.1

10.6

-

37.8

-

36.7

35.8

35.6

36.2

39.2

Lithuania

59.9

54.5

48.2

34.7

35.5

34.6

35.6

34,4

33.4

Belarus

51.0

48.5

47.5

47.0

46.4

44.3

42.2

41.2

-

RussianFederation

54.1

50.8

49.0

46.4

44.2

41.7

41,8

41.9

41.9

27.9

26.0

25.6

21.0

16.4

13.4

11.2

10.7

10.3

Kyrg z Repubtic

23.5

21.9

21.4

19.7

17.9

17.0

15.1

13.9

13.5

Turkmenistan

Z5.5

24.3

24.0

22.9

21.1

14.8

10.7

10.7

7.2

Yugoslavia,FR
Estonia

caucass
Azerbaijan
Central Asian republics

Not available.
three-to-four(typically,
education
in secondary
vocational/technical
of 15-18 agegroupenrolled
Notes:Definitionof title: grossrates,percentage
ratesfor theECAregionmustbetreatedcautiousenrollment
courses).
Gross
andcorrespondence
includes
fall-time,evening
year programs;
will
in 1989.(Mostcountries
wasconducted
census
suspect,
sincethelastcredible
aresomewhat
numbers
population
ly. Theage-specific
and
sharply,
of birthsanddeathshasdeclined
civilregistration
decade
a newcensus
withinthenexttwoyears.)In theintervening
conduct
in conflictaresuspect.
engaged
for countries
numbers
Theenrollment
hasincreased.
borders
mobilityacross
basedonenroll(2000). b. Basedon 15-19 agecohort.c. Basedon15-17 agegroup.WorldBankestimates
a. Palomba
andVodopivec
(1998, table23),
Ministryof NationalEducation
(1999, table1) and Turkey,
from 515
mentfiguresfor 1989-96 and1997obtained
rate(NRR) = 1.0in
that thenetreproduction
fromSIS(1995, tableA5-1), assuming
dataobtained
andonage-structure
respectively,
providedbyS15.
fromfigures
andprojected
for 1989,1991,1992,and 1993interpolated
2005. Figures
(I 998a);SIS
CISStatCommittee
Bureau(variousyears);
by UNICEF-ICDC;U.S.Census
basedondatasupplied
Sources:
WorldBankestimates
(1998).
(1999); Turkey,Ministryof NationalEducation
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TableA9 OverallUpperSecondary
Enrollment
Rates
(academic
andvocational/technical
secondary
education)
CentralEurope
QW,

.

.

4.

7

.6"~~~.

SlovakRepublic

86.3

83.6

82.0

81.8

83.0

84.6

86.0

86.9

85.9

ALbani;a

78.5

79.1

58.3

47

42.4

38.1

36.6

38.5

40.3

Romania

-

90.8

76.2

67.0

63.4

65.7

68.3

68.1

67.3

Bosnia-Herzeovina
Macedonia,
FYR

60.7

i

-

Yugoslavia.
FR

-

14.7

17.3

21.8

22.4

22.7

24.0

23.9

Estoni.a

-

74.1

-

73.7

75.1

79.0

79.9

84.2

94.6

88.7

80.9

65.2

65.9

67.4

70.4

73.0

78.5

75.1

73.5

72.2

70.6

69.2

67.1

68.0

Lithuania
BeLarus

e

35

RussianFederation

72.8

78.8

75.8

72.9

69.3

66.9

65.4

66.4

67.9

69.5

61.2

59.5

60.1

53.9

45.2

40.4

37.0

38.8

42.9

KYrgyzRepublic

61.3

59.0

57.6

52.3

46.8

44.7

41.8

43.1

46.5

Turkmenistan

67.9

67.5

64.7

61.2

60.0

50.6

44.8

35.0

31.7

Caucasus
Azerbaijan
CentralAsianrepublics

Not available.
Notes:Definitionof title: grossrates:percentage
of 15-18 agegroupenrolledin generalsecondary
education,including
academic
and
vocational/technical
tracks.Thecalculation
of enrollmentratesassumes
ages15- 18 asthetypicalagesfor uppersecondary
education.
In
somecasestheresultingnumbers
mayunderestimate
actualenrollments.
However,
a somewhat
arbitraryagerangehadto beselected
because
countries
differin theirtypicalagesforgeneraluppersecondary
education,
andacrossthedecade
somecountries
havechanged
their
typicalagesfor thislevel,vocational/technical
programs
varyin lengthwithina country,anddataonthedistributionof students
amongthese
programs
of differentlengthsare notonlyfugitivebut alsoshift duringthedecade.Gross
enrollmentratesfor theECAregionmustbetreatedcautiously.
Theage-specific
populationnumbers
are somewhat
suspect,
sincethelastcredible
census
wasconducted
in 1989.(Mostcountrieswill conduct
a newcensus
withinthenexttwoyears.)In theintervening
decade
civilregistration
of birthsanddeathshasdeclined
sharply,andmobilityacrossborders
hasincreased.
Enrollment
numbers
for countries
engaged
in conflictaresuspect.
Sources:
WorldBankstaffestimates
basedondatafor tablesA7 andA8.
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Education (percentage of total)
Table AIO Shareof Students in UpperSecondary
Country

Education Level

1989

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

1995

1996

1997

CntPI Eim e

HungaTy

General
secondary
23.9
VocationalVtechnical 76.1

24.0 24.6
76.0 75.4

25.6
74.4

26.1
73.9

26.8
73.2

27.0
73.0

27.1
72.9

27.6
72.4

StovakRepubtk

Generalsecondary
18.1
Vocationat/technicat 81.9

19.2 20.1
80.8 79.9

20.9
79.1

21.7
78.3

22.4
77.6

23.2
76.8

24.1
75.9

25.0
75.0

Albania

Generalsecondary
31.1
VocationaVtechnical 68.9

32.9 48.5
67.1 51.5

63.0
37.0

70.9
29.1

78.0
22.0

79.4
20.6

82,1 84.2
17.9 15.8

Romania

General
secondary
VocationaVtechnical

12.8
87.2

21.6
78.4

26.5
73.5

29.0
71.0

29.4
70.6

29.0
71.0

30.0
70.0

30.4
69.6

30snia-Herzeg0vina

Generalseconda
ry
VocationalVtechnical

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

31.2
68.8

Macedonia,fYR

Yugostavia,
FR

Estonia

Lithuania

-

-

-

Generalsecondary

-

VocationalVtechnical

-

General
secondary
Vocationat/technical

-

Generalsecondary
VocationaVtechnicat

-

Generat
secondary
Vocational/technical

36.7
63.3

-

-

-

-

27.1 35.1
72.9 64.9

44.3
55.7

55.4
44.6

56.2
43.8

53.7
46.3

55.7
44.3

-

49.0
51.0

-

50.2
49.8

52.4
47.6

55.0

54.7
45.3

53.5
46.5

-

45.0

38.6
61.4

40.5
59.5

46.9
53.1

46.1
53.9

48.7
51.3

49.5
50.5

52.9
47.1

54.2
45.8

(Tablecontinues on following poge)
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TableA10 (continued)
CIS
Western

Moldova

GeneraLsecondary
Vocational/technical

40.8
59.2

40.9
59.1

38.8
61.2

47.2
52.8

49.7
50.3

51.6
48.4

52.1
47.9

53.8
46.2

Ukraine

38.0
Generalsecondary
Vocational/technical 62.0

38.9
61.1

38.3
61.7

37.5
62.5

37.6
62.4

39.9
60.1

41.6
58.4

43.9
56.1

47.6
52.4

,

.tiiu,ca,,,s,

>

g

-

g

D

Armenia

53.2
Generalsecondary
VocationaL/technical 46.8

54.2
45.8

55.8
44.2

57.9
42.1

63.1
36.9

67.3
32.7

72.0
28.0

71.7
28.3

73.7
26.3

Georgia

67.6
Generalsecondary
Vocational/technical 32.4

70.4
29.6

70.6
29.4

69.4
30.6

62.8
37.2

63.3
36.7

61.7
38.3

64.6
35.4

63.5
36.5

Kazakhstan

42.9
Generalsecondary
Vocational/technical 57.1

44.8
55.2

45.5
54.5

44.6
55.4

44.9
55.1

45.5
54.5

45.9
54.1

52.5
47.5

-

7$
gPz
ct
~ ~~~~~~
s,37Dl
$ D.O

DDoD
Tajikistan

Uzbekistan

3647?

3&3

secondary. 67.3
Generat
Vocational/technical 32.7

76.7 80.4
23.3
-

64.8
35.2

76.0
-

77.0
-

65.6
34.4

-

-

-

-

53.7
Generalsecondary.
Vocational/technical 46.3

56.2
43.8

56.8
43.2

53.7
46.3

51.4
48.6

-

-

-

-

Not available.
Notes: Definition of title: percentageof students enrolled by type of upper secondaryeducation in the total number enrolledin upper secondary
education.
Sources:World Bank staffestimates basedon data suppliedby UNICEF ICDC.
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TableAll

Tertiary EnroLlmentRates (gross rates, percentage of 18-22 age group)

Country

Note

1989

1990

1991

1992

1993

1994

1995

1996

1997

12.7
13.9
11.6
13.2

13.6
14.2
12.4
13.8

13.1
14.8
13.0
13.3

13.3
15.7
14.3
14.2

13.6
16.8
15.7
14.4

14.2
18.5
17.0
15.0

15.0
20.7
18.1
15.6

16.6
22.9
19.7
16.8

17.3
23.8
20.6
17.6

4.8
16.4
8.8

5.8
18.8
10.1

6.0
18.7
11.0

5.9
19.8
12.2

5.2
20.9
13.1

4.6
23.0
13.4

26.0
13.3

27.3
18.6

27.1
18.7

-

-

-

-

13.9
14.4
21.8
15.8

16.5
11.3
23.4
14.5

17.2

-

-

19.3
16.9

16.0
12.6
22.9
14.8

16.6 -

18,2
17.1

14.3
14.4
21.6
13.7

-

-

24.7
14.9

25.7
16.5

15.2
17.7

14.2
15.5
17.2

14.2
15.6
15.6

13.9
15.9
13.7

14.3
15.8
13.3

15.6
16.4
13.1

16.9
18.5
13.9

18.6
22,8
15.4

21.3
24.6
18.2

16.5
11.6
16.7
15.3

16.7
11.7
17.0
15.3

16.6
11.4
17.1
15.2

17.0
10.8
16.9
15.1

16.1
10.3
16.4
14.6

17.3
10.8
16.1
16.0

17.8
11.9
16.9
16.8

18.7
12.5
17.6
17.9

19.5
13.5
18.7
20.1

16,5
8.1
14.3

17.0
8.6
16.4

16.8
9.2
15.7

15.1
8.6
13.4

1Z.3
8.5
12,7

10.2
8.8
13.7

13.2
11.0
2I.1

11.5

-

-

13.6

12.3
14.4

13.0
10.8
9.4
8.0
9.5

13.4
10.4
9.4
7.9
9.4

13.1
9.7
9.3
7.4
8.8

12.7
9.7
8.6
7.4
7.4

12.6
10.9
9.2
6.3

12.5
11.8
7.4
5.4

12,9
12.9
9.4

13.4
15.2
8.9

Uzbekistan

12.9
10.9
9.0
8.1
9.1

Turkey

15,0

16.0

167

18.5

22.6

22.5

23.1

-

CentralEurope
tCechRepubli
Hungary

PFoand

a
b

SLovak
Republic

svouteast
Europe
Albania
Bolgada
. c
Romania
d
Frmer Yugoslfa
Bosnia-Herzegovina

Croatia
Macedonia,
FYR
Slovda
Yugoslavia,
FR
Balticstates
Estonia
Latvia
Lithuania

e
f

Western
cis
Belarus
Moldova
RussianFederation
Ukraine
Caucasus
Armenia
Azerbaijan
Georgia
CentralAsian republics
KazaIstan
KyrgyzRepublic
Tajikistan

Turkmenistan

-

5X0

-

5.0
26.70

Not available.
Notes-Definitionof title:grossrates,percentageof 18-22 agegroupenrolledfull-timein tertiaryeducation.Grossenrollmentratesfor the ECA
regionmust be treatedcautiously.The age-specific
populationnumbersare somewhatsuspect,sincethe last crediblecensuswasconductedin
1989. (Most countrieswillconducta newcensuswithinthe next twoyears.) In the interveningdecadecivilregistrationof births and deaths
has declinedsharply,and mobilityacrossbordershas increased.Enrollmentnumbersfor countriesengagedin conflictare suspect.
a. Net rate.b. Basedon 19-24 agegroup.c. Includespart-timeandfull-timestudentsin the 19-25 agegroup.d. 1996-97 includesstudents at privateuniversities.e. Excludesadvanceddegreeprograms;includespart-timeand full-timestudents. f 1992-97 number of students excludesethnicAlbaniansin Kosovo-Metohija.
g. WorldBank estimatesfor 1989-96 and 1997 based on data from SIS (1999,
table 1) and Turkey,Ministryof NationalEducation(1998, table23), respectively,
and on age-structure
data from SIS (1995, tableA51), assumingthat the net reproductionrate (NRR) = 1.0 in 2005. Figuresfor 1989, 1991, 1992, and 1993 interpolatedandprojected
from dataprovidedby SIS.
Sources.Basedon UNICEF-ICDC
TransMONEEDatabase;U.S. CensusBureau(variousyears);CISStatCommittee(1998a, 1998c); Turkey,
Ministryof NationalEducation(1998): Laporteand Ringold(1997).
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TableA12 Shareof UniversityEnroLlments
by Fieldof Study,
SeLected
ECACountries(percentageof total enrollments)
Albania

Humanities
Sociatand

-

behavioral sciences

Bosnia-Herzegovina

Croatia

14.1

17.8

21.0

22.8

24.2

23.2

22.2

-

0.3

0.7

1.0

1.5

1.8

-

14.4
7.8
17.5
48.9

16.4
8.0
16.2
45.3

16.4
7.0
12.4
46.4

16.1
6.6
10.0
46.0

14.8
7.1
8.6
46.0

12.7
8.9
7.0
46.3

9.8
7.3
5.4
52.9

11.3
6.7
5.3
52.7

Humanities
Socialand
behavioraL
sciences
Naturalsciences
MedicaL
science
Engineering
Other

34.3

33.0

33.9

35.0

37.2

38.3

39.7

37.3

32.1

2.7
4.7
9.3
40.7
8.2

2.5
7.3
9.3
39.1
8.7

2.6
8.5
9.4
36.7
8.8

2.8
9.2
10.0
34.7
8.5

2.7
10.9
10.3
31.1
7.8

2.9
12.3
10.9
29.0
6.6

2.5
16.8
10.2
25.1
5.7

2.5
20.1
9.7
25.1
5.3

2.2
27.8
9.7
23.5
4.7

Humanities
Socialand
behavioralsciences
Naturalsciences
Medicalscience
Engineering
Other

2.3

2.3

2.5

2.4

4.0

2.4

1.8

2.5

5.9

37.7
2.7
12.8
35.7
8.8

37.3
2.9
12.8
36.7
8.0

37.2
3.3
13.4
37.3
6.3

37.0
3.0
15.9
35.9
5.8

38.6
2.2
19.8
33.6
1.9

49.7
1.1
12.7
32.5
1.7

57.0
0.8
12.1
26.4
1.8

58.5
1.7
8.8
26.2
2.4

65.9
2.3
9.1
16.8

-

-

-

19.0

19.7

20.9

21.5

21.6

24.7

-

-

-

29.0
3.3
8.8
37.0
2.9

29.4
2.9
8.5
36.4
3.1

31.1
3.1
7.8
34.1
3.0

31.9
2.9
7.9
32.4
3.4

33.1
2.8
7.8
31.7
3.1

42.2
2.3
9.2
47.1
10.3

Naturalsciences
Medicalscience
Engineering
Other

Azerbaijan

11.4

Humanities

-

-

-

Social and
behavioral sciences
Natural sciences

Medicalscience
Engineering
Other

-

-

(Tablecontinuesonfollowing page)
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Table A12 (continued)
Country

CzechRepublic

f

1993

Subject

1989

1990

1991

1992

Humanities
Socialand
behavioralsciences
Naturalsciences
science
MedicaL
Engineering
Other

23.7

24.5

25.5

27.1

28.1

27.8

28.3

28.4

28.1

12.1
4.1
11.6
39.5
9.0

12.6
4.8
11.8
37.8
8.6

14.8
4.9
11.4
35.6
7.9

16.0
5,3
10.7
33.7
7.2

18.6
5.6
9.5
31.8
6.4

20.8
5.7
8.5
30.8
6.4

22.2
5.9
7.6
29.4
6.4

22.7
6.5
6.9
28.8
6.6

22.7
7.0
6.7
29.5
6.0

6.4

6.3

7.7

7.7

8.3

8.6

8.9

9.5

16.9
4.6
4.4
28.2
30.4

15.6
4.7
5.9
29.2
28.0

15.3
4.2
6.8
33.3
23.2

15.2
4.4
7.5
23.5
31.8

15.7
4.1
8.9
21.0
30.7

16.9
4.3
9.7
20.0
28.6

17.0
4.5
9.7
21.6
27.8

18.6
4.2
9.9
21.3
36.4

1.4

1.7

1.7

1.9

2.0

2.0

2.1

2.2

34.1
3.9
9.0
43.6
7.9

36,8
4.4
9.1
40.3
7.5

38.9
4.8
8,9
38.7
7.1

40.8
4.9
8.5
36.8
7.1

41.7
4.7
7.7
36.1
7.9

42.2
5.0
7.1
35.7
8.0

43.0
5.0
6.3
35.2
8.4

44.0
5.6
6.1
35.0
7.1

-

-

-

'~~~~~~~~

Macedonia,FYR

SlovakRepublic

6.3
Humanities
Social and
behavioralsciences 17.6
4.4
NaturaLsciences
5.3
MedicaLscience
25.5
Engineering
31.4
Other

1.3
Humanities
Social and
behavioralsciences 30.7
3.9
Naturalsciences
8.3
Medicalscience
47.4
Engineering
8.5
Other

Engineering

Tuley~

Humannuesities
Socia and
behavioralsciences
Naturalsciences
science
MedicaL
Engineering
Other

5o2
59.1
9.2
8.0
14.8
3.7

5.2
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1

1

5.

60.2 61.3
8.9
9.1
7.3
7.6
14.0 14.1
3.3
3.5

(Tablecontinuesonfollowingpage)

1.

63.2
8.6
6.7

63.9
7.6
10.1

62.3
8.2
9.7

61.1
8.7
9.0

-

13.5

12.5

12.4

13.3

-

-

3.0

2.4

2.5

2.5

-

-

Table A12 (continued)

Yugoslavia,
Humanities
FR

6.1

6.7

6.1

6.2

7.3

7.6

~7.8

7.6

7,7

tbehavioralcinces
;
0017.4
16.\i500
16.M+5,
17
}.600:018.00
18.5 19.5 19.9 20.8
Na: 0s t0 000
cs*0
;tural 09.1 \t09.6
9.7 0 9.20 09.S;:: i 8.90 f8.4
7.8
7.4
000;d;000W00000000
f;
p00
fff0000;f00000000:9,200S0
edicaL
scienceft0
09.:7200
010.0500
i10.30 l10.4it::10.0; 10.700 11.0 1t1.2
0000E0;Engineering 28.7 28.0 28.2 26-99 26.0 24. V12.8 11980 17.9
Other 29.5 29.5 29.6 ~9.7 28.8 31.0 3.
39 3.

Not available.
Notes:Definitionof title: students
enrolledbyfield of university
education
asa shareof thetotalnumberenrolledin university
education.
a. SIS(1997).
SIS(1997).
Database;
WorldBankestimates
basedondatasupplied
by UNICEF-ICDC;
Sources:
UNICEF-ICDC
TransMONEE
-
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Level,SelectedECACountries
by Educational
TableA13 Unemployment
laborforce)
of corresponding
(percentage
Country

Note

Educationlevel

1992

Bulgaria

a
b
c
d
e

Total
Primary or less
General
Vocational
Tertiary
't-a-l.-

-.-

-

-

Repulic
zec

p-m -r
- i; - --G.e-

.-

Lalvia

-

.

RussianFederation

I

StovakRepubi

Slovenia

Turkey

k

20.0
29.8
20.0
15.6
7.7
3J7 -

15.7
25.1
15.6
11.6
5.3

13.5
21.5
13.1
10.7
4.9
37

13.7
20.1
14.6
12.0
5.2
4.3
13.4

3.6
- 1(1.3

3.4

-

3.7

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

13.8
14.0
13.0

15.5
6.6

17.4
6.0

-

-

:
0#ww
-Te-ti-r:
Total
Primaryor less
General
Vocational
Tertiary
TOal
Primaryor tess
General
VOatnat
Tertiary
Total
Primaryor less
General
Vocational
Tertiary

4.9
5.8
5.8
4.3
3.2
-

TOt

Primaryor tss
Generat
Vocata

7.8
17.4

232
7.1

Tertiary

10.2
16.0
6.8
12.2
2.7

-

z

12.9
12.0
13.8

-

1-.4

i-

-

- ;_-.- - 9.

-i-

1997

10.8
16.0
7.8
12.8
2.9

-

7r0-.-

1996

.--9.7
14.3
6.7
11.3
2.3

-.

Genrl

Vocational
Tertiary
Total
f
- Ruessi -

1995

.1
8
237- :2X

- -m - -pe

Total
Primary or less
General

1994

3.6
1.9
11
12.0
17.4
8.6
14.5
2.9

:a-

.ot

Rornania

-

-

Total
Primary or less
General
Vocational
Tertiary

Poland

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
33-9

- -.

less

-W.- l
Hungary

1993

-11

2.1

34
0O.6
10.5
16.3
7.2
12.7
3.1
222
-- 33.9
.Z6.

9.3
16.0
6.1
10.6
1.9
15.9
19.4
20.6

12.4
13.7
11.8

11.3
14.3
10.4

0t
14.0
15.0
13.1

12.6
13.8
12.0

15.4
3.6
5.9
4.4
2
82
14,i$
- h.----.-12-.-~~~~~~~~~~'L
W<X - ;7
1.9.
3.1 -- 2.2
9.5
9.2
7.9
5.6
13.0
11.6
9.8
6.7
11.6
11.5
9.8
6.6
8.5
8.1
6.8
5.1
4.4
4.8
4.7
3.4
10.9
13.3
13.4
12.4
25.4
29.2
28.0
23.2
12.5
12.7
12.9
11.6
9.7
11.9
12.2
10J7
2.0
2.9>
4.0
3.8
7.3
7.4
9.1
9.1
10.6
9.5
12.2
10.8
6.3
6.7
8.3
8.4
7.9
8.3
10.2
11.0
3.0
2.1
3.5
4.3
-

2.- -Z8
3.9
1.2

17.4
5.2
8.2

7.8

-

23.

-

33.8

6.5

15.7
4.1
8.0

13.5
3.7
5.5

3.9
7.7
6.3
2.2
-

11.2
26.3
13.5
9.6
3.1
7.1
9.2
7.2
6.9
3.8
-

-

-

5.6

5.4

-

25.5
259
5.6

20.7

-

16.5
5.3

-

Not available.
laborforcefor that levelof education.Data
dividedby thecorresponding
by levelof education,
Notes:Definitionof title: numberof unemployed,
quarterlaborforcesurveydata
areseconid
a. 1993dataare for third quarter b. 1994dataarefor thirdquarter c. 1995dataarefor third quarterd. 1996dataarefor third quar
ter e. 1997dataarefor third quarter f 1994and 1995dataarefor first quarterg. 1994and 1995dataarefor first quarter.h. 1995
and 1996dataarefor first quarter i 1995and 1997dataare for firstquarterj. 1995and 1998dataarefor first quarter k. April for
I 1992 95 dataarefor fourthquarter; 1996dataarefor
LaborForceSurveyResults,StateInstituteof Statistics.
eachyearHousehold
first quarter
LabourMarketDatabase
Source:Basedon OECD-CCET
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TableA14 Shareof RegisteredUnemployed
by EducationalLevel,
SelectedECACountries (percentage
of unemployed)
I

Azerbai3an

Ctoatfa

. I

.. ,

.

Primaryor Less
Lowersecondary
Upper secondary

Primaryor less:

F:RYugosLavia

tPrmaryor lessE2
Lowersecondary
Upper secondary
Tertiary f
:

Primaryor less
Lowersecondary
Uppersecondary

Tertiary

i

-

14.03
48.68
37.29

7.10
41.19
51.71

3.10
36.40
60.50

2.30
41.90
55.80

1.20
60.70
38.10

1.04
53.15
45.82

36.18

36.73

37.27

35.97 35.80

30.30 30.27
23.86 23.50
0 9
g.670:;0 9.50

32.17
21.64
8.91

32.53
22.47
9.03

32.19
23.30
8.71

36.62
32.57
23.05
7.76

36.26
34.15
22.68
6.92

35.82
34.94
22.50
6.74

0.0O 0.00
8.02
8.62
61.19 65.80
30.79 25.58

0.00
7.95
75.45
16.60

0.00
9.00
78.71
12.29

0.00
11.37
78.40
10.23

41.10
19.31
32.35
7.25

40.23
20.58
31.36
7.82

40.84
21.16
30.96
7.04

41.42
21.58
30.52
6.48

-

:

**

-

-

Lowersecondary
Uppersecondary
TeRrtiary
;
Vi
U

KyrgyzReppuic

L1I**

V- Q
-E 9;

42.37
16.59
34.85

6.19

-

-X

-

-

-

-

42.13
17.41
34.13
6.33

41.73
18.54
33.03

6.70

40.73
19.85
31.76
7.66

Not available.
Source:
Takenfromlaborsurveys.
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Table A15 TotaLPubLicExpenditureson Education (percentageof GDP)
Country

Note

UIkJ- IiM

tliYS
P

1992

1993

1994

6 6.

6.6

6.5

6.4

5.5

4.9

4.3

5.1

5.6

6.0

5.2

4.4

5.1

5.0

-

3.3

1989

1990

5.7

5.8

-

1991

Eur4
Central
Hungary

Republic
Slovak
Albania

4.0

4.2

5.0

4.2

3.3

3.2

3.8

3.2

Romania

2.2

2.8

3.6

3.6.

3.3

3.1

3.4

3.6

-

5.9

6.8

5.4

6.0

5.7

5.7

5.9

Estonia

-

-

-

6.1

7.1

6.7

7.1

7.3

Lithuania

-

4.5

-

-

4.6

5.6

5.6

5.4

5.8

Bosnia-Herzegovina

FYR
Macedonia

5.4

FR
Yugoslavia.

-e

la-

rus
4.6

5.3

6.0

5.8

5.5

6.1

6.6

-

3.7

3.6

3.6

4.0

4.5

3.6

3.8

4.2

a

6.1

6.6

6.3

5.8

6.8

4.4

2.9

3.3

3.0

a

7.9

7.5

6.0

4.9

4.2

5.9

6.6

5.2

4.9

Federation
Russian
Caucasus

Azerbaijan
CentralAsian republics

Republic
Kyrgyz
Turkmernistan

Not available.
Notes: Definition of title: total public expenditures,current and capital, on education,usingthe 1995 definition of the United Nations
Educational,Scientific,and Cultural Organisation (UNESCO).
budget GDP
a. World Bank data. b. GDP figuresadjustedfor 1989-94. c. GDP figuresadjusted.d. Uzbekistanconsolidatedgovernment

for 1990-93.
adjusted
figures
Source:Basedon UNICEF-ICDC TransMONEEDatabase
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Table A16 Student/TeacherRatios in Basic Education

Hungary

13.1

12.5

12.1

1~~

19.

193;

18.

172

12
712.
~~~~~1.
1.57
6.

17.80

6
17.8

1.2

18.1

0

18.6

--!
7Ptw-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

=_~~~~~~~~~I
85
~~~~~~~~~~20.0
183
19.41.
Stovak
Republic

Kr
Vugostavia,
FR

19.1
WN3~~~1.

Li-uni

126

Note:19anta

rmSI199,tbe1.0
20

19.0
1.

12
131.

1.

1.

16.7

Souces:Bsd
orn UICEF

20.8

Notes:

10.(999
al
10.5 1

6aijanaefo

4

11

17E
1.
1.0

18.

20,

r 0.51
rm uky1

200

iisro.3ioa
9.8so

172

7.

16.A
161.
1.

16.6r
rm uky,Mnstyo
15.7ti
5.4aio 15.

2rasMNE
,6
20abs

1976

9.8

08

09

14.8,al 14.5
19.91.6

1.
14.
9.

8(9. , ta.6 19.7).

(99)
Dtaae;SI
U/CF-CDrasMNE
Sorcs:Baedo

Central12

TsHa
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TabLeA17 Wagesin Educationin SelectedECACountries
(percentageof averagewagein economy)
1992
94.0

1993
97.2

1994
91.4

1995
73.0

1996
71.6

1997
73.1

82.8

78.7

80.2

78.7

83.8

82.5

72.7

53,9

61.9

52.1

61.6

73.7

75.1

66.3

69.7

86.5

83.3

78.6

76.0

84.7

76.9

104.3

88.4

79.7

85.2

74.7

81.2

61.3

49.1

-

94.7

79.4

77.0

85.1

79.2

64.7

64.1

73.9

Country
Azerbaijan

1985
86.9

1990
88.1

1991
14.1

BeLarus

85.0

71.2

77.5

Kazakhstan

75.a

67.4

Motdova

89.9

Tajikistan
Uzbekistan
-

-

Not available.

wage.
wage/economy
Notes:Definitionof title: education
(1998a).
BasedonCISStatCommittee
Source:
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GLOSSARY
Accountability.Mechanisms
that stakeholder,can use to assessthe pubLicsector'sperformanceand to pressurethe
state to honor their interests.
Adult education/training.IncLudescollege,vocational,and occupationalprograms,
continuingeducationand noncredit
courses,correspondence
courses,andtitoring for aduLts.TheseservicesaresuppLiedby employers,community
groups,and other providers.
Alignment.As used in this paper,the matchingof the skilLsand knowledgecreatedby the educationsystemto the
skiLLs
and knowledgerequiredby a country'seconomicand political systems.
Basiceducation.Primaryand lower secondaryeducationcombined.ECAcountriesvary somewhatin the organisation
of their educationsystemsand in the agesand gradesassociatedwith each LeveL
of education.However,in generaL,primaryeducationcan be grades1-4/5, the normalage rangebeing 6/7 to 10. The lower secondarylevel
can be grades5/6-8/9, the normalagerangevaryingfrom 10-14 to 11-15.
Blockgrants.Grantsmadeto Localgovernmentsbut not reservedexclusivelyfor education.
Capitationfinancing; demond-driven
financing. Fundingfor educationthat is determinedprimarily by the numberof
studentsin a subnationalunit, such as a schooLor district. Sometimescalled "money foLLows
student", these
financingsystemsarebasedon capitatiori ("headcounts"),unit cost, or averagecost. Thefundingformulaperstudent can be adjustedfor factorsthat resLItin differencesin the costsof providingeducation,as in smallvillages.
Categorical(or "earmarked")grants. Funding .hat can only be spentfor a specificpurposesuchas education.
Choice.Givingcustomersfor goodsor services,suchaseducationalservices,alternativesamongwhichthey can select.
Although competitivemarketforcesare normallyusedto provideoptions,the pubLicsector can structureservice
deliveryin waysthat createalternativesfor beneficiaries.
Civicmindedness.
Playingby the rules of the (lamethat governcommunallife-for example,not cheatingon taxes.
Cognition.Theact or faculty of knowing,or the processof knowing,or knowledgeandthe capacityfor it, or thinking.
Cognitiveself-management.
SeeMetacognitiveskills.
Contacthours.The numberof hoursper weekscheduLed
for face-to-facecontactbetweenteachersand students.
Continuous
education.Theavailability of educationaL
andtraining experiences
throughoutlife.
Diagnosticassessment
of student leaming.Assessment
of a student'sstrengthsand weaknesses
that teacherscan use
to tailor instructionthat addresses
weaknesses.
Distanceeducation.Programs
in which student!and teacherscommunicatealmostexclusivelythrough correspondence,
audioor video links, or computer.
Documentliteracy. The knowLedge
and skiLlsrequiredto locate and use information containedin variousformats,
includingjob applications,payrollforms,transport schedules,maps,tables, and graphics.
Economies
of scale.Realizedwhen an increasein the sizeof an activity-for example,increasedclasssize-requires
lessthan a proportionateincreasein cost.
Educationalattainment. Thehighestlevel of e(ducationcompleted.
Educationmainstreaming.
Policiesaimedat limiting the groupingof studentsby ability or achievementin orderto avoid
exclusion.Mainstreaming
implies relaxingigid divisionsbetweenvocationaL
and academiccurriculaand adopting
teachingmethodsand curriculathat allow studentsin sharedspaces,but of different aptitudes,to progress.
Efficiency.For an educationsystem,measuredby the relationshipbetweenthe outcomesachievedand the resources
usedto producethose outcomes.
Enquiry-based
teaching.Methodof teachingin which the teacher,instead of giving the learnerverbal descriptionsof
a conceptor principle,structuresthe learmingexperienceso that the student can developthe conceptor arrive
at the principle himself/herself.
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Enrollmentrates (grossandnet). A grossenrollmentrate expressesthe total numberof childrenof any ageenroLLed
in a schoolingLeveL
as a percentageof the total numberof chiLdren
in the relevantagegroupfor that level. Net
enrollmentratesmeasureonLythe numberof chiLdrenof the reLevantagegroupenrolledin a schooLingLeveL
as
a percentageof the totaLnumberof childrenin that age group.
Epistemology.
Studyor theoryof the natureandgroundsof knowledge,
especialLy
with referenceto its LimitsandvaLidity.
Evaluative
skills. Advancedthinking skiLLs
that alLowthe individualto makejudgmentsaboutthe value of materialsor
methodsfor a given purpose.
Fairness.In education,equitabLeopportunitiesto Learn,rather then equality of Learningoutcomes;for exampLe,
alL
studentshavethe textbooksfor a grade.
Foundationskills.The Literacyand quantitativeskilLsthat providethe basefor subsequentlearningandenhancethe
efficiencywith whichit occurs.
General(academic)uppersecondary
education.Oneof three aLternatives
for studentsin ECAcountriesfoLlowingbasic
education.The academic,or general,streamLeadsto matricuLationfrom secondaryeducationand Laststwo to
four years.(The other aLternativesare a technical/vocationaL
streamthat aLsoLeads
to matricuLation
from secondaryeducationandthat laststhree to four yearsanda vocationaLprogramthat does not leadto matriculation
andthat lasts one to two years.)
Ginicoefficient.Measures
the degreeof inequalityof the distribution of earnings.It is equaLto 0 in the caseof totaL
earningsequaLityandto 1 in the caseof total inequaLity.
Govemance.
In the educationsector,refersto the processof goaLsetting for the sectoras it affects policyand process
and monitoringthe progressof the sectorreLativeto thesegoals.
Highereducation,or tertiary education,or postsecondary
education.Educationprogramsofferedto studentswho have
successfuLLy
compLeted
prerequisitestudiesat the uppersecondaryleveL.Thereis usuaLLy
opportunity for postsecondary
technicaLas weLL
as universitytraining. Programcompletionis markedby the awardingof a university
degreeor a recognizedequivalentquaLification.
Higherorderthinkingskills.As definedin Resnick(1987),higherordercognitivethinking is evidencedin soLvingproblemsthat have certain characteristics:the path of action is not fuLlyspecifiei in advance,nor is the path to a
solution mentallyvisibLefrom any singLevantagepoint; the probLem
yieldsmultipLeratherthan uniquesoLutions
and requiresnuancedjudgmentandthe applicationof muLtipLe
criteriathat sometimes
conflict with oneanother;
and not aLLof the informationneededto soLvethe probLem
is avaiLabLe.
Humancapital. Investmentsin knowLedge
and skills of individuaLsthat increasethe individuals'future welfareby
increasingthe efficiencyof their future consumptionandproductivity.TheseinvestmentsincLudebut arenot limited to educationandtraining.
Incidenceof poverty. Percentage
of the popuLationor of a particuLarpopuLationgroupliving below an estabLished
poverty Line.
Informal user charges.Paymentsby serviceusers-such as paymentsby parentsfor educationalservices-that are
neitherexpLicitnor pubLic.
In-serviceteachertraining. Professional
deveLopment
programsof varyingduration for the existing teachingforce, as
distinct from preservicetraining for studentsbeforethey enter the teachingprofession.
Knowing-how-ta-leam
skills.SeeMetacognitiveskiLLs.
Leamingoutcomes.The knowledge,skiLLs,attitudes, and vaLuesthat studentsacquireas a resuLtof their schooLing
experiences.
Literacy.As definedin the InternationalAdult LiteracySurvey(IALS),information-processing
skills, including numeracy,that aduLtsneedin orderto performtasks encounteredat work, at home,or in the community.TheseskiLLs
incLudethe ability to draw meaningfromwritten symboLs-thedefining characteristicof higherLeveL
readingand
writing skiLLs
beingthe abiLityto draw on an extensiverepertoireof knowledgeand experiences
to expandand
interpretthe meaningof verbaland quantitativetexts.
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Lowersecondary
education.The uppergradesof basiceducation,usualLygrades5/6-8/9, with the normalage range
varyingfrom 10-14 to 11-15.
Management.Howthe implementationof goalsfor a sector is organized.
Metacognitive
skills (knownalso as executivethinkingor cognitiveself-management).
The cognitive ability to observe
and reflect on one'sthought processes
and probLem-soLving
attemptsin orderto improvetheir productivity.
Minoritylanguageinstruction.Teachingsubjectsin a Language
of a particularminority group.
Multigradeteaching.Teachinga groupof studentsof different gradescombinedin a single cLassroom.
Netreproductionrate. Theaveragenumberof daughtersthat wouLdbe bornto a womanif shepassedthrough herlifetime conformingto the age-specificfertility and mortality rates of a given year. An NRRof 1 meansthat each
generationof mothersis having exactLyenoughdaughtersto replaceitself in the popuLation.
Papervoucher.A certified documentstating the amountof public funding foLLowing
a student to the schoolof his or
her choice.
Pedagogy.Theprinciplesand methodologyol: teachingand instruction.
Povertyassessment.
Oneof the WorLdBank'skey instrumentsfor anaLyzingpoverty andthe public poLicies,expenditures, and institutions that affect the ircidence of poverty.
Preschool.Distinct from nurserycare for chi dren ages0-3; incLudeschildren from age 3 to ages 5, 6, or 7. When
preschoolincLudes7 year oLds,the curriculumfor 7 year oLdpreschooLers
tendsto approximatethat of the first
gradein primaryschoolsin other countries.
Preservice
teachertraining.Trainingprovidedto future teachersbeforethey enter the teachingprofession.
Primaryeducation.The initial yearsof basiceducation,encompassing
grades1-4/5, with the normaLage rangefor
these gradesbeing 6/7 to 10.
Proseliteracy.As definedby the IALS,the knowledgeandskills neededto understandand use informationfrom texts,
including editorials, newsstories,poems,and fiction.
Quantitativeliteracy.As definedby the IALS,the knowledgeandskills requiredto appLyarithmeticaloperations,either
alone or sequentiaLLy,
to numbersembeddedin printed materiaLs.
Such appLications
incLudebalancinga checkbook, figuring out a tip, and completinqan applicationfor a loan or determiningthe amountof interest on a
loan from an advertisement.
Reportcards.PeriodicformaLreportsmadeby a schoolto a parentor guardianon a student'sperformance,progress,
attitudes, and values,or the report madeby a schooLdistrict or central governmentto parentson the performanceof the schooLs
attendedby their chiLdren.
Socialcohesion.Willingnessof groupsto cooperateacrossboundariesthat normaLLy
divide them (e.g., clan, ethnic,
or religious membership).Social cohesionincreaseseconomicdeveLopment
by reducingthe risk of poLitical
instability and civil strife, both of whichincreasethe risk and uncertaintyof economictransactions.
Technical
uppersecondaryeducation.Three-or four-yearprogramsleadingto a diplomaand the opportunity to continue tertiary studies.SomeprogramsrequirecompLetionof generaluppersecondaryeducationas a prerequisite
for enrollment in the program; others offer academiccoursesthat Let students compLeteacademicupper
secondaryschooLequivalencysimultaneousLy
with technicaltraining.
Totalfertility rate. The sumof age-specificbirtirates over aLLagesof the chiLd-bearing
period.It representsthe theoretical numberof births to a womanduringthe child-bearingyears,using the given year'sbirthrateas a constant.
Trust.ThebeLiefthat the other personwilL honorhis or her impLiedor explicit sideof a bargainor a contract. Economic
developmentis basedon humancooperationand exchange-on transactions.Trust enhanceseconomicdevelopment becauseit increasesthe efficiencyof thesetransactions.
Tutor.(1) A teacher;(2) a teacherwhoworkswiLhstudentsindividually,perhapsoutsideschooLhours,in return for a fee
Tutorial.A meetingbetweena tutor and a single student (or sometimessmall groupsof students)in whichintensive
face-to-faceteachingand discussionoccur.
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threetracks:general
andencompasses
that followsbasiceducation
Thelevelof education
education.
secondary
Upper
Thenormalagesvaryfrom14/15to 17/18.
secondary.
andtechnicaL
secondary;
vocational
oracademic;
secondary
systemof allocatingpublicfundingamongschoolsbasedon schoolchoiceexercised
A computerized
Virtualvoucher.
by students.
or
trainingin specificoccupations
providingvocational
programs
One-to-three-year
education.
secondary
Vocational
that
courses
of longerdurationalsoofferacademic
programs
Some
programs.
tradesthroughschoolor work-based
alongwith vocationaltraining,thus givingthem
schoolequivalency
Letstudentscompletegeneralsecondary
to tertiaryeducation.
access
to perform.Users
on serviceproviders
to exertpressure
for citizensor customers
Voice
orparticipation.Opportunities
Theycanalsouseinformation
standards.
in the definitionof input andoutcome
canparticipate
andbeneficiaries
amongeducaandto choose
performance
of the publicorprivatesectorto pressfor improved
onthe performance
voiceincludebeneficaries,
for exercising
Thecentralplayers
performance.
tionaloptionsonthebasisof differential
andcivicgroups.
users,
taxpayers,
Thevoucherprinciplecanbe
of schoolchoiceand"moneyfollowsstudent".
the principles
principle.Combines
Voucher
yearsenrollment.
by basingeachyearsbudgeton the previous
implemented
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e years after the fall of the Berlin Wall,
the countries in Central and Eastern Europe
and the Commonwealth of Independent
still face major challenges: although
much has been achieved in the transition to
market-based democracies, much remains to

be done. The World Bank has been an active
in helping countries design and imtheir reforms.

region has witnessed many successes, as

well as setbacks, in the transition process. This
series of publications is part of the Bank's contribution to the debate about the unfinished
agenda and possible approaches to future challenges. The 14 titles in the series cover the
issues of resurgent poverty and inequality, the
importance of sound corporate citizenship,
strategies for better education systems, social
and environmental protection, institution
building, investments, and livable cities.
Theseries was prepared to facilitate the discussions during the thematic seminars at the 2000
Annual Meetings of the World Bank and the
International Monetary Fund in Prague, and
the broad-based dialogue to follow.
This book addresses problems in the
education systems of countries in Eastern
Europe and Central Asia. These problems have
emerged as the region adjusts to changes in the
social and economic rules that governed
choice's and decisions in ECA for decades.
Institutions are shifting, with significant consequences for education. ECA education systems
now are not producing graduates able to adapt
flexibly to the skill demands of interconnected
market economies or vigorous civic societies.
This book proposes ways to reframe ECAs
systems Ofeducation to fit these new realities.

